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The early settlers of the Upper Ohio Valley were not indifferent

to the importance of the subject of education.

was this the case among the Scotch-Irish portion

Especially

of the ~opulation ,

Tbe first sc.r.ool of ,·hich we· have any knowled g e (which

j

s exceeding-

· ly limyted) that was established in Ohio County and indeed, the only ·

one in the Fanhandle, , was located in the vicinity of West Liberty, , an ct was t a u ~ht by the qrandfather of the late Tho~as Ewin g ,
of Chi o , t he
er:1

di

st i ric,:u i shed po l i t i c i a i:l a n d s ta t es r~an

wh o

sup :q 1 erri en t -

the 1r ental with his rranual 2ccomplishrrents, beir. 2: in the habit of

usin g' his leisure hour~in

in the laudable task of mendin g and cob-

bling the s .r:oes of his neighbors, in the · nerf ormanc e of \' hi ch he
turned many an honest penny. This was not unusual among the teachers of this early day v~ o were prone to eke out a scanty living ty
movin g about from place to place
tend to

seeking such employment as :"''might

contribute t0 their sun ~ort.

,Hence, in the intervals of

"ke eping school 1',they manufactured the shoes and garn: ents cf their
friends
ed ,

2nd natrons.

Their learnin g , as a rule, was quite limit-

as it f!ene:r•:o lly ext ,c. nde0 no fart h er than t:he

11

:"'u' e of tJ1re e '1

i:1 arit_!-:ratic, and. in ort.ho c•ra p hy, to t t ;e S".'lellin g of vor ~~s in
three sy~la'cles.

They ""·ad ,g reat faith in tr_e use of t...he roi, and

a rrp 1 i e d i t a s f i duo us 1 y , en f or c i :n g di s c i p 7 i n eJ 'c ~ r co - er c i v e

li'

et .l: 0 d s

whoch wo n for t h em a distinct notoriety.
The school-houses were arcjitect u ral buildings of the most
~ri~itive simplicity, bein ~ built of unhewn logs, and containin g
sometimes one, and sometimes two windows, with a clap boa rd roof,
and~ door of the same material which ewung on wooden hinges with
\

-.

,•

.'.

-

I

-c ·
logs, which, being destitute of any support
for the back prevented the pupils from indul g in g in any lazy lolli?'€
and corr:pellin
g Ithem to sit bdlt upright in their places. Here
.
would gat.her the boys and g irls from miles around carryning the: r

"i ~-

eared11 Dil.yrnrth's" and their much worn and blotted co 1w books, these
latter often made

of coarse, brown uaper, but which for all practi-

cal purposes, were as useful as if made oft he finest leite.1!,z' press
But, with a later day, a decided irrprovement was m~iE visible.
The teachers were rr ore com -p etent and pro --ress was made in the currie
ulurr. of studj es

which were adopted, and gra rJ.u a lly, better and rr: ore

comfortable school housess were erected, and and better a ccon' cdat io n s :provjded.

SchoaJls and academies be12;an to multiply, and the

attention of the n eople began to be more

iirected to their value

I

and importance.

They were not, however, fostered by the State but

ryrincipa lly, by private IY'eans.

It v,as not until the y ear 1846 that

the State of Virg fnia passed an Act

1

for the estarlis .hment of a

District Public School system, which, amon .;r other things, provided
that

where

7

0ne-t .hjrd of the qualified voters

petition the County Court

of an;: Colony s 1c• ould

who, at the precee1 ing election had

voted for del1:-gates to the General Asserr:'cly,

that it ·was the duty

0 f t h e Court to . certify the s ame to the Co ~wis s ioners of election
for the County, when, at the succeedinr election,

t h e Co:rr~ ssion-

.

ers were req u ired to open a register for the votes of the electors
q alified to V':'. te for dele ,?:ates. Ir:i the re g ister, t,vo colur: ns v;e r e
required to re ke:9t, one in favor o f the esta 'r: lishrr:ent of district schools, and the other, ~or those on Dosed to jt,
It required two-thirds of the le gal voters to adopt.

(

J

The School

Commissioners were made a body corporate by this Act, · and the g eneral curriculum

was to consist of reading, writin <? , and arithr~auc

r

(especially ~f the State of Virginia and _the United ' States), the
elements of phys : cal science,
'

-

and subh other hi gher branches as

the School Cornrni ssi oners mi ght direct,

and all white children,

male and female, resident within the respective districts into
which the County was divided,
to

under its p rovisions, were entitled

receive tuition free of cha.rg e.
Three Trustees were to be a~~ ointed annually for each dis -

trict, two by the qualified voters of the dietrict,

at the annual

election for Schoo l Com:rdssioners, and one cy t h e Bo ard of Sc hool
Comwissioners at the first meetin g after the election.
Teachers were required to keep registers of the na~es and
a g es of pupils, the names of par ents and guar dians, dates of entrance a nd leBving t:he schools,/ d a ily a t 'tendance, &c.

At the

end of the term,this register was to be delivered by t h e teacher
to the Clerk of the Board of School Co~m i s sioners.
- failure

W3 S

Th e p ena lty for

one-fourth of the co~p ensation of the teacher.

The ex ~ense s of school houses, furniture, &c.

W8 ~

to be de -

fra y ed by t h e inhabitants of each County by a. unifo ru1 rate of in creas e:i taxation upon the then existin g suc jects of the revenue tax
an d the count v levy.
This wa s n·t y le d in t he Act t .h e g eneral sy stem,
i ncluded another known as the special sy stem,..

.

Y'i'1 ic .:1

al s o

,/

'
-

.I

As will be perceived, the Act of
character; :;teilce, to remedy this, and ,
the

:public system obligatory

1846 was optional in its
~

vii th a view of making

on all the Counties, the Ger.eral

Asse~bly passed the Act of 1852, which -provided

districting all

of the Counties of the State, appointing Commissioners, fixing
their duties and compensa.tion, and giving to the County Courts the
power

;tn

of re-arran g ing the Districts•, &c.

Under the Act of 1846,

Ohio, :Ma rsha 11 and Ka nawha Cc unti es

were the only ones wh.i ch adont ed it, but this was a 11 they did,
and they w~nt no further, except in the case of Ohio County,
which not only ad o pted it, but put the law into o,eration, and
organozed under it.
states

Hence, the first County in the northern

to adopt and put into operation the public school system

was Ohio County, and the first public school establis h e-:1_ i !i the
south was the Third Ward Public School

in the City of W~e elin g.

But this was not accomplished without an effort.
o ppoa ition was manifested

A decided

upon the pa rt of a res p ecta ~ le minori-

ty of t n e citizens of the com~unity, com~ osed ~ rinci Jal ly
U10se financially a:;le,

vvhich nomina lly took tie gr ound that the

increased taxation necessary
op::oressi ve.

of

to su7 port t h e s ~ stem was unjust a~

If th_e ,)rejudices of e 0!lle of these a gainst the :zer. er-

al and :pu"clic character of the schools could haYe been successful-

.

ly met, they ;;:ould have found no difficulty in g ivin g to the ::ysten
t.h.e ir a:p;::,roval. '.!.'he prejudice of ot h ers led them to base their
o :)J osition to it on the foolish pretense that it was a Ya nkeeism
and therefore, was un-Virg inian.
They enforced their respective views by the fallacious argu."!l ent that

it was unfa.ir as well as' unjust that they should ce

taxed

for the eduda.tion of others who were too poor or too

stra.i tened in their circumstances

to confer this boon on their

off-spring, ang__ that it was in invidious distinction

which dis-

criminated in favor of a larg e class at the ex :?ense of a few •

•

.

(.

:
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'
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'
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P. 2·3.
'

These events are considered as the first overt ~cts

which precipita.ted what is known as the French & Indian War,
which covered the :period be.:tv:een 1754 and 1758. Great Britain
now determined to put a stop to ·what they considered tree encroachments and a ggres si ons of· the Fr er.ch in their poses si ons
: and, accordingly, at the beginning of the year 1755, the
French held complete control of the Ohio Valley.
for its ::_:iose ~sion was not to be lon g ,
army

~

The contest

delayed; for Eoon an

v:ould penetrate the wilderness under the

coI!"lrnand of one of the bravest, most tho roughly dis ci 9 li ned, and
determined officers in the British service.

Eut he was hau ghty

o'cstinate, :presum:9tuous, and difficult of access. Such is the
character of Ge11eral ·Edward :Braddock,

as portrayed 'ty .":is con-

ter.::porades, v1ho had been appointed as· leader of the forces, :rm
numbering about 2,300 men. Gen. Braddock never, for a moment,
conte:nplated defeat

in his projects, as both he and the Com-

~a nder of the fl e et were rn uch exercised as to t~e treatment
they ,,, ould extend to t h e French , V.'ho they :: ad not the least
doubt, that they ·: oul:i c ,3::_:i ture.
could co:pe successfully wit ~

'l'.h.e L : ea t:~at t h es e l at ter

with his we ll J is c i 7line1 2n~li sh

troops was, to him in the hi ghest de ? ree, cons i dere~ as pre-,o sterous.

And yet, cut a few wee ': s were to -~la1s e when the

self-confident general, himself,
death.

~oul~ s urrender to insatiate

The flower of his a.rn:y, like their g eneral,would

succumc to the same inevitable conqueror, and

-J.

efeat be i ns crib

ed upon their banner.
It i& not our purpose to give a detailed account of

'

.i''O..

,,

.7

.,
\._

,, . ..• .

unfortunate affair, so familiar to all readers of histo~y; but
suffice it to say that had it not been for the coolness and cour1

a.ge

displayed by Washington on this occasion, the whole a.rmy

would have been cut off and destroyed.

Frot1 this tifue until the

year 1764, the Indians under Pontiac, carried on a ruthless and
devstating warfare.

The distress which prevailed on the frontiers

wa.s unparalleled before, or since.

The defeat of Braddock had

•

cause d the settlers to abandon their cabins, ,<:) nd fl e e for s a fety
to the older, settled portions of the country, and in + he whole
V,3 lley of the Ohio scarcely a sin gle vihite per ~on ~•; as to ce found.
Outside of i±l.M> s limit, the Indians, et1boldened by the
route of Brad ? ock's forces,

t erri c le

indulged the terrjble ferocit y of

tnei r natures wherever victims could be found on v:horn to ex ,e nd
their fury. Families vho had neglected by flight,

to procure

their safety, were inhurra nly butchered in cold blood, and in their
wild carnage of slaughter they spared neither seY, nor ag e. They
la i 1 siege successfully to a mIDb er of forts, which were reduced
t y force, or strateget1. They passed beyond the mourtains, an1 carrj ed. devastation

and death gs faras :3edford, 'ldnchester, and

.B.,ort Cumberland.

:3ut this conditio n of affairs was fin 2 ly arre st

ed

1

bythe decisive victory won by the skill and prowess of Col.

:B ouquet at 3rushy Run, in ii.estmoreland County, P Enn, Au ; ust 1763,
0

which struck te:!:'ror to the sava g es :t:mrx
arily, to withdraw into the interior.

.

as to cause them terr:p o::-FroF this time, th e pr es-

tife of the greDt Chief :? ontiac v1as ecli -::1 sed

came disheartened, and sued for peace.

his f ollower ~ be-

'.-:_ittt:f }:: '\y>:,_ -~(:: ~..
,.~ "°/\::H~\'• -:2•,·•'.· ~ •...
P. · 136':..:142;
All of the settlements in the U":) p er Ohio Va.lley were
i•

:· .- \

in a

state of continued alarm, and most of the settlers had · abandoned
their homes and

gone into the forts for 9rotection. During the

0 ay t h ey worked t heir small clearin g s, while sentinels stood
guard, to watch

against a sudden surprise

from the sava ges, car-

rying thei,r g: uns with them to the fields, where they

1

were stacked

for use in case of an emergency which might occur at any moment.
Gen.Irvine was a :o~~ointed to the corr ··and of theWestern l( ili1

tary Department in September, 1781. Soon after his arriva l at
Fort Pitt, having made himself acquainted vfi th the prevailing
state of affairs, , he addressed a letter to ColShepherd, of Ohio
county, calling a convention

of the county commandants and the

officers of militia, to consult as to the best means to "ce adopted

for the defense of the frontier. A~ ter a full and free

discussion had be en indulged in, a plan was adopted by '.' hich . _ he mi
litia was to :patrol the east side of the Ohio frorn Pittsbur ;:· h to
Wheeling and take every precaution

to , revent t h e incur s i on s of tbe

Indians. To the extent pr op osed, this wa s a wise plan. 3 ut, alon g a
frontier of such leng th a lir::ited nmbe r of miljtiar:oen could not
effectually guard against their inroads,
t h eir vi g ilance,

for, in spite of a ll

roving bands would watch their o~p qr t unity to

cross the river, which they did,

and suddenly acc ·)m:9lished the

o '.: ject of their visitation, and then .hastil " retreated tot hew estern side.
Under these circumst a nces, a general sentiment prevaimed

{I

among those

on the border to the effect

to the effect that the

most effica manner in which to secure sa.fety was

by carrying

,.
.

,.
~.

•·.

.
.

.

int.o
the enemy's country.
) ..

the war

,

.

Hence, a meeting of the set -

tlers was called, , which '' Was held at V,'heeling, , one of the
objects of which was to f urther this scheme. It received the approval of Gen. Irvine, and after due deliberation, it was determine,d
I I

that a force should be raised

destroy

the Wyandot towns,

should be

to march to Sandusky and

and that the place of rendezvoux
I

at Mingo Bottoms. This expedition was comuosed wholly,oe

volunteers.
1'he day which had "c een a :-i po int ed for t heir ,r;,: a t heri ri g was the
2 0tn of May, but it was several days after this

before the comp let-

ed fore e arrived. The men v1ho collected here 'Nere from 0r the u 1y9e r
portion of Vir g inia, b ~rdering on the Ohio Rivef, and fro m ~ e s trnor~
land and Washin gt on counties, Penn.

Col.Willi am Cr ·:ivlford, of West

ruorel a nri: county, v;as Plected commander, and Co:!:.Willi?rnson, second
in comm and.

Dr.Jo}'i..n Kni ght v;a s 2-;1:pointed sur g eon, , an~1. Jon a than

Zne and John Slover

guides.

_ The little a l~Y be gan its march on the 12th day of hlay ,1782.
in four columns in the s traLrh test line for S:=i nda u sk y, distant
150 miles.

They numb ~r ed nearly five hundred ~en, and each ma n

owned his o," n horse,

equipments, and clothing.

We have the au-

thority of Doddridge

for saying t ha t ColCraw ford did not s e ek the

position in which he was 9 laced, and when notified. of. 11is election
it is said that he accepted it vvith a rrpa rent reluctance. Cra wf ord
was the friend and a ge nt of Washirtg ton.

He receive d from Washing-

ton a Colonel's cor11mi ssi on in the 'Revolution, as a rewa r d fo r n i s
e::f orts and energy in be .j alf ot eh cause of h.is co untry at t .~e very
commencement of the Revolution.
1

..

The a.rmy followed along the trail which

which had been

traced by Williamson at the time he rr arch ed against the Korlavian

A

I.' .
.. .i't

.

rt: ': ··:\ -~;
'·

.

,.-.·

.

Indians. One of thefr enca mpments

was at on~ of the Xoravian towns

which had been burned and plundered by Willi r:lIDson's forces. In the
fi~ids they st1·11 found ,1enty of corn han g ing on the stalks, with
whic~

with which they fed th~ir horses

durin ~ the ni ght they en-

camped there. Shortly after their aITival, three men who had walked out of the camp in company ,, discovered two Indi(ans. The three
fired at them, but

their shots nrcved to be harrr less, and the In-

dians made good their escape.
As

.soon as this nevrn was cor11r1unicted in camp, a rush was

made by a large port ion of the I"'en in the most ex cited and t umu l tuous manner to see · wnat had ha " pened.

This want of disci,line u, on

the part of his men wasthe cause of Great a g ita t ion to C:o.Cra 'N ford,
who became depressed a.nd entertained a presentim e nt of evil, and
that defeat would certainly follow.

The murder of the Koravians

had caused the Indians to be on the alert to ~uard against surprisffi
on the part of the whites. l'here v.1 as not a settl ement on the Ohio
fro~ Pittsbur ~h to Grave Creek , below Wheelin ? , which was left unobserved. They kne;;-:: the number of the f areas under C:rawford a!1d
their des ,t i : at ion, and visited e ver~r enc ,~'" pnent as soon as it was
vacated and saw fro~ their

ritin g s on the trees, gnd an d scrap s of

"9aper lyin g around which ha d been carelessly H rovm cto,."n, that :ino
1

qu arter was to "ce g iven to any Indian, wh ether m2 n, i,~or,an, or
child."
The two Indians to v, hoE we have ref erred a'cove, were :3:9i es
e n gaged. in 1r atchin g

the :·· ovements of the troops. On the 6th of

June, twelve days aft er beginning their rtia rch, they reached t he
site of one

(

ol

the l:oravian vi.llages

on one oft he branches of

the Sandusky river. Here, instead of meeting with In1ians, as they
had expected, they met with nothin g

but a bare sc ene of 1 e solala.tion, the ruins of a few huts, ·alone, giying evidence that it

,
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had been the residence

of those whom it was their fnt Ention

to destroy~
Puzzled by this discovery, and

having no well formed plan

a-s tot heir movements, they resolved to jold a council, tne result
of the deliberations of which wzs that they woild o~e day more
continue their march in the -iirection of the U--:-per Sandusky, and
if they did not succeed in reaching the town in the specifi c:-: d time
they vould then beat a hasty retreat. At this council Jonathan Zne
advise a retreat at onc e , givinf wei g hty rea s ons for his advice,
v1hich ir.-:pressed. t h emselves

11!i

th g retit fmrce upon t h e :rd n d of Col.

Crav,•ford, Viho acquiesced in them.

:B ut he v; as ov e r-rule

by his off-

icers, a majority of wh01:' were in favor of pressing forward. The
march was commenced on the followin g mornin g through the ~lains of
Sandusky and continued unt i 1 betvveen two and three o'clock in the
afternoon of the same day, when the troops in advance v,1, re furiously
attacked by the Indians and driven in.

The plain where the attack

took place was coYered ·with hi gh grass, in which the Indians lay
concealed.

At the time the Indian forces were about enterin ~ a

piece of soods, v-:hich ·was a lmost entirely surrour.::iei 'cy open
ground, but they v1ere nartiall :r c :h ecl{e1 i n s ec ·m-- lis _h i: 2" the i :-:puri::iose by a rapid F:ovement

on the nart oi' the i,•1:1it e s. Eeavy Ilr-

iri g a t once corr:n enced on "cot r sides. :?ro:·

0

a :µ art 3" l posession of
¼

the ,· oods which the In d ian::: had g =1ined in the ou ts et,
i

ri

a s !-,ort ti >Y> e, di sledg ed by t.he v:hi t es.

, they were,

The next !.- ove of the In-

dians was to ga in J osession of a nortion of woods on the ri ght
flank of Col.Crawford, bu this they were n, revented from doing by
the vigilance of Major Leet, who had command of the right wing.
(

•

The firing, which was heavy and continuous, was kept U!-J until dark, '
when it ceased, and both armies la.id on their anns during the

1,

'
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'

1
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night. Large fires were kindled along the line of battle on each
side, the armies lying some distance in the background

to prevent
,

being

surprised by a night attack. During the fight in the after-

noon

se?eral of Col.Crawford's men were killed and wounded. How

I

m0ny of the Indians had suffered, it was imyossible to tell, but
certainly as rr.any of them as the whites.
On the followin g morning the army occupied the same ground
i'"hich they did on the preceeding day
was made by t~e IndianE

During the day, no attack

until evenibg;

be traversing the ~lains
probably, in carrying awa v

but they we re no ~iced to

in various di~ections, bein g en gaged,
t h eir dead and wounded.

During the mroning of th:is da y, a counc:iJ of officers ~: as held
and a retreat was resolved u~on as the only means of

saving~he

Reinforcements for the Indians appeared to be pcburing in

anny.

throughout the entire da.y. In the meantime, -;:i repa rat i ans for retreat were being ma.de by the whites, by inter.ring the dead, lighting
fires over their graves to
arrangements for

~revent discovery, and

carrying off the wounded.

and making

It was ordered that

the ret t eat shr 1-lld not co1:1rr. ence until some tirre in the course of
the night.

By some means, the Indians were rrade aware of the in-

tended retreat, and just as the sun went dovn, a ttacked the ~hites

V,"t er:

the

menced,

~

I

line of march was formed, and , an~ the retreat had com-

the guides wisely took the dir Ection of Se n~u sky, ~hich

was the only o~eni ng in the Indian lines, an1 whic h affor1 e1
only O:J})ortunity of concealn,ent.
in this direction when
(

'·

circuitous route

the

The amy :tad marched 8bout a mile

when it wheeled about to the left, and _by a

gained be\ore day-light of ihe f ollovving morning

the trail by w~ich they had come.

Their march was continued the

I

'

\

whole' of

th.a..t

'

'

day without interruption, ·exce:pt the firing of

a

few .

harmlessshots ·by t h e Indians, a,t the rea:r gua:rd. As night came on,
they halted, p rbµa:rt d fires., prepared
and ate their suppers, ~e,
cured their horses, and tired and jaded, resi gned themselves to
sleep, without stationing a sing le sentinel

for their security.

In the midst of this careleseness on their part, · they mi ~ht easily
tave been taken by surptise and cut off by the Indians, who, howI -

~ver, failed to distrc ther during the night.
treated in the ma in body

The number who re-

is estimated to have been about 300-.

When the retreat v,as resolve ,} u ~,on, conflictinr! o:pinions prevailed

as to the best me ~ns of effecting it.

The majority thought

it best to kee:p together in one cor" :o,Jc t body, while the minority

thought it best to break up into sma 11 bands, and

\

and make their

way horre in different dir e ctions, acandoning the ro u te by V11:i ch they
had come. 1{any, indeed, atterr• pted to do so, actin c- ur;der the i mpressio ·· that the Indians, with their ~h6le f orce, would follow the

In this, they were sadly rristaken, as the Indians, in- _

main body.

stead of ~ur s uin € t h e rra in body, followed the s rall p8r ties vith
such celerity t ~at few of the~ esc ape d.
The only successful detacr...rr!ent ·was :hat c o:rrno sed of about

forty rr:en

in nur: ber v1ho were under t r:e corflrr. and of 1:. j.llh,r::sor,, v1l:.o

l a te ir: the ni ght oft r_e retrea t, had r:n!?.ria g ed to 'cre2k t n rou gt. t.h.e
Indian lines

.

under a severe fire, 8 Dd not wi thout loss. These sue-

c eedec. i 1~ overtaki'ng -the ~rnaih nccrdy ea rly in t h e sec or. cl c.ay of the

retreat.

For da y s after the retre a t of the white s, t~e Indiar:s

covered the whole country , fror: tr..e San dusky to the :,~uskin gunr, in
Ju rsuit of the small parties, most of whom were overt_aken, and kil)

led at the time.

Some were pursued nearly to the Ohio River, one

man by the name of Mills, vhose family resided about two miles ea.st
of Wheeling, on Wheelin g Creek, being killed about two mil!zS east

,,

/

of the present site

...

of

.

··.,

.·

a.lmost in sight of his

home.
When the retreat commEnce'i ColCrawfihrd

:placed himself at

the head of the main tody but had gone only the distance of about a
quarter of a mile when he missed

his son, John, his son-in~law

Ma jor Harrison, and his nephews, Major Rose and William Crawford.
1

Halting, as the line ·,assed by him, he c alled for them by name,
"cut there was no response, and h e failed to find them. After the
line had passed him, he atte~pted to over-take it, but was unable
to do so, ov·ing to the weariness of his horse, re s ulting frorn the
fati gue to which it had been subjected. F0 lli11 .q: in corn ':)a ny v-it :·· Dr.
Kni~ht and two others, t r ey traveled all night, first in a northerly direction, and then east~ardly, to avoid the

purs u it of the In-

dians, their courses being directed by the Nort h star.
On the day foDowing, Ll'ley fell in com·,) any witt. Capt. John
JBi g gs and Lieut. Ashley, the latter of whom was v ounded. Bigg s and

A~hley were a ccom~anied btth two other compgnions in their retreat.

They a ll enca~ped together that ni ght. On the followin g

day, about noon, Hiey reached the trail u·, on which t h e army '.-"ad advanced upon the Indian to ~n s but a few days preceding, and here a
discussior arose as to the ~ro~riety of takin s that ~a t h horeev'i2rjs.

Cc:pt.:Sig i s and Dr.Lni :;::ht thou s .ht it ~)rudent t..o ccr:tir:ue

their co~rse t ~roust t h e ~ocds, and av oi d the trail and ~1 1 t r a vele d ---:, a t .h s:

cut they were oirer-rul ec1 by Col. CreY.: fo rd, yJ,o a s sured

them that the In d ians vovld :not urge the purf;ui t ce ·rond U1e -la ins
~r·:-,icJ: they had already left far 'cet,.ir.d then:.
in g t h e eastern course

Accordin (.'ly, sbandon-

which theY had b een followin g , the party

:pursued the beaten track.

Crawf ord and_ Knight, v,ho were together

were acout 250 yards in 9dvance, followed by Capt. Biggs and
(

~.

wounded friend, Lieut. Ashley,

his

in the center, both of whom were

on horse back., while thes~ were followed cy two men on foot.
Triey ha d not :.oroceeded rr ore than a n,j le in this order when
several Indians sudd ~n ly sprung up

within a few yards of Craw-

ford, and Kni ,;rht, and presenting their guns, ir: plain En i::-lish,
ordered them to halt. Kni crht sought the cover of a tree and leveled J';i s r;un at tJ1e foren:ost Indinn. Cra-v ,fori ordered hi r several
times not to fire, whi ch order was r "' luctantly obeyeri cy Kni fr,ht.
The Indjans advanced to Crawford in the most corii a l mann er,
shoo ~ hi rr by the hand, and asked h im how he wa s. Bi gg s and Ashley halted, while the t vrn men i n the r-ea::-, tal<ing ad-rantag e of the
situation, took to their heels and run away,
the nece s sity of a closer acquaintance,

with the unexpected in-

truders. Biggs v:as ordered by CoJ.. Cra1rford
rerJder,

and thereby excaping

to advance and sur-

but instead of obeying the order, he deliberately tool< aim

at one of the Indians and ~ire d , and then h e and Ashley put spurs
to their horses, and for the ti rr e being , made g ood their es cape.
But the next day they were both overta ~e n, and kil~ed. Col,

un n er t ne con du ct of a can · of Indian s , , seventeen in nurte r,
were r arched
way.

to the old Sandusky town, about thirt ~ oid ~ jles a -

The nine pri r oners ve ~e nlaced in advance of Crawford and

Knight,

~ho were conducted by two :)ela ~are c~iefs nawed, res ~ect-

ively, Pipe and ~in gemund.
Crawford and

All of the prisoners, includin s Col.

and :)r.Kni i ht, had been previously daubed clack by

Pipe. Four of the prisoners at different sta ges in the journey,
were tomahawked and scalped, ; and when the other five arrived

.
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at the town , the boys and squaws fell U!Jon them,-.....and tow. ahawked
them.

\

Upon the arrival of Crawford, they surrounded him, and stripping hir na~ed,

compelled hirr to sit on the ground, near a large

fire a.round which were gat:hered a large number of warriors, and a
much larger number of squaws and boys.

They then beat him severely

with sticks and their fists. In a little while after, a larg e stake
was

placed in the gr ound, and great piles of hickory poles and

wood were placed around it.

Crawford's arms were t h en se curely

bound behind him , and a strong rope was then used,
v·hich

wa2

fa-st ened to the ligature

betv:een his wri~ts, and the

other was tied to the bottom of the stake.
ficient len gth to perrr:it hi~ to walk
times, ? nd t h en return.

one end of

The ~ope was of auf-

around the stake several

Fire was then · pplied to the v.- ood v1hich

lay in piles at a rer.·,ov e of six or seven ya rds from the stake.
Col. Crawford, observing these terribl·e preparations called
to the notorious renegade, Simon Girty, who sat on horseback
few yards distant from the fire,
tions,

cc'!

prepara-

and inquired of him whet ~er the Indians intended to burn
Girty repliec1. , in

him.

calmly surveying the

a

a

nonchalant rran:ner, -.rat suc.h

was

tihe

se.
Cravr"·c rd received the information vfit r: ur:flinchin,? firmness

.

rrerely remarkin f that he would ende ,,, vor to bear jt v.•ith fortitude. After t he hickory ~oles ned been burnt asunder in the wi ~1 le
C~pt. l 1 i:pe sloY1ly arose, and, pe usin g for

c1

rr.ornent, comr' ence '.i to

addressthe crowd in earnest and ener getic tones, and with animated gestures, repeatedly and frequently pointing to Crawford,
\

who gave no signs of fear, but composedly ~eturned his gaze. When
he concluded the assemcled crowd

gave a loud' whoop, and then

I
./

sjmul taneously rushed upon Cra.wford.
press_around hi :r1 was so great

For severa.1 seconds the

that Dr_. Kni ght could ' n9t discern

what they were engaged in, but in s shdrt tirne t.hey had sufficiently scattered so that h~ could obt 8 in a view of the victim. They
had cut off his ears and the blood was flowin ~ in a thick stream

down eac h side of his face.

And now com~enced a most revolting

scene of torture. The warriors amused themselves by shooting
c~srges of 9owder into his naked body, covmencing with the calves
of his legs and continuin g to his neck.

The boys snatch ed the

burnin g 'bronds from the fire, and applied ther, to his quivering
flesh. This caused him to t r y to elude them by runnin g- around the
stake; but as fast as he did so,

to avoid one party of torturers

he ~as met at every turn by others ~ith burning brands, red hot
irons, and

and rifles loaded with powder, only.

In the course of

a fev; minutes, not le~:s than a huuidred charges of powder .h.a d been
shot into his body, which was now

all black and blistered. The

squa~s wojld gather up a quantit y of coals and ~ ot as hes and t hrow
therr upon 1-iis body, so that in a fev.· rdnutes
fire to w~lk

he Y,:::i d

nothinrr but

upon.

In this extreme of excrutiat in g- a ?,: ony

t.l~e ur:J--i.2-!"9:V r.ian cal-

l e d e 1 o u d u p on Gi rt y , ,_.. l, o st o o d c 2 o 1 y by , v, 8 t c f- j n I! hi

E

w r i t hi n g

8 gony, in t ones tt.at :""e:ng throu gl'J. Kni:rht'r: brain v:itr1-.maddening
e ffect:

''Girty, Girty, s · oot n:e t.r:ret;gh the he?irt. Q,uick. ~uick •

.Jo not refuse me.

11

Don't y ou see I have no gun, Colonel.tt replied the monster, burstin g into a loud laugh, at the same time turning to an
Indian beside him, he u t tered some brutal jests upon the naked and
miseral::le ap-cearance of ~e prisoner.

I (

. ..._,
J

•. · \

This terrible scene had now la f ted for more than two hiurs,
and Crawford had becane much exhausted.

He now walked very slowly

around the stake, spoke in subdued tones, and earnestly besought
God to l '.:'ok with com:pa.ssion up c n him, and -,ardon his sins. His

:uervee had lost much o i their sensicility, and he no lon g er shrunk
with which they constantl y touc h ed hi m. At

from the burning brands

length, overcome, he sank in a fainting fit, u pon his face and lay
motionless.

Instantly an Indian sprang u,on

lL-t.htly upon one knee,

his tack, knelt

ma.de a circular incisior: with .his knife,

upon the crown of h is head,

and putt in ~ the knife betv:een his

teeth, tore the scalp off with both hands. When this horri l: le
actior. was s ccom plished, an ol d , withered hag, bearing a board ,
filled. with burning embers, poured them upon the crown of his head.
wh:i ch had been laid bare to the bone. - A deep groan escaped from

Crawford, v1ho vrith difficulty arose, and with slow and tottering
steJs, walked around the stake.

But here, let us pause and drop

the veil. Suffice it to say that exhausted nature at len~th gave~
-

the stru ggle, and
8

death at la r: t

l a t P .tour of the r ight.

of f of Col.Crav.· ford

ended h is excrutiatin g a ? ony at

A thrill of ho:::-ror at the cruel takin g

was felt t >rou g.h out t };_e ,.- hole,.- · est2rn l)or-

ders, e.nd caused an involur.t a r y s ·- uctder

wrierever the , a::-ticulgrs

.

were ~sde knoTin.

the s -1 r !::'. eon of the cormr. r-: n d , was a lso doomed to
1

d eat .h "c ~/ "burning, wt ich was to .have tal· en· -r)lace 2t a i-: oint 2'c c ut :fil
forty r::iles fror Ss ndusk~r. He was con JY,itted to tbe care of a ,·oung
1

Indi a n, to be taken there. The evening of :he first day they ha.d
tr1;3ve l ed about twenty-five miles , when they encamped fort he
night.

During the latter ")a.rt of the night thegna.ts became very

troublesome, amt so that they prevented sleep.

At the request of

the Doctor the Indian uncound him so that he might aid the latter

,.1

'

'

.,-

latter

in kindling a fire to drive them aw.ay. The Indian com-

plied.

While the Indian was down on the !?round, bending over,

blowing the fire into a flame,

the Doctor caught up a turning

stick with which he struck the Indian on the head with main
might, knocking him into the fire. Gathering himself up, he ra~
off at the top o~ his speed, making the night hideous with his
disFal ho~ls.

Seizing the Indian's rifle, he pursued after him.

~n atterptin g to ~ock it, he drew back the lock with suvh force
as to break the main sprin r ,
effo:c-ts to overtake him.

an d he was comprlled to cease his

The Doctor successfully made his way

home, whic }~ he reached in ab out three weeks, , nearly ex.hausted
,

from his lon g tran~p, and the want of food, , havirrn: !::ubejstej on
such roots, berries and youn g birds as he was fortunate enough
to secure.
J·oh!"l Slover, v•ho had been a prison er am on g t n e Indians,
and who was one of the guides of the ill-fated force, was,

7'

ith

t ~o ot ere, tak en prisoner, and they were sent to one of the
Sha':'n f': e toYms, on the Scioto. One of
was murdered on the way,

his con;ps njons, a prisoner,

having first been painted black, and

then co11,pelled to :rur the f;Buntlet, , when they struck and csm.tuak
him inith their tor!la ha wks, shot his na ked 'cody 'clack v,ith v;ith lo a ds
of ~owder, and burned ho les in it with red hot irons.• Eis ot h er
cornpsnion--a prisoner--was s ent to gnother toTin to 'ce burned soon
efter they 8rrived at their destination.

s:over wa s kept for

s ev era 1 days a ft er their a rri va 1, a closely ;;ua rded ?r i son er, During this ·oeriod of his captivity they sougt1.t to obtc!infrm:n him
full information

concerning the whites.

As he understood sever-

do in their own tongue. But the information he cor'"municated to then
was not very encouraging. At length a ·c ouncil of the warriors wa~

h eld, and he was condemned to be burned.

.
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ContraiUsin the character of the early settler·s and

the character of the early settlers

and that of the popula.tion

of the present day is one of striking difference. The a.dvantages
of the former ·were excee r1ingly limted in all the rela,tions of
life. Posessing none of the comforts and conveni ~nces which are so
abundantly multiplied

to the ' people of to-day,

:pelled by force of circumstances

they were com-

to be satisfied vii th the rudest

imple~ ents of husbandry, a circumscribed fare, and roughly constTucted furniture, such as native ingenuity suggested

and wa.s

able to fashion.
The revolution had withdrawn the labor of the country
frorn agriculture gnd manufactures.
gerous perils

The tryin g scenes and the dan-

throu gh which the country had passed,

during the

continuance had :paralyzed commerce and trade, of which, at the
close of-! he revolution, there were none.

Of money, there was none

of any consequence. The continental money was worthless. The country at ~arge could not even furnis t•

necessary clothing. The dream

of the fi ~htin g , starvin g and freezin g soldier
vrnrd to the future

led hirr to 16ok for-

for com-pensa-1::ion and comfort~ and .. ir: the midst

of his many trials and hardehij>pshe never, for a moment, doubted
but t~et his hBrd e8rned services

would be ample regarded, and he

be rememcered with '2" ratitude and thankfulness cy his torn and
cleeding country.

(

But

when discharged from the service he was paid off

in worthless, continental scrip, hundreds of dollars of which v,ould
scarcely suffice to secure for him a respectacle meal.
··-1-

Thus, he
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was compelled to return to his p6verty - stric k ed family without
the

means to provide for their comfor:t, himself of ten but a mere

wreck of wha:t he was, frequently broken down with sickness, or
/

carrying within his system the g erms of disease im planted there
by want, exposure, and fatigue, consuquent u pon his arduous and
heavy duties as a soldier and a pat r iot.
of war with

Unde 2." the e:-: ci t ements cf

its pomp and parade, he had been sustained, but

these were no w a t an end.

Is it any w~nder t h~t these brave men

who had been ready and foremost in the

hour of conflict and v;ho

held not their lives dear in the cause of humanity and their country under thf' se circumst a nces s r1ould become de pressed and siscouraged,

and lack the courage to face the stern poverty with which

they had to contend.

Hence, many were :prompted to look to t he un-

settled and western nortions of our country, where land was ,cheap,
and nature was yet unsubdued.

The journey to this El Dorado of

t heir ho p es and desires was one which was full of perils, dang ers
and h ardships; yet, with re signed purpose they ga th e red to ge th e r
thei r household goods, and with their f amilies s et out for t h e t he
then far away and unkno wn country, cons urr:in g we ek s i r- "' cco~:9li shi :g
'!

hat no v,· can be e ccomJli sed in a few hours, coy,,·') arati vel y spe ak in g'
At tr:: s ti J"'.'l e t _i,, e r·· or1 e of c-or-r- 1.:.n:ic a tio n

v·as e i t h er 1-:y n e r r.s

of a lon ,;,: e n d te ,~l io u2 j ou r n ey or, fc ot, or 'b y

:) ? Ck

t h e n e cessary trans '1 ortation oft

On e horse woul d 'c e

h. e

peri od.

r.o r s es v·hi c n

devoted to ca rry ing the mot h er of the fa ~ ily, who often tra v eled
with an infant in her anns, her animal bein v e ncumbered vtith the
c ookin g utensils of the family, , and such t a ble furniture as wa s

(

necessaryfor the use of the members.

Another horse would pack the

f~ily provisions and the various implements of husbandry which it

- 2-

was necessary should be brou ght with them, a.s none such could be
obta5ned in the new country. Again, where there were youn g children
of too tender age to

walk and under g o the fatigue 1:.cr.Ec:f:dept to

physical effort, two lar g e creels of hickory withs would be thrown
J

across the bacl{ oft he horse, , resembling in size and shape our
crates --one on each side,

of the horse, in which was packed the

beds and necessary bed clothes

for the same, together with

the

ap par e l for the fa :r ily. In the center of these creels the :'oung
0

children would occupy a space in a depression oft he "bedding, Vlbich
were secured by laci!'l f:! , in suc h a manner xmi:t as to hold a nd k e ep
t:1.em in their --oositions, and asthe animals moved glon g , their
~ eads only, which were above,

were to be seen cotb ing u p ani d o~n

with every motion of the beast as i t
r., ace.

walked alon g with rr easured

As the early settlers g reatly de n ende d on r ilk, one or more

cows invariably brought up the rear of this unique cavalcade. The
children de,ended on the lacteal fluid they

furn is hed for their

morning and evening meals; and the surplus, if any, was used by
t :he older older pers ons durin g the day, with wh ich to refresh them selves.
T ni ~ht, if f ortunate enou g h to co~ e a cro s s a des e rted
catin, they would tak e p~session of it for

he ti ~ e t eing , an d

thus secure shelter. But it v1a s seldom that they e njo y ed suc h a
co mfort and ~rotection.

Hence, they wer e r o s tly com~e lle d to rr a k e

t ·,:ei r c amp upon the 'c a r e g roun d, 'cenea th the g reen a rches ,~f the
! ores t t re es and i n the vi c i n i t y

n in g water.

o f s ome s pr i rn_i; or st re a r, c of run 0

Here, after the ~ati gues of the day s p ent on horse -

back, carrying her helples s ba,be throu gh its wearisome hours, the
'·
jaded wothe r woul 1 seek a broken rest, broken by reason of exce s sive
.
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fatigue - or a sick and petula.nt infant, until the morning light
admonished them to commence anew,
watching.

The ind ebtedness of succeeding generations

pioneerr1l!ld>thers has never been
been.

unrefreshed with _sleep, and
to these

appreciated as it should have

Their sacrifices and labors in laying the foundations of

t .rlis western empire,

and in buildin -ss up and improving its waste

places with thriving -tt 'o vms, villages and cities--in cheering and
Pncoura~ing their .husbands and sons

under the most un~ropit j ous

and, at ti mes, the most discournging surroundings, and council
and advice

as to

plans and their fulfillment,

is a part, and

will continue t o be of that unwritten history wJ1ich is always
the most interestin g and instructive.
Though, by force of ci rcurns tances, their liv e s were
inconspicuous in J'!lost instances, as com :oared with those of the
male p ortion~ ye~ their influence in shap±ns and controlling
the destiny of this western country,
active and ~rorninent efforts

was not less than the more

-0f the latter.

And, 1ndeed, wh en

in times of emerge ncy, the incursion of the savage startled then:
-

from their -::i eaceful quiet, or the pro': lin g wolf and besr invadedi.
their dorra in,

she showed the nluck and nerve of a tra~ ~ero ine

in defens e of h ome a nd loved ones.

P2v es ~ i~ht b e written of

.heroism and inst :=i nces without nu.rricer 'be '-' iven illustta tive o f
_\- e r fortitude -=>nd self -21:n e~ation did time and s·1 ace p e rm it~
but we forbear.
It must be borne in mind , hat a journey to the west in
those days was not over beaten roads and well defined of travel

C. J

of which, at nthat time, t h ere were none.
neither

easy nor comfortable.

Hence, travel was

Their way wa.s usually along a

trail, a bridal path, or marked by notched tr e es to
-4-

indicate
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their course. These lead through wild, primeveal forests,
where the precipice, the r avine, and the stream prseented nat ural obstructions to their progress. To pass along and through
these it required at all ti mes that the great est caution should
~e exercised.
pice

mi ght

below.

The stumbling of a horse on the brink of a preciprecipitate it _and its burden to the deptha far

No bridges spanned the streams and

they were t ~ ere -

fore comp elled wit }1. anxious ca.re, to ford them, or when s·wollen)t'
by the rains, they were compelled to patiently wa it upon
their banks for t h e subsid ence of the waters.

Under these

r emce r s of the f arr·ily v:ould would frequ entl? becofr' e se pa r a ted
from one another, and much ti rr e
to g ether.

y 1 ould

be l ost i :r. ga H1erin g them

Sometimes a n unlucky ~orse wo• 11 lo se his footin g

and the swift current would be2r him away or

~ma g e his burden,

or place the lives of the youn g c _,·· i ldren in i :rrm i nent da ng er if
not spee ~ily rescued.
After ea ching their destination and makin g a location,
the first thing they undertook was the erection of a cabin for
the shelter and protection of t h e family. For thi s purpose
·nq do wn and fellin g the trees suittimber was procured by Cuttl ~
•1.• h1'ch were cho pp ed into logs of the de2- ble for the building , ,
sired len gth, and t h e s e were t h en r ~lled to the s pot selected

.

for its site, where strong a.rms placed them in p os it ion, and
c overed t:r..er.1 with a roof of cl ap boards.

Aft erward they were

furni shed with a ""8Uncheon floor; the inters tices betv·een t h.e
logs were filled ,with chink and mortar,

10

make it storm proof,

and a. chimney was added on the outside, built of st·cks

and mud

The next thin g in order was the girdling of the trees and the
felling of those in the immediate vicinity of the newly erected
- 5-
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cabin to obtain a clearing, which, at the proper time, was made

t ··,

rea:dy for the reception of corn and potatoes. As our pioneer ancestry did not de p end on ''store clothes" for their outfit, each nioneer had his patc.h of flax Vihich the bus y i--ou sewife s,un in her leisure moments and worked into yards of homespun fa.bric, out of
which she made the unpr etending garments for family use and wear.
, Let it be remembered, too, that in the midst of numer-pus
trials and hardships

incident to their 1~ ves and locations, and

to which they were unceasingly sucj ected, they were Blso e ·'. posed to
the appearance of the maraudering savage, whd

was bent on plunder

and murder at the most unexpected and unlooked for seasons.
ders on the 'Jart of the Indians were frequent,

Mur-

; and numcersof set-

tlers, their wives and children, were from t irae to time, tak en pris
onersand c a rried away by their captors

to spend hopeles s years un-

I

der savage surveilance, if by some kind providence, they were suffered to escape the tortures of the stake, or a lin g ering death in
some other form.

To m7et these sudden inroads of the Ind i ans, fre-

~uent calls were made unon the settlers to do militia service at t~e
2.-,ost Ul: propri tious sea.eons, often when
their undivided car e and attention.

wh en their cTops der•:anded
It was a Very usual t ~j n g

for one man to be e nga g ed in a fiel d et his labors, whtfue

one or

two others would stand guard, with their rifles in [4'3nd, to protect him, if necessary, from sudden surp rsie b y the pro~ling red
man. The general government coll ld not come t_o their r elief·
St e te of ·rir o: ini8 had e;( ended all her resources

-=

nd the

in carrying on

the revolution; and hence, in a g reat measure, they were left to

(

I

their owri resources for protection and defense as best they could
or might.

In the several sieges sustained by Fort Henry it was
-6-
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the settlers who defended that post so successfully as it was

t

those who also defended the s~aller forts and block houses which
suffered fro m similar attacks from the corrmon enemy. And yet
these :oeo".)l e, de n ri ved a "' they were,
many of the advanta g es of

8

in t .heir new horn es of so

more civilized life, were, int he

main, a moral and int~lligent class of people. As such, they respected the claims of religion, and enjoye d its ordina~ces, , fre quently travelin g five, ten,

fifteen and twent y miles to e njoy

its privile g es and ~artici nate in its ssrvices.
Of church bujldings there y.• ere none, but they realized t hat
in the dest i tui on of chu::rch :~ui ldi ngs that
"The groves were God's first temples."
A yulpit made of logs was e~ected under the boughs of

some

lofty forest tree, while in front of it, lo gs we re placed for
seats, where the gathered audience sat, and listened to t he ex ::)0I

sitions oft he Word, while vi gilant sentinels kept measured tread
u pon the outside of the a s sembled congre gation at a res ~) ect ful .i i stance, while those in attendance had staked thei r a rrr s b enea t t ffirn e
fri endly tree wh ere they cou " d be prorr~ tl y s ecure ~ f or u s e i n ca se
t 11eir wi 1:v foe sho uld have the terrerity to disturb their de votion ~.
Here, in the cold and pi ercin g win d , an i o~ten ex pos ed t o fu e ~al l ing rain, tJ1e ea r nest •ror ~<hipers ·:·ould r er.·ain for h ou,.rs, with t he
exce ption of a "brief inte rr.: ission for their meals, and ofte r
ly clad, ~ith a ~lank e t o~ coverlet,

scant ➔.

or aftener, a deerskinfurown

about their bodies to protect them from the rou ghness of the elewents.

(

These meetings were sometimes protra cted for days. The

-education of the children,

usually and ind eed

instance, devolved upon the mother,
- 7-
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in alrr ost every

nd instruction of them was not

.,,,

neglected by her, as she generally realized the resonsibilities

·t ·

devolving upon her in, at lea.st, giving then1 some general idea.
of

of its importance and value. And this effort u·oon her pe rt

wa~ truly a ~abor of love, full of dif f iculties.

The boys, a ccus-

tomer to active and sti ~'ring scenes, livin c;; in the midst of e xciting influences, , and familiarized as they were, with scenes of
trial and hardships,

and a lmost daily listeni~g to recitals of

Indian massacres and depredations,
soT'ie well known piojeer,

and tot he darin g and deeds of

, ~md. i g norant oft he sports engaged in

by children of more settled portions of the country, , , it is no
0

V1onder that they grew up with the s :p irit of adventure fully developed within them, and with the <idea that a soldier

· was the ideal object to be obtained,
a.do :n ted, and followed.

qS

life was

or a hunter's the one to be

Yet, the labor oft he faithful mothers

built up characters in many cases

imbued with the transforming

power of Christianity, and many of them became 'the humble and ...sincere followers of the Master.
I

The early settlers of the l'a nhanr:1le, notv:i tn s t a :r.di:r.r the
~an ' ' privations 8nd har ·1 shjps they Viere called
found leisure to en gage in recreation and to

U}Y' n to en :lur e ,
njoy s p orts and

nleesures which in these latter iays, ~ave entir e ly ~assed a wa y
and been for gotten tog very g reat ex tent.

:;)o-:1.ct·, jdg.e, i n speak

ing of the games and diversions en g a g e ,: i. in, sa~rs: ''One il:1 >J ortant
past tiJ'!le of our boys was that cf imi ta tin [! the noise of every
"bird and beast in the woods.

This fac ,1 lty was not merely a past

time, but a very necessary part . of education on account of its ut~
tility in certain circumstances. The imitations of the g oblings
an

other sounds of wild turkeys often brought these keen eyed

and ever watchful tenants of the forest, within the reach of the

,

~
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rifle·. The bleating of the fa.wn brought t he dam to her death
_,

in the same way. The hunter often collected a. company of mopish
owls to the trees about the camp, a.nd a~used himself with ihheir
hoarse screaming.

His howl would raise and obtain responses

from a. pack of wolves, so ·"" s

o inform him of their neighbor-

hood, often collected together, by imitating turkeys by day, and
wolves or owls by ni ~ht. In similar situations, people did the
same.

I have often witnessed the consternation of a whole

neighb rhodd
0

~

in consequence of a few screeches of owls. An

early, and correct use of this iITitativB faculty was considered
as an indication that its -rJosessor wou : d becorne in due ti rr e, a
good hunter and a valiant warrior.
Throwing the tomahawk was another boyish s :9 ort, in which
many ac'quired consi1erable skill. The tomahawk, with its .ha r1 rl.le
od a certain ,length,

will make a g iven number of turns in a

given distance, say in five steps it will ;:: trike with the edge
the handle downwards;

at the distance of seven and a ha.lf it will

strike with the edge,

the handle u pwsrds, and so on. A little ex-

perience enabled the boy to measure the distance wit~ his eye,
when walking through the woods, and strike a tree v; it ."' the tomahawk

in a n y way he chose.
Th e athletic s n orts of ru rn in z , .jl.JJ':pin ,'7 ::rnd wrestlin g
~

·~asttime of boys, in coITmdn

with the men. A well g rown boy, at .±m

t h e a g e of tv:elve or thirt e en years, v1::1s furnjs i- ed ':' it h a sr:· all
rifle and shot '! Ouch. He then "cecar.: e a fort

2

ol rl ier, and .had hi s

port hole assi 9;ned h ir!' . Huntim! squirrels, t 1-1.:cxe:, s and raccoor:s
soon made him expert in the use of his g un. :::la ncing was the principal amusement of both sexes; Their dances, to be sure, were of
the simplest.forms. Three and four-handed reels and jigs, Contra
dancing., cotillions, and minuets were unknown. Shooting at marks
- r, -

.,
I

• . ."

I

was a corr·mon divers-ion among the men, when their s t ock of emmuni-'
I

tion would allow it; this, however, wa.s far frorr always being
the case.

The present mode of shooting off-hand was not then in

practiue. This mode was not considered as any trial of the value
of a gun; not, indeed, as r:iuch of a trialof the skill of a marksman.

Their shooting was from a rest, and at as great a distance

as the length and weight of the 'tarrel of the mn ,. ould throw a
ball on a horizontal level. Such was their regard to acvuracy in h
these sportive trials of their rifles, and oft heir own skill in
the use of them that they often :put moss, or some ether soft sutstance, on the lo g or stump from Vihich they shot, for fear of
havin g the bullet thrown
rel.

fron

1

the marl< by the sprin g of the bar-

When the rifle was held to the side of a tree ~or a rest, it

was pressed against it as li ghtly as uossible, for the samereason.
Rifles of former tirces weredifferent from those of r~odern date;
few of them carried more than forty-five tullets to the pound.
Bullets of less size were not thought :: sufficiently heavy for
huntin g or war.
Drarratic narrations concernin g Jack and the Giant furnish
ed our y oun s '1eople with anotl:er so~'rce of ri l'l"user ent
0

during their

leisure hours. I.:?.ny of ttese tales were lengtry, and em c raced a
consj_dera 'cle range of ijcident. J a ck, alw?ys t i1.e .r: ero of t he story
~

after encounter:in g many difficulties, and -perfor- in,c- rran~r g:r eat
ac:h.ievn:ents, car:-e off conquer or of t ·~e Giant.
were stories of knight errantry, in Vihich

(

L

J

f'

M0 ry of t r;ese talEs

ome ca ::,tive vir g i n v: as

released from captivity, and restored to her

lover. Thes dramat-

iQ narrations concerning Jack and the Giant,

bore a strong ~esem-

blance tq the

poems of Ossian, the s.tory of the Cyclops and U-

Lysses in the Odssey of Horner, and the tale oft he giant and

... -'4,'

,

G.rea t .Hear,
t i n th
. f s P regress. They v ere so arranged
, e p·1 1 grim
as to the different incidents of the narration, that they were
. ;,-

:u 's ually comrrdtted to rnemor~r.

They certainly have been

handed

down from generation to g eneration, _f_ro:m time immemorial. Civilization has, indeed, banished

the use of these ancient t~les of

romantic hero!sm, but what then?

It has substituted, i r their JD

place the novel and romance.
Singin~ was another, but not very co~~on arnuse~ent among our first settlers.

Their tunes were rude enou gh, to be sure

Robin Hood fu r nished a nUillber of our songs : the b ,J l 2nce v,rere r" ost1y tragical. 'Ihese last were denominated,
)

'

murder 11

''love son g s about

As to cards, dice, back -garrmon, and other games of

chance, we knew nothing then.

They are ai.'ongst t n e b1essed gifts

of civilization.
The buildings, 2s we have already indicated, were of · ~e
rudest kind. After selectin::,- a spot on vvhich to erect a house a
company of cho ~~ ers Fet, felled the necessary trees, cut
to proper len g th, ~hen a teaw h a uled the~ to the place.
rr:eantime, a car'Jent~r

v10

·ld 'ce e n gaged in searchirw; for a ~ro,er

tree, out of which to mak r cl a p'coards for the roof. The boa rds
were split about four feet in length and as ,..,ideas the tirn'se r
,. ould a llov,r .

They were used without s!~aving.

Some vvo:; ld

.

ce

eDployed in g ettin g puncheons for the floor of the cabin. This
was done cy splitting trees

>i

acout 18 inches in diam e t e r and hew-

ir.g the faces of therr without a broad axe.

They ·were .half t }' e

1 eng th of the floor they Vlere int ended to make. These were -'- he

.. ,
~-

us ua 1 preparations for the first day. The second ·ctay the neigh.- f
. ..'\

bore collected around and f!~i~hed the house.
work'usually constituted

in what was called
-11-

· the'

·house,

su1Ynlying it with a clap'board table, made of split slab

a~d s~~ported by four round r jegs

set in au g er -holes.

Some

three le gg ed s'tools were made in the same ~armer. Some pins stuck
in the logs at the back of the house,

su~~ orted some cl a p-boards

v1n.i ch served a.s shelves for the fabiti:tf.mrni ture, consist-

·which

in g , usually, of a few pewter dishes, ,1ates a n~ spoons, but mostly of wooden bowls, trenches and no ?g ins. If these last were

scarce,

g ourds and hard-shelled squashes made up the deficiency.

The iron

")0

ts, knives and forks were brought frorr: the east side

oft he mountains, 2 lon g with iron and salt, on pack horses.

"A single fork, placed ~ith its lo~er end

i~ a hole in

the floor and the u ~ per end fastened to the joist served for a
bedstead, by placing a J ole in the fork with one end through a
crack bet,neen the logs in the wall. This front -pole was crossed by

a shorter one withi~ the fork,, with its outer end t h rou gh another crack. From the first pole through a crack

between the logs

at the end of the h ouse, the boards were -,:mt on, v1 hich formed the
bottorr of the bed. Sornetirnes, ctr.er "'Oles were ~inner; into 1the fo~k
1

a little distance a'cove these,
front and foot of the bed,
'cac}c and its head.

A

v·hj

for the pur1ose of su-·")c rtinc;;· t.he
le the vr, lls were t r.. e SU"' ,ort o fi ts ke

fev: pegs a-·otmd the v,a lls for tte dis:9l ay

of the coat s of t:h e ,rnr: en ar: cl hunti wr rhirts of the :'' en, 2 nd two
~

s~ al l forks or 'cuck's h orns to a joist for the rifle and shot
pouch, corrpleted the carpenter's work.

The cabin b e in g finished,

the next cereP.,ony v,as t he house warmin g .

11

The dress oft he first settlers ·, artook of the character
of the India.n and the more civilized costur.:e, the hunting shirt, was

(

worn ~Y everyone, it being something like a loose blouse, reachlhg
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- . . -· ~ • 1 /'. . ·- .

below . the
waist,
with
large, open sleeves, and
-. ' . .
,. .. .
.
,,

t

lap over the bust

..

~

mgi de

so wide as to

when belted, for a foot, or more.

To this · was

attached a c~pacious cape, , which was sometimes adorned ~ith a
fringe made of a ravelled piece of cloth, of different color than
that of the shirt.

Both of these were usuall y made of a fa.bric

known as ttlinsey woolsey:
The boson of this dress served as a cece:ptacle

to hold

a c hunk of bread, cakes, jerk, tow for v:ipin g the 'carrel of the ri
fle, or any other nece s sary for t ,he hunter or warrior.

The "celt,

·which ~•as &-~ ied 'b ehind, ansv1ered several p ur 'l')os es besides that of
holding the dress to gether.

In cold weather, the mjttens, and,

sometimes, the bull~t bag, occupied the front of it. To the ri ght
side was suspende:l. the tor11 ahawk
in its leather sheath.

and on the left tr..e scal~inr• knife

A pair of drawers or breeches

and le ggins

were the dress of the thighs and le gs. Buckskin b reeches were re ga rded as suferior in style and show in those days. A pair of meccasins answered for t h e feet much better than shoes, and were made of
dreesed deer skins.

These were g enerally made of a ctngle piece, with

ga thered sea~ s alon g the top of the foo t ,

and another from the bo t t om

of the heel, ~ithout ga thers, as hi gh es the 8nkle jojnt, or e little
hi gher. Flaps ,~_, ere left
1 egs.

0!)

eac h side to reach s err, e di stance up the

.

These Vlere nicely a daDt ed to t .he ankles and lower part of the

1 eg by thongs of deerskins, so that no dust, gra11el,

0::

get v1 thin the moccasin. The moccasins i n or dinary use
few hours labor to make them.

snow

could

cost but a

In cold weather they were stu~f ed

with deer's hair or dry leaves, so a. s to keep t .h e feet comfortably
/

wa.rm.

In l ~tter years of the Jndian wa-r, the youn e men became more
-13-

enamoured with the Indian gress throu ghout, with the excep tion of
0, -
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the watch coa:t. The drawers were laid a.side, and the leggins ma.de
longer so as to reach the upper p art of the thigh.
style of toilet was adopted.
nearly a yard long and

The Indian

This was a piece of linen, or cloth

and ,eight or nine inches broad. This passed

under the belt before and behind, leavin g the ends of the flaps
hanging before and behind, over the belt. These flaps were sometimes
ornan1 ented vii th some coarse kinds of embroidering work. To the same
belt which secured this cloth, string s which sup, orted the lon g leggins,

were attached. When this belt, es was often the case, passed

over the huntin g shirt , the U"')per part 7.of the thighs and part of
the h ~ps, were naked.

The youn g warrior, instead of being abashed

by his nudity, was proud of his Indian-like dress.
The linsey woolsey petticoat and bed-gown, which were the uni\
versal dress of d>he women in early times, would ma ' · e a. very sin 2;ular
figure in

our da.y.

A small, home-made .handkerchief, in ~)O int of

elegance, would ill-supply

the profus:ion of ruffles and laces with

which the nec· · s of our la di es a r e no v., ornar.? ent ed.

Th ey were a ccus-

tom ed to c;o bare:oo!' in v:am weat:r"er~ an d i r col d , their feet were
cov Fred ~it h Focc a sine, over-shoes, or shoe ,acks which c ften would
make but

2

very so r ry fi gure

beside the ele gant morocco slippers, or

calf-sldn shoes ,rhich, a t present, orna:r::ent the feet of + h eir ".1,au gh ters and grand-daughters.

The co a ts 8 nd bed-go~ns of lhe women, as

well as · t h e huntin g shirts of the rr: en, were hun r; ir. ful 1 di spl a y on
wooden pegs a~ 0und tr..e walls of the cabin, so that v1hilethey ansv;ered in sor,e de g ree, the place of pape:::- han -·ing s or tapestry, they announed to the s trar..ger, as well as neighbor the weal th or poverty

(

of the family in the articles of clothing. This practice

prevailed

for a long time. The ladies handled the spinning wheel, shuttle,
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sickle, weedi_ng hoe, scliltching knife,
\ .'

hackle, and were content if

they could obtain their linsey woolsey clothing, and ' cover their
heads with sun bonnets made of coarse linen.
Debts, which so agitate a settled cornFunity, , and which
make such a disturbance in the laws and usages of trade

among the

corn:rr.erci al classes, were unknown, com~a rat i vel:v speaking, amon g our
early ancest ors in tjis country.

As before stated, they ~ad no

money, buth the ~ort ~less contirental paper, ; and hence, when purchases were made, the ~rices were paid in produce or labor. The
price for a bushel of alum s a lt was a cow and calf. A failure to
:;-i erform a contract 'brought disgrace and 0iscredit upon
the delinquent.

A

the head of

thief was looked u pon with su~re~e contempt and

punished with the most extreme infamy.

When

a

thief was de" ected in

the settlement, the surr:r,: ary ir1flictior of strips was visited upon the
offender.

If the theft was of s ot1et hin g of some value,

lar jury of t h e neighborhood

an irre gu-

where the crime occurred would be

clled together for the pur,ose of hearin g the testimony; and, if
found f Uilty,

the culprit v;ould be condemned to receive forty

lashes, save one, laid on by sorre stalwart indiv idual selected to
disc::-ia r ge that duty.
fase

Anot :: er n:ode o: punis.'1I"1: nt ad o', ted lip th e

of ~ ett ~ offenders

wa s to cornp e l the off ende r to carry on ~is

cack the fla g of the United 3t a tes, whjch, at that t im e, was corr-

.

~o sed of thirteen stripes.

These stri p es were ~ell laid on on the

tare tack, by an able hand. The
sentence of exile.
he must decamp
,

( ,

He

punisbment w2s then followed cy a

was sent out as an outcast, cein s- informed that

in a certain num '.~er of days ~·Ji t.r:. withI orders never/

to return thence again, on penalty of h avin g the number of,his stripes doubled.

For many years after the law was put in operation in

the Pan Handle of Virginia, the justices were in the :habit of exer- 15-

\'

_,.

'

cizing their discr~tion in cases

ot

/

small theft,

giving those who

were brought before them the option of a choice in going to jail, or
taking a ~hipping.

The latter was usua lly chos ~n, and was at once

inflicted, after which the thief was ostracized, and ordered never to
r eturn.
The hosp :'. tality of the p eople was :proverbial: no one ever
a:ppe~led in vain for help or food in their emergency

whether ot

was a nei &
:hbor or a strar ger, and nothin g V.'ould give great er off ense
than an of fer to pay for the same.
on the outside,

Their latch-string a l~ey s hung

and the stra nge r and t h e wayfarer, alike,

received a generous an d heart y welcome.

al ~a y s

In t ·' eir friend-sh~:p ' h ey
1

were firrr , constant and true. 0':)posed to this con:rr: enda ble tra it of
character was anothe r· v,;hich it was uns ?fe to arous:

we mean their

revegeful znimosity, which was fre quently carried to extremes, and
which someti~ es led to personal combats and dangerous encounters.
They were exceedingly sensitive as to a point of honor. If one called another a liar he was considered as having given a cha : 1. 1 enge,

~

whic h the person recei y in g it must accept, or be looked upon as a
cov1ard, and hence, the insult was g enera lly p romptly :met
blow.

V.' i

th a

But if, on account of existin g disability of a ny kind on t~e

p art of t h e in 2ured, he v1as perr: itted to fro t o a f:~ie r. •:l tc a ccep t
0

t h e ci:a llen s e for him.

The s m~ e t ee k ·1l a ce wh er. a -,a rt ·· \'I as c:-:a r g ei

.

with cowardice, or a dishonor2tle action of a ny k ind. A conf lict
rr.ust ensue, and and the p er s on r~:al< in ? U:e c:-1a r ~~e or
sult had to fi ghi the ner~o n injured, or

c:~ vin?,: the in-

any ch8r pion, no matter

~ho, ~ho ~i ~ht be willing to es , ouse his cau s e an d take up the cudg el
in his behalf.

The :prevalence of this disposition le.d the. p eople of

this early day to be cautious in speaking of their nei ghbors to
their discredit, a.nd, also encouraged a chivalrous feeling of self
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iespect as well as considera - ion for the feeling of others.
It was not unusual for, pitched b a ttles to occur
preparation would be made, before.hand,
place, snd seconds.

wheti

by a 1Jpointment oft he time,

The mode of sin ~le co~bats in those days was

ex-: rem ely dang erous, and oft en, disastrous.

In the fierce cont ? ct

fist, feet and teeth were all employed. A practice much ir. vogue in
the encounters was that of gougin g , by which it was no uncof'.1 mon
thin g to have an ey e wrenched fro~ its socket •
.Amon g othet tri a ls and ·:rivations to v;.hic..fJ the e :: rly settlers we r e subj ected, was the failure of crops, and hence, t h e s carci
ty of wholesor:1e food.

In the year 1700famine stared the~ in the

face. An early frost in the preceedin g fall had cut do wn the cor n bef
fore it was fairly dried and ready for gat h erin g .

A

great deal of it

however, was gathered and put away, not vd t r st andi no:, and in this
st a te it v.1 as used by many for n:a l-<in ;-; ; tread, v,hich, when eaten, invariat ly reacted u pon the stomach, producing sickness and vomiting.
Even the do:c estic animals were seriously affected fror:i eatin g of it.
Consequently, wholesome corn

at once went up in price to $1.50 and

$2.00 per bushel, and even at this price, it

tain.

was difficult to ob -

The scarcit y was pronounced, and ge~eral ly felt

by the fol -

lowin g June. The re were but few mi.ch covs i r the settle~ ent, an d no
oxen, cattle, nor hogs which co u l ~ be s p ared for meat,
The woods, to a great extent, had 'ceen d e-ple_ted of

g ar:- e

by

t h e Indians, wh c ha d slughtered, or driven a~ay the larg er J or t io n of
it v1it n.in any rea2.ona'cle distance of t ,: e se tt l ernEnts. But in + he
midst of the great scarcity preva ilin f s hone out t hat cons ~icuous
trait of charcter attaching to the peo ple, who readily shared whBt

they .had with those who were less fortunate.
-17-

Such of them as were

I'

the fortu~ate p~sessors of a cow shared the mjlk with their
neighbors, notably, in such cases where they had young children.
There was also a scarcity of sug er and molasses

not 'tecause there

was not a n abundance of the ma ple trees around them, but si~ply
because they were deficient in not havin? vessels

a~propriate in

v.:hich to toil the sap. If it had not been that the river and creeks
afforded a reasonable

supply of !iah,

suffered fro ~ starvation.

very poor fawilies must have

The green tops of the nettles and the

tender "blades of heres, as soon as they apn eared, were gat he red
of which they made a pa latable dish

of soup which many persons in-

dulged in to satisfy t ~e cravin gs of their apn etites. Potato tops
were also utilized in the sa ~ e way.

A g~ ea t scarcity of S9lt, li k e-

wise pr vajled, and sold ir smal l ::iuartities at 50cents a quart.
B y one rrea ns and a nether,

they st ru g-~ l ed t •· rour. g

this di re period \

until

early ve ~e tables be gan to ap n ear, and finally, the r ipened

corn,

mixed with a small quantity of wheat, furnished them with

luxury of tread.

The cro j of the year was excellent and abundant,

and ~aniehed a ll fears of a want of food.

This year marked an

e pisode in the lives of the early s ett lers, and was known lon ~ after
ward, , and alv.2 y s referred to as the ''starvation year."

C.
-18-
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COMMERCE AND TRANSPORTATION.
P.69. Among Steubenville's early industries was that of boa.t
~9building, the ''Beza.leel Wells1

"Robert Thompson"

and "Aurora" b ei litg the pi one er v,t earners.
terminal point
I

"Steubenville

For a while this was the

for -packets to Pittsburgh, and for many years, to

•

Wheeling.

At present, a tri-weekly packet runs from here to New

Cumberland and East Liver~ool, and with the through lines between
Pitts'curgh on the one hand, and Wheelinf, Parkersburg, Kanawha River
and Cincinnati on the other,

there are ~ackets up and d own the riv-

er every day, and sometimes three each way in the 24 hours, In
spite of the oft-asserted decline of river tra ffic, facilities for
travel or shipment

via our inland waters was never g:r:ie:a:txr better.

Passen ge r traffic which at one time, had nearly deserted the river,
is coming 'back to it again, especially durin .g the surr.~er season
when the beauties of the upper Ohio River scenery canscarcely be
surpa.ssed,

P. 25.

'J.'he Shawnees, according to Genera 2. Harrison, were ori ginally

natiYe s elf Ala':;:cnna, 'cut were driven north 'cy a powerful enemy. This
tribe 118 s 'ceen styled the Bedouins of the American Wilderness. They
were brave and war~lU<e, showing these marke :1 characteristics in a
degree similar to the V/yan~ottes. They were the Spartans oft he
western trices.

Some of their tribe occu:pied the }.! uskin g1.m Valley,

cut they were more numerous along the Scioto. They were among the
earliest to ally themselves with the British aga.inst the Americans.

(

Four of their villages were destroyed

in the attack on Waketema.ti,

'

in Muskingu~ County, in Lord D.lnmore's war. They took part, with the
Wyandots and Ming oes
\

.

in the attack on Fort Laurens, in Tuscarawas
1

.

.

' \',

':(

··/ ':

..

,...

• 't 1\.

County, in 1777.
;( ·

But to their credit, be it said, that during the

famine in the winter of 1781 - 2 the Shawnees of the Scioto rendered
valuable aid and assistance

to the Moravi a ns on the banks of the

Sar:r:1.usky in remembranc e of similar kindness done them thirty years
b efore, in t he Wyoming Valley.
P . 35.

Many other stories of border wa.rfare in wha.t is now Jeff erson County

r:1 i ght

be give:' , '~ut sp;: , ce 11 ill not permit. It can eas -

ily be seen that not only the western shore of the u pper Ohio
but that the e ~s tern, also,

W '.'l S

the sc ene of many thrilling Indian

adventures after the
Revolution a ry war, and up to t he be ginning of
I
the nineteenth century.

Not only were the lives of the early settl -

ers in dan g er from attacks fro m the wild beasts oft he forest, 'but
they were in greater dang er from t h e destroyin g hand of the red
men.

On every hand the hardy adv enturer met hardships and peril.

After selecting a spot in the ' wilderness where he would locate,
the settler had to c uild his lo ~ hut and make a l 1 ttle clearin g f or
the "'.:) lanting of corn and notatoes.
were of a sta~ p unknown

The rr en and women of that 'iay

to the present.

They ~osessed t ~e quali -

t i es necessary and es s ential to red e~~ t h e wilderness. Th e c re vices
between the lo gs were fi l led up with mortar of a crude kind. The
furnit'vlre of the interior wa s in keeping , pe gs for ha_.n ging clothing on the wall, lo gs for benches, and thr ee le gg =d stools for
chairs.

The food con s isted riainly, of ho g and hominy. Corn and uo -

tatoes, a.fterthe clearing had been made,

were often on the table.

The forests su pplied the settler with game in abundance; but in the

(

earlier stages of pioneer life these meats had to be eaten fresh,
as the sca.rci ty ,of sa.l t, and the hi gh price of the same, rendered
it im:poosible to cure

any considera"cl
-2-

0

amount of meat, • Joh.hny

. I

I I

cake and pone

i( ·.

answered for brea.d.

was the "order of the ':l a.y",

In fact, plain and simple diet

and to this andthe-ir rugged out-door

life was mainly due t h e great strength and longevity that they enjoyed.

The a gricultural i~pl ements of ~he early settlers were few,

and of the crudest kind.

The hoe, shovel, and shovel plough often

comprisin g the whole list.

P. 3 93.

Wh en the Steubenville land district was surveyed, sect ons

cy

containin g any valuable minerals were retaj_ned
Under this rule, Section 34, of Township

IDCEgEX

the Government.
11, Range 3, upon

v1hich was situated tn.e Salt Licks wa.a retained; but this did not
prevent hunters §net : others, froD': ut i li ~i ng

these s prings for the

manufacture on a small scale, of that very essenti al article, Salt.
At that time salt was brought from Eastern Virginia on horseback,
across the Alle ghany Mo untains, and was worth in the Ohil Va lley,
$ 8.00 per bushel; hence, the very natural desire of the settlers to
to chea ""l en the , rice of this very essential cor'm odi ty. As early as
1802,

Een ry Da niels had a s~all furnice erected for fuh~ling salt.

He sank a hollow, sycamore lo g

in an u~ri qht position at the

sprin f : and from this reservoirfue salt water was dinped into the
ke ttles 8 nd boiled, produci~ g about 3 bushels per day. So great
s2. s the deIJ1a ncl. tJ-at Isaac Shane, who

1

fou nd t !le '8lace thron ,; ed

went there in 1°'803 for salt,

with anxious customers, , and was o-

bliged to return without the cov eted article.

At this ttime wood

wa s used in the furnaces, but about 1820 coal was substituted
by Mordecai Moore.

(

This facilitated business, and the salt wa-

ter was now pumped u:p

into the reservoir, and conducted
-3-

l?Y means

I'

I,·,/~ ..
5' : '

-~

~

I~,,

(

,,.
I .

of wooden pipes,

back to the blu f f, a quarter of a mile distant,

where the coal could be conveniently procured. The brine afforded
by the ~pring bein g very weal

one Jack Peterson, formerly a Con -

stable under the t rritorial government, , conceived the idea of
3 0RI NS A WELL.

This was accompliahed with a g ood deal of diffi-

culty, as it _vi ad to be done by tia.nd, with _the assistance of a
spring pole, but wa s done; and at a depth of 300 feet a vein of
sal t was struck, an abundant flow of 'crine,
ry an egg 11

was obtained.

1

stron g enough to car-

His succe 2 s gave an im :9 etus to t he

business, and numerous we l ls were put dovm at various :9 laces,
some gett i ng salt, ands ome g etting water.
_,,.-

About the year 1315

lvT ordecai Moore carne to th.e locality, and, s EF in g the e loV, ness vii th
1

which salt wa ter evaporate d fro~ kettles, he su~stituted sha l low
pans.

Thj s was a successful venture; and Mr.Moor e , follo wing it

up, , accumulated considerable wealth, but the works were abandoned, as un :9rofi table.
· 2- r: 1 8 2G

P. 20 - · 1 - 22.

It mi ~ht be well to trace the va rious treaties

relatin g dir-

ectly and incl irectly to east ern Or..io' s oc c:J.!)ancy fro?:'1 that at ii~n-.
La ncaster, in 1?~4, to the final purc ha-sin g tre? ty by the United
States in 1795 at Greenville, Ohio.

.

At LRncaster, Penn. in 1?44, a treat y wa s made with the Iro quois and ~elawaie In1ians

by which they ceded all their lands in

Virginia to the King of En gland.

This was the first treaty re-

latin g to t ~ e cession of land in Ohio, ~s Virgini a , as mentioned

(

before, claimed said territory, to be within the boundaries, a ccordin g to royal grants.
- 4-

At Logstown, Chris+opher Gist, a,e agent of the Ohio. Company,
Col. Frye, and two ot h er Commissioners in behalf of Virginia,'
entered into a treaty with the Dela~are Indians

there in which

the Indi a ns a gree1 not to molest any En~lish settlements
south-east banks of the
Chiefs present claimed

Ohio.

on the

At this conference, however,

that the Lancaster treaty did not

cede

any land west of the first ran ge of hills east oft he Allegheny
1r.ountains, for the reason that the Indians of the of the Lancaster
treat:, did not know that Vire inia's claims extended west of the
mountains. 'I'his treaty bore no fruit. Er'1ddock's war soon followed
as s9oken of before; then

came the abandonrrent of the French forts

and by the year 1760 the Frenc h had given U"'.J all claims to the
Ohio valley.

In this ~rear Gen.Monckton made a treaty at Fort

Pitt, in wbJch the Indians again agr eed to allow ~he English to
build posts

in the land west of the Ohio.

The English, though in posession of the northwest region,
feiled to treat the Indians with the tact and dipldrracy shown b y
the French in their intercourses with them. Indian discont ent cul~
minated in the ?ontiac cors~iracy i~ !70~, the history of which is
vi ell knovin.

The Indians of the Ohio Vr:ille y v' c- o too::,: '.') art jn the

rava g es ex tendin g a lon g fr ors 1754 to 1764 were finall y subdued,
and awed into peace by the decisive actions of Col. ~ ouquet. By
t ne Bouquet treaty of 1?64ei g~ ty-one men and 1?5 women and children

who hBd been held as prison ers by the Indians, were return-

ed to their homes,

and the first a:nned invasion of Ohio territory

was so ably conducted as to u roduce peace and quietude along the

(

Ohio border for ten years.
...
The wanton massacres at Captina Creek in Belont County, and
that at Baker's house, opposite Yellow Creek in Jefferson County,
-5-
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if not the ma1n causes, had much to do, undoubtedly in inciting the India.ns

to engage in what was called
Dumnore''? war.
·T~is
.
.
r

war was terrdnated by the treaty of Camp Cherlotte, in what is now
Pickaway County, in November, 1774.
tairied

b, it was

prisoners.

All that the colonists ob-

a cessation of tostilities and the return of

And it has been urged by historians that the agreement

relating to the -~return of YJ risoners was not faithfully
ed.

perform-

Justly has Lord Dunmore been accused of treachery in this

war, and in this treaty, for by his action as now seen, his course
seems to have bee~ shaped
against the Colonists
already ~ea.rd

looking to an alliance with the Indians

in the war, the ~utterjngs of which were

through the colonies, even to the borders.

During the first years of the Revolutionary wa.r, the Indians
along the western border were

for the most nart, neutral, althou~

the Brtt i sh agents were using every effort to stir up the tribes
against the colonists.

Fortunate, indeed, was this for the in-

fant 12:overn.'Tlent, for all the troo~s were needed in the east to
give battle ~ith the legions sent over by EnglRnd.
Tne Oneidas and Tuscarawas Indians in New York were induced
to rer.1ain passive, throu :';,:h the influence of the rdssiona:!'.'ies,
SaFuel Kirtland and J 2mes :Jean.
ations

Zeist-er ,~·er, by .'l is tir.nel~' col on is

on t h e ~ uskin gm· River, in Ohio, in 1772, w~s very influ-

ential three years after in removin p.: the keystor-e of a hostile
league of ?1 1 the trices

from the Cherokees to U1e Chipriewas :a.gx:k

against the stru gg ling colonies.

Through his er ~·orts, the ~ela-

wares were friendly with the colonies until a later period, when
the colonies were more a.ble to withstand them.
the American cause by France

The espousal of

wa.s also a potent -·factor in re-

straining for q time, general hostilities on the part of the
-6-
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western . tribe~.

In .April,

1?76,

CpJ.

·ae~r·g e Morga.n was

~,l)-

pointed an India,n Agent by the new Government, with hea.dguarters at Fort Pitt.

To his judicious and conciliatory course

towards the Indians, :much of the
out-break did not occur

credit is due

that a general

along the borser sooner than it did.

But the atrocious murder of Cornstalk, who was friendly to
the colonists, while on a friendly visit to _the fort at Point
Pleasant, lin 1777, so enfaged the Western Shawnees that L:i.e
western border once rrore became the scene of 'clood.

9

nd carnage.

Ma ny of t h e scenes of the bord er war of t.he Revolution wiJ.l 'ce
found i~ <=> nother chapter.

X:JllN

'l'hrou.c;rhout "111 that dark period, the

British were the activ-e agents in stir-rirw u:p the fires of hat red
and reven g e in the Indian heart.

The provisional peace negotia-

ti-0ns at Paris in 1782, was the means of withdrawing this influ ence,

and from that time Indian ravages along the Ohio Valley

~ radually ceased.
P. 386.

The people of ~ount Pleasant, bein g mostly Friends or ~uakers, were, from principle, o~posed to slavery, in fact, many of
t he~ had left their homes in the bright, sunny south and settled
i~ this wilderness land ~ith its bleak cli~ate, on ~cc o~nt of

the ir 2chorrence of t.f-Je Institution, with its wron ,:z s a n-:1, c :."u elties
irflicted unon the poor, helpless slaves.

As early as 181?, a

slave would occasiona~ly ge t across t ~e b~undary line between
slavery and freedom, the Ohio River, and strike out for Mt.Pleasant,

where the class was al ways , i nc1ly received and helped on

their way to a land beyond the reach of their masters. These fugitives continued to increase every year, and the means of assist ing became more systematized; and, finally, a. regular chain of
posts

between Mt.Pleasant and Canada was established, so that a
- 7-

slave, when he r eached •one of these posts, was safe from pursuit.
This was called, the underground railway, and Mt.Pleasant became
famed as the leading station in the United States on this road.
Hundreds of slaves escaped over these lines every :rear, and the
train only ceased with the close of the war.

-8-
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M • .F • H.AfuPTON

M. It'. Hampton, Clerk of the Circuit Court ,at Catlettsburg was

•

born in Boyd county, Ky. lune 15, 1849, his p~ents being · Levi J.
(

•

and Elizabeth (Eenderso r: ) .n ar: pton ·.

county, Vi . Va

and came to Boyd cou n ty about 1 335 . His father was

interested in real estate, and
the to v:n of Catl e· ttsburg.

.

Th t: :.- a re t ot :· 1 r::a tive~: of ;,ayne

and one of the company who laid out

E'. .F.Har:; pton was torn in the house

previously occu ")i ed by 1Cr. Catlett, after y;J-1orr t .:-:e to·; 11 was nan°ed, and now enjoys the disti n ction of bein g the olde s t citizen
born in the p lace.

At the brea k in g out of t~ew~r, hi s ~at n er joined

the 3 ede::.~a1 a:.'1T'y and t-e cEwe Adj v. tarit

cf the Tb.ir ' y-n i nt}j .i-::en-

tucl~y infantry. He was i illed at \iyr0an Shoals ir: .Jecenl:er, 18E2.
He was one of the first se t tler~ of Catle t ts bur[; served as Ju sti ce -of-the-Pe3ce for many years, and a ls o h eld the p · sition of
de"..)uty cle rk , gnd other irn 9 ortarit offices. E e was a V/e ll inf orr:;ed
man,

,and much better educates. than the ave rag e of hisday. Bis

wife survive d hi rr About a year,
fard l y o~ six c ~1i ldren,

DOY'

:Je F 2 uv1 Un iversity, of 2r enc as tl e ,

h e s t ..16. ie d lav: v,i th J.\ .. r.1::: mc1 tcn,

t :r cle rk of the count·

0

They reared a

five dau ghte rs c:~r.d or:e son. Our su'.: j Ect

va s educatej i r. 1;1r,2t is

Ind.

dyi ng in 186 3.

a :n::1 in 1 36 ~' ,;0 ::: r;:oc.e

and circuit co ur ts.

, e held thj;::

u~ til 1 8 74, ~t en he was electe d to the o ffice

c.e:::u -

,c sjticn

.

cuit court, and is novi servi nz hi::: t h ird t e rr_, i r. tr.at offi ce. Ee
ha s also s erved. in t he c a ) acity cf rr:Em1::-er of t.r:.e :~ card of 3chc cl
':'i'xa·-r1r '-i .._;c:; tt::.__: ,_:c> of'"- t 'Jl, , e +o,-n
;:;~ nd c.""1
J: 1'-r,ors t
'
;;
t

-"'

J.J-,

.

1

of Vie cor:rr on council.

••

~

""L '\.c_
L ,e

.J~ U.1'"
- ..·'

T
.nun,J.,

8_1'].-1_
•
-

~
~

·.-·:e:_,-te r

li e celo n gs to Catlet ts1:urs: Lodge ::;o. J.42,

I.o.o.F. end c ~attaroi Enca r p ent No.71 al so the Canton Boyd Fatriarchs l i i \ i tant. In 1873 he was . uni te_d in marria g e to

Kate,

dau ghter of Capt. Wash H~mshell, of Catlettst ur g , by w:_ or he has
one child, Gus. H.

,:

f:} £1)l\;ri:1;;:'}'.•';X ti· f

W• 0 • HAJS:PT ON.

w.O.Hampton, de:puty clerk of the County Court in Catlettsturg,

was born in Boyd

(

then Greeneup county, Ky 1:arch 25, 1835, being a

son of 'Vd llian, and Sarah (:Buchanan) ?...a:-· pton.
15 randfat he r of our subject

Willia r,, :2m:pton, the

was 'corn in Fauquier county, W.Va. his:§

father being an Englisbr:,an. He was a soldier i r the· Pev olution .'.'l r y
v,a r , after w -ich he settled
0

0 1°

the uresent site of .r~un+in g ton,

\, . Va . ta :d n ~ u :;:i a t r a c t o f 1 a n d fro Tr t .r. e T1.• e1 v e
l'
.-: e

Greenu) ri ver.,

'J l1~ '

ca~e fro~ Eng l and r ith him.

r o1 e

c re e:-: t o t he

si ci an ard s urg eon duri n f

The g ran d fat he r o ~ our s ubj ect was a

farr, er ,::nd cappenter, and died near tr..e mout h of ·,,'i 'r!i te creek, in
Y,ay ne count ~, , V, . Va.
Ca 1.,

Eis ch ildr en were \'.'a '.3. e, of Lo s .:i.n g eles,

Geor g e, who d ie ~ i~ June, 1890: ~ illia~, the fat he r cf

our subject; Henry, of California:
r· arried L r. Eutchinson, and di eel

Levi, deceased, and ~liza, who

in E issouri.

The father of our

ti•.a rJer, e nd a local preacher i n t he :.~et .hod ist :::::c isco ·')s 1 r.hurcJ·,. :-:e
v:as co1·n in 1 <::. C,8,

and. cUe d in July, 1 99 ?.

"i- ~ is ,... ife's de :1 t/: c c-

cu:tred i n l -'.l 74.

~•-h
', .

~

r-.y,...

.:. \..• J. '

.
as, ar:d \'; ade,

o~~

L iss c uri.

Cur sutject v1as ':' d;,cate d in the JU'cl ic

·oractice d la w until t l: e retellion •.

;-~e t.he L ,_, pened a liver~r arid

exc han g e stable in Catlettsburg, and continued
which time. he was elected Clerk
He held these offices until
i ng and lumberin g .

u p to 18 6E, at

of the Circuit ,:_i nd County courts.

August, 18?5, and then en ga g ed ir, farm.-

He served ss deputy s r. eriff of , he county

If

i. (:,

' ..J

-. .l

and :r aster of the CoIT'missioner's Court.·
'
to the p osition of Deputy Clerk

still holds.

C

In 18 90 he was 2ppointed

of t:be County court, which he

His ma rria g e too k place i n 186 2, his b rid g e t ein g

: :1 ss 1v:ary, dau ghter of J a cl:sor. B. Wa rd, of C9 rter Co u nt ~,, Ky .
She died ir April, 1 886, lea vin g three c~i ldr en,

and Fanny.,

·- 2-

~i l li arr , Sa lli e

,. '
'

ff

.. -

' ·!i. ·;

W~

(

s. WILEY.

W.S.Wiiey, editor and proprietor of the ','l etzel Democrat, and

a le ad i r:g attor n e:r of U e county,
1

(

is .a na tiv e of Be l rr ont county,

Ohio, · here h e we s b orn Octob e r?, 1 8 4 5 .
and Re"cec ca

Hi s ;a r ents we re Jo h n

(.iolk) 'i,i 1 ey, a r d t h ey _:. ,ad a fsr i 1:: o f

three s t ill livin r:- .

four chi 1 :: r en

l,'. r. \\· il.ey, vi.ho is the su1:- j e ct of t his s ~etc h ,

\',o S educated ir/' the co:·rr. on schools c f Ohio, a nd co:m ence d. life as

a teac h e::- i n :: ori roe coun ty , OJ-:d o,
went

t :-;.rou r:;L seven ter1:·1 s wit .h

at t ~ e a g e o f se v ent e en. He

entire SS: tj s f e ctioi" to t h e ::iatr ons

3nd then emba rke d in the r:, e r c ant il e 'cus,i1: e s s, v;hicJi .h e follov1ed
f or s eve ral y ears. ~hile teac t in g , h e st u d ied l aw for t ~ o years
at Ca:rr,eron, Ohio.

In 1 ,9 72 he c ar.:e to \, etzel count y , 2nd

t h e b usines s o f rn erchar1dising

at a 9oint or: Yishin c cre ek ,

now c a lle d ~ileyvill e , ~a ~ ed 8 ft e r our s ubject.
1 8 75 in Fishin g Creel-::

}?IU:ttsu-ed

~y the f lood of

t:e lost he E,vily in trbb e r, c.f t E: r ,,h~ch h e

resu.rned t he study, of the lavv, a nd w2s adn;i tte d to the 'L~a r in the
surn:- er o :':' l :S? E. I n the fa ll o:" 1 3 7 0 'r1e wes

8

:n:::1 r: a!:ag e d

ar;d

..
~;···

~

., . . l

• i, l

'ty P : e acove i".'" ent i on eel. st af:'

ey i s t he Oir.' ner 2 n d Ed itor.

e lecte rl Prose cutin c

◄·

ll l)

L

C

t .r e -.,re[ er: t

Ee has a [.'.C O d

i:1 coi: nectjon : i t .ri h is nevrn i) sner c us i n eE2.
1

~=e

l B'f.'

t L · e,

·,ra c t ice

i s a n: er.:'c e r

!

c f t .n e

:S o3r d of ~)ir e ctors, and sec ond lar::.~e st stocld.1 0~.d er in t he ·.. etzel
Coun t y :Sank.
:party

He is pror::;inent 2n ! ir::·iuen:~a l

and takes

1

:much intere s t in ~0 9li tics.

in t h e ran~; s of his

1·

WILLIAM _L. McJJAS TERS.

•

William L. 1:c:iia sters was borr: in Pomeroy, 1•: ay 2?, 1836.
After acquirin g a good educat~on

(

he t au ght school for a time,

and then le ~rne d th e carpenter trade.

In t h e fall of 1860 he

went to Eato~ 3ouge, and was there at the brea~ins out of the
He returned to ?ome~oy, and July 1861, enlisted in

rebellion.

Corn psny "C '', Fourth West Vir z inia infantry, as

a private. In

tv?o rnontt.s ::.e v.'a s -~) or:ited. t o ord.erly, a11d t,~,o months later v:as

made second Lieu:er;ant, and in Voverr.1:::er, 1362 '.; a s pron: ted to a
first lieutena.ncy.

In Decerr:'cer, 1 864 -1: e v-as g iven

Ee was ho r:o r 2i:; l~r disch2rgecl J2.r::uary
.c-omeroy.

2

Ca p ta i1~ 's

28, 1865. . , and returned to

In 18 cc he was elected Sheriff of : in f o county, and

served t·.rn terms.

Ir 1 820 he ::' Ove d to : :i ·1d le:port, an:J

the :prexent ti me .

E r. ]ii chlaste rs w as va rried, in 1 3 64, to :.:artha,

dc1ught e r

r,L'

..Ic hn V,c::, te:rrna r: .

at

Int.be follo v'ir.c Octoter his ..-ife
1
•

1ied. In ~7ri1 t h e 26th da y , 1S6E,

sL: c n j_ l.d ren ·

W9 S

18EE , he was m3 rrie d to

Jotm

: . c•.:::orr;, ick 'cec a1:i e :;is ·:.if E- , and tv;o c.r:.ildr en v; e:;:e 'c orn to ther: :

f a tb r: r died a t ? o;--::e:r oy iri Octo'c e r,

1863, his wife having died in 1854, at La ngsville, Or.io. Lennox

·,
Mdfa sters was · the father of .:obn. Lennox was corn in . Scotland.

(

H. M. ADAMS.
H.M.Adarns, the subject of this sketch, is a native of the
1: uskingum Valley, having been born at Marietta, Ohio, in,1840. He
is a, direct descendant of the fa rr ous Mams family

of Iviassachu-

setts, apd also of General Tupper, renowned in the olden time
as an Indian fighter, his paternal grandfather being a cousin of
John Q,uincy Adams,

and his grandr~other, Luvi ca Tupper, being

niece of Gen. Tupper.

a.

Mr.Adams received his education at Mariet-

ta College, 1}ro:m which institution he

't

2s gra juated i:1 1866. In/

the vrlnter of 1863 he left colle g e to enter the ac'.'11'ly. remainin g
therein until the close of the war and being wounded at Petersburg
Va., in the fall of 1864.

He returned to college in 1 8 65, where

hew as graduated in 1866, after receivirn, a (;' ood, classical education.

Several years afterward his alma

mater conferred upon

him the honorary degree of 1'.aster of Arts. At the request of a pious sister 1Ir.Ada1!1S studied theology at L2 ne Seminary in Cincinnat
but being without funds and too pr oud to accept aid ~rom the churd'h
he left the serr.i::1s ry in 18 6 7 r:r nd corn:: enced te aching, soon driftin s to Iror:ton, Ohio, where he ,,.,- as en gaged in the ·'.Jublic schools
for severa l years.
1~ iss

J.s.

In 1873 Ur.Adams was united in ma rria g e with

only dau ght er of J. ~ .Fergu s on, of Ironton; and soon af

t er this event he em'carked
t o Hunt in/ ton,

w.

Vc1.. in

in the newspaper cusiness. He r ern oired
18 78, 1<7here he has sinceresided, as one

of its most honored and res p ecte d citizens, as is indicated by
the number of ~ror.iinent :posi ti ons wbich he has occupied. In the
fall of 1889, he was B) pointed Postmaster by President Harrison,

(
1

which position he now occupied, and the duties of which he is discraging

to the satisfaction of all concerned.
-1-
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CHARLES PAGE THOMAS MOORE.
Charles Pag·e Thomas Moore wa.s born in Lewisburg, W. Va.,
then Virginia.,

on February 8, 1831. His paternal grandfather wa.s

Joseph Moore, w~o wedded Mary Ellen Morgan, sister

ot

Morgan, of Virginia., and became the father of Nancy,
'l'homas, George and :rvrorris.

Morga,n,

Thomas Moore was born in Shena.ndoa.h

County, Virginia, a.nd married Augusta Delphia Page,
Augusta. County, Va.

Gen.Daniel

and unto them was born

a native of

Vincent, }fary E.,

and Charles Page Thomas. 'j_'hor:, as died in 1832. The mother, after a.
second marriage, departed this life at Lewisburg, in 1844. Vincent, the oldest of the children, now reaides in Kentucky. The si~
ter and subject of this sketch, were adopted cy their uncle,
George hloore and his ~ife. Charles P. T. Moore received

his early

edud~tion in a local school, and at the age of sixteen he was
placed in l rarsha.11

Academy, of Huntington, VJ.Va.

Subsequently,

at the home of Hon. John I. Van 1:eter, in Pike County, Ohio, he
received a three years course of instruction under private tutors,
; later attended Jefferson College, Penn., and ·i~ 1853 graduated

at Untion College of New York under Dr. Elipha lett Nott, a

~resbyterian divine.

In the fall of 1853 he entered the Vir ~inia

State University, where he began the study of law, completing the
course in 1850. In that year he was admitted to the bar, located

.

at Pt.Pleasant, W. Va. and began his career in the legal profess1

ion. In 1800 he w2 s elected Con~onwealth s Attorney for lfason
1.,;ount v

.'

·which position he h eld :mtil

the outbrea}< of the civil

war. After the close of the war he continued the practice of his

( ,

profession

up to 18?0, when, a.s a. Democrat, he was ~lected to

the supreme bench of West Vir_ginia., ~or a term of twelve years.
In 18?2 the change of the state cons ti tut ion legislated him, with
-1-

-

'

with other stat~ o~ficials, out of office; but, in the election
of that year, was endorsed by the other ' :political parties, and
chosen -without opposition.
that

The new state constitution provided

the length of the term

which should fall to each oft he

newly elected Judges should be decided by lot. The subject of
our sketch voluntarily

took the last draw, but, as fortunewould

have it, gave him the long term, which was twelve years. His
service as kember of the Supreme Cc:urt

lasted from January,

1870 to June, 1881, when, on account of ill health, he resigned
and returned to ':-lrivate life.

Ho located on his present fa.rm, the

former homestead of his uncle and foster-father, which the latter
by will bequeathed to him.

In 1815 he was united in marriage •~th

Prilla KRte Kline, in Columbus, Ohio, the result of thE: ,arriage
being a family of four daughters, all of whom are still living.
Fraternally, Judge Moore is a member of the }fasonic order, and
has a dvanded beyond the thirty-second degree. In addition to this
he enjoys the dfstinction of being the only living founder of
tfle Phi Kanpa Psi fraternity.

(,
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JOHN MORGANBEALE.
I

(

John Morgan Beale, the subject of this s k etch, wa.e bor.n at
Apple Grove, Mason County,

w.

Va., June 28, 1865,, being the s on of

Willi am and Lavina A. (Moore) Bea 1 e.
the last mentioned

The father and mother oof

were natives of the Shenandoah Valley, and

a~ ong the ea rl y settlers of Uason County, where they engaged in
fa.rrning.

William Beale was born in Charleston, W. Va. and received

a. good education. After his ma rriage he en gaged in farmin g and mer-

chandisin g at :vrercer's Bottom,

w.

Ve . for

a

number of years. Polit -

ica l ly, he wa s a Demc crat, ovmed slaves, denounced secession,
vvrong ,

as

and injurious to t h e be s t intere s ts of t h e goverri.ment. He and

wife were prominent members of the J\fothodist Episcopal church, south

a.t Mercer's Bottom,

where they c uilt a church, namin g it Lavina

chapel, in honor of his wife, 1Irs.Be,3 le acting as steward for many
years.

His deat h oc curred in 1872, but his vdfe still survives. 1.I r.

Beale was one of the truly great and noble men, and has left behind
him a name and reputa.tion worthy the imitation of all mankind. They

reared a family of seven children, of whom the five followin g are
still living :

Mrs. 11: . ? .Ha ::· ard, of ::=l ,t i ::-; , Kansas; Cha rles

:r:: .,

of

Guyandotte, t . Va . Mrs. Fa ~nie B. Hey nolfis, od New Orlea ns; J.~ . and
Robert

w.,

e1ucat ed

Oklahoma, I ndi a ~

te rritory

J.Y. ? eale was r eared an d

i:n ~:ason County, 'ii . V2 . He a lso ::i ttended sc r_ool cJ t ~-- :;•oc -

torville, Ohio,

.

receivin s; a liberal education in the lu .~her branches

After le a vi n g school he tau ght for one yea r, afterw a r e en ga gti
ing as clerk in the 1r. erca.ntile busi r; ess. The alacrity with which he
performed his dutie s , his inte g rity and rare C'..l Siness talents, to -

( ,

g ether with reverence for the good and abhorrence foD the bad,
ma.de hin1 invaluable to his employers.

In 1884 he ca.me to Guyan-

dotte, where for two years, he had charge of a store. In 1886 he
established his present general store, and does a la,rge wholesale
I

-, -

(..

a.nd' retail husiness.

t

town, and was elected

I

'

He takes an a.ctive -part in the affairs of the
a member of the Twon Council in• in 1889

securing the l a r g est number of . votes cast for any candidate •• He is
a _char~ er member of the Buil1ing and Loan Association of the town,
'-

and has more friends and is known by more p eoJle than
other man in his community,

than any

He is Past Master of the Western Star
I

Lodge

No,11, A.F, & A.M., of his place havin g entered that noble

inst it ui on at the early age of twenty-one. Oct ob er 7, 1890 he and l\Ccg
z ie, . the accomplishe d da ughter of Dr. A, B .~ cGinnis,

were married.

He and his,,,- ife are members of the 1: et h odist :ipisco:pal c hurch,south,
a nd hi ghly re s~)ected 'cy their ac quaint a nces.

·.1s motto and advice to

1

the y oun g ma n is, "Let not thy I!louth utt e r, nor put thy hand to
anyt h in g that

will not benefit thee, mor ally, spiritually,

cally, or fi nancially.

( ,

-2-
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L. H. BURKS.

L.H.Burks was born in Cabell County, May 26, 1840, in si ~ht of
the place where he now resides. His father was Blu~~~d B. Burks
bo r n in Amherst in 1811, and v: .ho came to C?'bell Count y with his
pa r ents when a youn g man. He h eld the position of pi 1 ot on the Ohio
and Kanawha rivers, and is thou ght to have taken the first salt
boat

out of the last mentioned stream. He followed steam boating

for about forty •rears, and then retired on his fa rm, his death occur
ring at Guyantotte in 1881. In 183 9 he married ::.:artha W. Clark,
of t~ana wha County, and these were their children: Lewis H.,
Cr,. .arles

w.,

Bluford B., hlar:·ha E., Et~ma A., George E., Phebe E.,

Cassie, deceased, and ~ innie E.,
died in 1.8?4.

The mother of these children

Lewis H. Burks, the subject of thi s sketch, was

a student at I.:a rshall College until his ei ghteenth year ·, whenbhe
left to legrn the busine s s of pilo t in g

on the k issouri river.

He remained there about one year, when he returned to Cacell Coun
ty

and enga g ed in far-min g for two years. This crought him to

the J e r iod of the civil wa r; an d , catching the prev3ilin g fever
he join ed the army in 1862, becomin g a member of Corr' -:rnny "D",
Ei ght Vir ff inia cavalry (Confed era te). H e served until the termi na tion of hostilit i e s , ~artici patin g with his re ~iment in the
I

.•

battles of "i.Jry Cr e ek and Gr e encri er, in West Vir ginia.. , but ff ost
of his ti me was s :9 ent in the :~uartermaster's :Jepe rtment
detailed duty.

and on

A:~ter the surrender, he em'barked in the mercantile

cus i ness at Beech 1',orl in ';',a yne County, where he remained for
fourteen months. Returnin g to Ca cell County, he was en gaged there

(

for five years in buying and selling grain and tova.cco, and for

' or four years he he' put in his time farming, _ and
the next three
\

suqsequently embarked in the timber business, which he ha.ss:: ince
- 1-

UJ ,

· ·' ..

)

(

carried on very extensively. He is a director of th~ First Nationand a. stockholder in the Huntington Ice & Storage Com-

al Bank
pany.

Hov. 10, 1867 Mr.Burks was married to Helen, daughter of

John Laidley, of Catell County. ¥r.Laidley was prosecuting attorney

for Wayne and Cabell Counties .a. number of yea.rs, and died

highly respected April L : , 1863. The children born to the marriage of Mr.Burks and wife wereids I., Lulu B., Henry A. ( deceased), 1-~ary

c.,

Theodore

s.'

(deceased)

and Helen L •

.

(
-2-
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CAPT. THOMAS J. BURKE.

C

hnong the representative and distinguished

citizens of Hun-

tington , "s the g~ntleman Whose name heads this sketch. He was
born in Augusta County
Burke,

Va. Iv:arch 23, 1833.

His fa.ther, Thomas

was a native of Rappahannock County, Va. but married ~ iss

k ary Stark; of Page County, Virc inia,
County of Augusta.•

and in 1828 settled in the

He taught school for awhile, and afrerward

purchased a farm, on which he lived until his death. He was a proDinent Democrat,

and very g enerall:r esteemed in the c onmmnity. 'l'h.om

as Burke and wife lived to £ ether
a devoted member

over fifty-four years, she being

of the Baptist church. His deat ~ occurred Fe~.

14, 1882 and his wife departed t h is life in
children are:

1881.

Their li ving

W.A., formerly Postmaster at Staunton, Va., R.W., mx

Y
Panager of the Valley Bank, at Staunton, Va.;

E.B.Thomas, J.,

El iza A., wife of Dt. C.P.L:ewis, of Clifton Forge, Va.• , and 1,~ary

J.1a

a married daughter, Mrs.Miller havin g preceeded them to the grave.
Thomas J. Bur~{e, the subject of this sketch, was reared on

a

farm,

and educated in the subscri·::J'tion schools of that p eriod. Like so
mar;y other rr en of · distinction, bis first serious oc cupation i :r: life
was school teachin g . After reachin g his maj c rity, he purc ~a sed the
acc ounts of the STA lL1' 0:·, '!I:...JICATCR, and S? e ··nt hvo :,r egrs in co llectin .7 tte s .s ne. FroL 1 8 57 until 1359 he Y12s en p·a g ed in th e liver:r
'bu si nes s at Staur.ton, Va.
pu rchased a sta g e line
ton, and h e

and Da il r oute from Lew i sbu rg to Charles-

ool< c.harg e of t h e s -:-me until 1861, v;ith headquarters

jn 3'a:. ette County.
0

.

At the date last me ntiihned, his fat he r

Ee was a member of the ':-,est Au gu sta state g:..'. ards

and in 185 -;J was ordered to join his corri:1any, which proceeded to
Harper's Ferry, and were reta.ined there
Brown.

until the hang in g of Johh

At the beaking out of the civil war -his company was at-

tached to the .Fifth Virg inia. regiment , one of the number which

,

•

I

constituted' the famous
army. At first,

11

S~-ronewall" Briga.de"

of the Confederate

second lieutenant, he was, in April, 1862, elected

Captain of his company, i n which capacity he served through the
great cam'.J ai gn

of the valley made by Gen.Jackson in the memorable

sprin g and sum:r1er o±' 1862.

At the termination of that cam pai gn,

Gen.Ja c 1:son's a ::niy moved r ap idly to Eastern Vir ,~~inia, and took an
important -oa rt in the at ta ck u pon the Fed era 1 army

under Gen. i : c -

Cl ellan. In t h e battle of Gaines' Mill Capt.Burke was wounded in
t h e t h i gh, v1l1ich dis8ble d h i:r:i from mili t g ry dut y on foot. He volun
teered bis s rvices, and was app ointed a st a ff o ' fic e r 'c ? Col. H.a r 0

r.1a n, v:ho c m :-a r: d ed a r egi ment of res e rves from Au gust a Cou n t y ,
a nd wa s a t the b attle of Hew i.=arke t . When Gen. Hun t er's army came
up the .valley of Vir ginia,

Capt. Burke a gain v olunt ee red his . ser-

vices, a nd was a-., pointed b y Col.Harper Adjutant of the re g in:ient. in
whl ch ca :pa cit y he served at the bat t). e of Piedmont, ~,here the
Confed e rate forces were defeated,

and Gen.Jones was killed. After

the war Capt,Burke engaged in the mercantile business at Burke's
: C:i lls, i n 1~ ~ii sta County, e nd Te!T'a ined the ~· e un til 18'71, whe n he
c 2.r~e to ~·Iunti n g ton. In 1874 he was electe d on the Der:1 ocra tic ti cket
t o th e o -··r ice of ::..:a y or of F.untin g ton. In the nex t y ear he was renominated for t h e saw e office, e nd defea te d his old o pp onen t b y a n
i n crea s e d rn e. j o rit y .

He was 8 [za in nor:1 inat ecl for

de clin ed to mak e t h e race;

the third t fr, e, but

.

but one y ear lat e r, in 1877 he was a p-

-)oint ed to a :ios Hio n in t h e 'Unit e d States s enate, wJ1ich h e h e: ldfo111
f ive years.

In 138 4 C2 pt.Burke returne d to Hunti n gton a nd wa s e-

l e cte d member of the cit y council by a vote indicatin c g ene ra l :popu
larity. H e has been quite active and influential in :p olitics, and
J

(

. du in g three natio nal contests was President of the Democratic cam -

'
pai :-:·n clubs, also servin g for a while as Chairman
of the County
Committee. The Ca.ptain is one of the , pioneer citizens ot Huntington.

wh ere

ne

e "'ec ted on e of t h e .f i nes t h 11 si ne f"s

h t"\11 SPS

n f t ri e

town , a.nd has ever since been identified with

(

and industrial progress of the pla.ce.
to defend any enterprise
of the co111m unity.

the improvements

He has always been ready

which promised to advance the welfare

Capt.Burke was a. charter member of the Irving

club, and also of Huntington Lodge No.B~, A.F. & A.:U., besides
which he is lieutenant colonel ccrnmander
12:anj zation of ex-Confederates.
y

in Camp Garnet, an or-

He is a liberalcontributor to it.he

city press. for which he has written many interesting reminiscenI

ces of the civil war.

.
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, N ~ C. PETIT°.

N.C.Petit is a native '--of Clarke County, Va. where his birth
,
took place Uarch 26, 1843. He is the son of Hugh Petit~ who was
born in Loudin County, Va. in 1811.

The latter was born in 1840

, to Frances, daughter of a 1! r.Carter, vvho served as a soldier in
the :,,I e:dcan war. Hu ?h Petit and ,.vife became the parents of ei ght
children, nar ed as follows:

c.

Serah A,

Frances (dec ease-J) William E., i'Toah

(dec ease:'l)John, Julia, wife of Clark Winton ! Ella, wid-

ow of 3eorge Porter, and Sarah

c.,

(d eceased) ,The father of the

above rnenti~ned childr en died in 1877, and his wife preceeded him
to the g rave

in 1873.

Noah C, Petit was educated in the couiity

schools of Clarke and Cabell Counties. When about sevent 0 en he enlisted in the Confederate army, becoming a member of gn inde ~)endant -1,.
com ~a ny or ganized and co~rrard ed t y Capt. Payne, of Vir g inia, He was
on detached service

in Gen. E chols brigade, and served three years,

After the war was over ¼r .Petit returned to Cabell County, where he
en gaged in fan~in g six years and then be gan to take carpenter contract s , ·which was hls ":;usine~s for two y ears.

In 1 8 74 11e made his

ne~ t ventur e , which was in the coal and ice business in Hun tin ~ton,
ar.d t <is has been his occu ~;: atio :· ever ~ince, ior six years

J1e

se r ved

as r'.'let-:"cer of the cit y council and fraternally, is co :-r: ected with the

-c::ono r, and the :: ational Union.

l.:r .?etit was m2r rie ,1-> J une 8, 1373 to

~->:i e tta C. Simpson, of Huntin ,I ton, and s h e became H ie T!: Oth e r af two .
children;

Ethel L., a nd Si ~ pson b urt •

•

I

I,: ..,...,;-- . •
'

,.'

>;:

·•

~

'

}.- ' .

.

<'.''•,

I

f"lo,

'/~1;

\' '

• ~ l;. • \

)-

'W illia.rd and Willie E., twins, the former deceased; Emm (deceased);
Albert

s.,

Jennie (deceased ), and Ruth H.

of the Huntington Lodge

F.

&

Mr.~arsons is a, member

A.M. also the Burlington, Vt.

chapter , R.A.M.

.
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C. F. PARSONS.

_, C .F .Parsons is a native of 3' rar:kli n county, Vt, where his
birtJ1 took :place :.:arch 22-, 1822. His fat};er, Samuel PGrsons, v,es corn
near Sanborntown, :T.H. i n

1787.

Re was a farr.r:er and contract-

or by occupation, and held the position of Ca J tain of a cavalry
In 1811 he married Ruth Haines, and

com,any in the State Militia~

t11ey became the ~) arents of the follc'i.'in z na:,: ed children: Jethro,
Abi -·ail ( deceased) li'idelia Li ., Charles (deceased) Armanda and :.: a hala L. The
father died at ~urlington, Vt, in 1871, and the mother in 1853.
Samuel Farsons was a soldier in the war of 1812. Chester F. Parsons was educated in the Ve~ont schools, attendin g for three jemns
at the St.Albans academy. When eighteen years of ag 2 he co~menced
teact_in g , subsequently made a trin to New Orleans; ': nd after a brief
stay there came up the river to Louisville, Ky. where he was en gag~
in the clock ': usi1~e s s for three years. After t.hat he s-':'e nt ten years
L

Burlington, Vt., in the livery and }rntel 'cu s iness.

Eis next

:rove was to La Crosse, ·" is., v1hicn ·was .r,is place of atode fer nearly sevente Pn years,

his b usiLess 'cein · liver~.' and f c:irrr,inc. In the

s pr i n q o f 1 8? 1 he came t o t h e
wa "'

~

i t e o f Eun t i D :::: t on

c e f o re

t he t o vm

in ex istence, and established hin:s c lf ir: the r:ar.dv:8re 'cus i ::. ess,

his bei~- one of the first bu~inees structures in the city. He
followed t his occu uation for twelve years, durin g the latt e r portion of which time

(

him.

his son, w.~.PRrsons, was in partnership with

/

Finally, ~r.Parsons retired ~roIT the hardware busi n ess,

since which time he has found occupation
collecting rent.

in bi:i.ilding houses and

In 1846 he married Mandana Shaw, of Bloomfield,

Ind., and their children ~re as follows:

Myra ( de c ea s eel )
\

-1-
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G. H. :MYERS • .
G.H.Myers was born in Fluvanna County, Va. :B'ebruary 3, 1866,
and received-his early education in the country schools. When only
si x teen years l of age h
college

matriculated

at the fa r ous Was~ingtoni Lee

in Lexin gton, Va. where he,., as graduate d in 1882. After

fir:ishin g his academical course he entered the law de-partment of
the same university in which he com · leted his course in the class
of lrr5. After leaving colle g e ~r .Myers

went to Fay ette county

a nd opened a law office, practin g there for a year, and then he
came to Huntin :;;: ton.
t ha t

place

He

continu ed t h e practice of his ·:)ro fes2ior, at

until .A-·n·il 5, 1889, whe n .he i:,e s electe d '. 'e corde r of

the city of Huntington.

He served t h e 7 eo ple so well and so s a t-

isfac' orily that in the sprin g oft he nex t yeer he was reelected to the s am e :position.

L r.1·:yers is a very es ti rnat le gentleman i r

all the relatio~s of life, b ei~ g clev~r, w~ll e duca t ed and e nt ert a ining.

Thou gh ba dly crippled in body

he posesses indomita b le will

and ~nergy , which i s a sure passport to success.

.

I

.

JOHN D, MYERS, M,D.

John D, Myers, J:: .D.,, was born in Lewisburg, W. Va. Sept ember
4, 1841, His fath e r was John H, Myers, born in 1810, in Louden Coun

ty, Va.

;

and subsequ ently a stud Pnt at Creo rg eto,-.n Colle g e

in the

District of Colurr.bia,. Ee v:as en ga g ed, in the me r c311tile l. us-i !!. ess at
1id nchester, Lewisbur g and Lexing ton, also doin g some farmin g . He became q1.d te a p rominent man at Lexin gton,

where he ':' Sta t lished the

F irst Bank of Issue and served as Hayer of the city.
urer of Washin gton colle g e,

now Wa s ~ in 5t on

He was Treas-

& Lee Univ ersity,

fror1 1852 until 1857, and for oever thirty years was s n active
member of the

Presl~yterian chu r ch • .His first m2 rriage took plc:ce in

1831 to li iss ~ at i lda R., d a u ght e r of Dr .Archibald Houston, of Rock-

brjd g e county, who was a lineal co::, n e ction of Gen. Sarr uel Ho usto n ,
of '.i'exas.

In 1834 he married 1.Iiss i ~a rtha, daughter of Rev.Daniel

Blaine, a Presbyteri a n minister and :) rofessor of latin i r: Viashing-

tom colle g e frorn 1 802 to 1814.

By the second marriage there

were e i ght children, four of who~ sti l l survive, as follows:
John .J., .H. E ., a :prordnent n:erchant of Lexin g ton; Sus a n
~ ev. W. H.F.Wa llace

~.r. l,:ye rs ·:U ed il~ L ex ir,,:-

Johr. :J. 1;yers, t h e i r::rnedia te s u"c.j e ct of t hj s s ke tc h ,

wa s tal:e n by his -'.:! arents to Lexin g ton,

at t h e a g e o:C ei ght y ea rs,

'c eing sutse quentl~.- educatE·d at Washin gt on
l eg e.

wife of

of South Carolina, and Elizabeth P., wife of

J.A.Lacey, a lawyer in '.iia s.l'1in.:=:t on, D.C.
ton in 1 8 69.

rr.,

and \', i l li arn and Eary Col-

I n 1 8 61 he joined the Confederate a rmy as a li e utenar:t and

drill rr aster, and served in vc1rious ca na cities •

.8uring the la s t

two years of the war he was a member of the F irst Vir gin i a Cavalry

(

under -Fitzhugh Lee and Gen.J.E.B.Stuart.

For a, while he vas a meber

of the fan1ous "Stonewall Brigade't, and served with it in J"ackson's
Valley campaign of 1862.

Later on, he participated in the arduous
- 1-

{

series of enga.geme nts known in history as the Seven Days battles.

(

After the close of hostilities he he matriculated at the University
of Virginia, , and entered the me -1 ical class.
in this noted institution

He pursued his studies

until 1866 ir: the class, in which year

he was g raduated. He branched out into the practice which he kept
up for three years, and then took a course at the Bellevue Hospital
of New York city, where he w as graduated in surge ry. He then practiced in his native county for a while, after which he change d his locatiori to the State of lEissouri, where he rema ir:ed sor:: e years. In
F183 h e took

U :!)

his abode

in :?ayette Co unt ." , ';, . Va., and five

ye ars later, ca:rrie to Huntin g ton. In 186 5 Dr .Myers m2rried
Holman, by when: he has six
Huntin gt on;

livin ,g chil dr en :

1'. iss ""- • ·r;_•

George H., recorder of

J.H., Mary L., William L., Bernard ~ ., and Clara L.

The doctor is ex-vice-~resident of

the ~e st Vir 7 inia State Vedical

society, and vice-president of Hunting t on L edical society, also member of the
the C &

o.

Central ~ issouri State Medical society, and surg eon f or
R.R.

Fraternally, h e is connected with Coo~er Lod g e No.

36, A.F. & A.M. of 3 oonville.

The family belong to the Jresbyterian

c hurch.

.

J

(
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C • F. MILLINDER.
.;.;

·~

C.F,Millinder is a native of Baltimore county, Md, where he was
born in December, 1861.

J'ohn Henry Millender, his father, was born

in Germany in 1840, and six years afterward came to America with his
parents, v.1ho settled in 1:e. ryland,
ried

in 1851 to Eliza.beth fuable,

John Henry 1,;illender VJas marand they became the p a.rents of

the followin g named children: · Ma rtha E,,
hlary E., wife of CharleEJ Grothe;
Joh::• H., (deceased), Henry H,
}Tora, F.orace and Zella.

wife of H,J.Zouck;

Hester J., wife of Elijah Parks;

(deceased )

Cornelius

I::1a, Newt on,

While in Baltimore County, Ld .

, ,-,
t y C ornrn i s s i oner for three t e : Ti1S;
served as r,1.,oun
en gaged in the 1 ur.1 "c er 1:v.siness

at Cere do,

At

the fat11er

present .he is

in Yi ayne County, W. Va,

The gra.ndfa the r of' our sue j ect was Casper 1.: i 11 ender, v1ho was c orn in
Germany in 1800, and came to America in 1836.
89

a.ft er a married life of seventy yea rs' , but her J'ms"cand is st i 11

living in Ba ltimore County, Md.
ing

.E is vdfe died in 18-

Cornelius Killender, after receiv-

the ordinary corrmon school education, attended Sa 1 dler ' s Busi-

ness c ollege, in 2altir ori::.
1

Ee left that ir1stitution at the age of

seventeen, and came to Hunt i n z t on, W. Va. , where /1 e en:::a g ed

ork

in the '?lenin g mill of Hoback 2.: Cochran. At first he worl:ed for '.'! is
coard. Afterward clerk ed f or EoL 2cx , :.-i:1..lend e r & Co. for

t7.' 0

:•r ears

in their pl ni~ ~ ~ill, an d was t ~ en a p ) oi ~te1 Superintend ent.
}·. olc.in ,? that :;iosi tion for a yeBr .\.ie formed a ·, artner~Lip Vii U~
J,E. Eierrnan , 8nd purchased the Jl?n inE mill. Since t hen, thi ::.' firn1
has been conducti n :: the t usiness, vd1.ich .has jn crea sej enor:.:: cusly
since th.e ~Jartnershi p v: a s f c rmed.
was united in matrimony
I

(

In lfoveI:>:'c er, 1888, ~,~r. ::.::illinder

with Eiss Irene, dr;rn g.hter of Alfre ,j_ Jowdle,

,

of Baltin ore.Co, 1, 1Id,, and the unio n re s ulted in the birth of one
1

son,

J9hn ' Russell.

In religion, Mr.Millender is a member of the

Lutheran and his wife of the Iietnodist Eph,co:pa.l church. , He a.lso
-1-

L

~
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'

~

...

belongs to

Huntington Lodge No.53,

A.F. & A.M., Hunting ton Ro:ral

Arch Chapter No.6, and Huntington Cornrr andery, K. of P. 1To.9.

-In

1890 he was elected to the city counc i 1 and made a di recdl or in the
Board of Tre.de of Euntin r" ton for 1890, and re-elected for 1891 in the
sarn e 'cody.
/

.
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a'E()RGE F. MILLER, JR.
,.

·c'

George li,. Miller, Jr. was born in Cabell County,

Va. March

13, . 1848. · His father was George F. Miller, who was born in Germany in 181 E, and came with his ·9a.ren ts to America, in 1818. They
landed at New Orleans and came up the river on a flat bo a t to the
mouth of the Guyandotte, in Cabell County, where t ?l ey disembarked. From there they went into Logan county, but later, returned
to Earb 8ursviile, then the county seat of Cabell, where they located :perrr·anently. After the death of the f e t her end mother, the
chiL'.r en remained in that nei C'. h 'c orhood, v:here George F., Sr. learned the tanner's trade, at which he ~orked until about twentye i ght years of a.ge. Later on, he entered i n to the r ercantile business, and s ubse '"1 uently too k charg e of the S.n e:!.'iff's office v)1en
Sheriff Un derwood failed,

Mr. Willer · ein ~ one of his bon d s men.

He remained in the mercantile 'cusi ness unti 1 the "creal<i1Y:: out of
t h e civil war, during the conti n ua n ce of which he sus ~end e d o,e rations.

In 1876 he was elected Sheri ~f of CAbell County, and after

ser v in g out his term he E: n [;a g ed i n speculati ons 8nd inve s t rne n 'ts
c on genicil to a. retired ca:pitaljst.

1:n 1 8 4:7

.h e

married ::,,:ary :i._ .,

daughter of Ant .c on~r Shelton, .<? nd to t.herr. were 'cor:n the f oll oY.in::::

Sm ith:

Je org e

r .,

Jr. Wil l ia rr

c.

e nd ~ary K. ~if e of J.E.?oa ~e.
I

The rrother of t h ese childre n de 7 arted this life
t ou r s ville.

Ge or,3 e F . I.: iller,

i n a s el e c t s c ho o l

+
in ! i:.'. 79, a ,

,.
.:..,8

r-

Jr. receiYed his ) rinci·;;al educa tion

tau ? ht by Prof • E • H. Tha c ks t on. At the a g e o f

nineteen he bega n clerking in a store at 1a rb oursville, and two
years later became manag er of his Uncle's st c re in the same :;,lace.
Subsequently h e went into the Sheriff's office, where . he performed the clerical,
county.

colle c t _ing and disbursing work for most of the

He rema.ined in this occupation for six years, when his
- 1-

.
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/

fa:ther ; - George F. Miller,
continued

(

,
in ✓ char g e

of

wa. s elected -Sheriff, and his son 'i.
·,\
of the prac tical affairs of the office

until 1881. In that year he accepted the position as Vice - pr~si dent and General Mana g er of the First National bank, of Huntingt on,

:n

which he has since continued, adding larg ely to the business

of the company by

bis tact and prudence.

For .many years he has

dealt extensively in real estate. Mr. Miller has 'been yery p rominently identified with the 'business and industrial progress of
t h e cit y in which he resides. Amon g the enterprises v,; it .1-J w.h.icl-:_ he
is co nnected

rnay be e numer a ted the follo win g :

and stock-holder

He is a director ID'J

i !· the Huntins ton ~lectric Li ght a nd St r e et

Ra il way corw'Jany; a :~so a director in the H. & B.S. railroad; he is
President of the Huntin g ton Ice :, Cold Storage cor:1:?any, and dire c t or
Sn

the F itz g erald

Compound cor.r pany.

talists who :have purchased a ll the land

is one of t h e six c ap i(1,800) acres between

Huntin gt on and Ceredo, the name of the c orpo r ation being t h e
Huntin g ton v: Kenova Land comp any. ' At the present tiir;e, and 6or
\

s ev e ra 1 yea rs ,a s t, :...: r .E i 11 e r has b en a rn Ern'c e r of the city
council, and one of the 1rustees of t h e 2 arb o urs7 i l le Colle g e, als o
a

rr• e:mce r cf t h e executive corr rnittee of :._2 rshal l coll ::g e. J'raternc1l-

l y , he is cor.r:e ct ed v1i th

t.r: e l-.:ason ic Lod 3·e, a t 3 arcoursville.

-- oven:ce r 5, 18 '78 he was joineo i n \Ne·Ho ck Yi th :.: iss Lucy :3 .,
dau ghte r of CJ,.a:tl e s L. a nd :i:3el le L c C01~n E,ll, of · CatlEtts'bur g , 1:y .
Tr1e union has re sulte d i r: t h e cirth of the f oll o;::iYJ ? na:r.1ed child re n : J a rn es I • ,

1881;

2 0 , 183 ?.

(

c o :!'.' n

Dec er b er 5 , 1 8 '7 9 ; Cl1E'. j " l e 2 ) • , 'co r n Oc t ill b e r

B elle ii ., bo r n Karch

2: , 188 4 ;

Geo r g e D. , born De c e~b er

Soeially, the fa ~ ily enjoys the hi ghest r a nk, and ~r.

Miller, himself, is very hi ghly esteemed, as well on ,account of· his
public spirit a.s his many attractive :personal qualities.

His

/ .)

I•

first wif~ died

(

Januafy 8, 1889, and the sad.event was a great

loss to the huaband and gr owing family.

He was married Novem-

ber 12, 1890 to Miss Florence G. ~ iller,
t illiam
county;
1

\

c.

and Eliza 1a11er,

,

•
ce1n
g one

She is a dau ghter of
.f'

O.:..

the old fa~ ilies of the

grew up to ge ther at Barboursville. She pose::::::es a hi ghly

cultured mind and amiable di ep ositiori.

.

(

:...

\
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. GEORGE R. McDITOSH.

George R. McIntosh is a native of Dundee, Scotland, the date

(

of his birth being

bein g Mc1y 6, 1826. His father was Thomas

c.

McIntosh v,ho was born at the place above mentiloned in 1801. He
emigrated to Canada in 1841, and his death occurred there a bout
1878.

In 182:: Isabella Dlilke

b e came rii s wife;

and by her he had

ten children, of wh-0rn the follo wing named a r e living&~hG~drge : R~,
Willia:r-1 P., and Rocert E.Q-eorge R. McIntosh came to America in
vii th his fat he r in 1841. Previous to thi s tfr' e he h ad V!orked for o
over a year at the printer's tr a de in Scotland. Shortly a f ter his
arrivel in Cana da he

h e resumed work at his trade at Ha:c:: ilton,

now in the F rovince of Ont a rio. Leavin g there in 1 8 48 he p roceeded
to Louisville, Ky.

where :r.e r erf' a ined two or t hree years, and then

went O Savan r. ah, Tenn.
ge

At the last mentioned place, in 1852

he published a WHI@ pa~ER called

the SAVA..:..YAE J G-UR':.:A.L.

a'

"' ram Savanr:ah he went to Purd:' , Texas, where h e co nducted another
p olitical :paper for a s.tort time. His nex t n1 ove
ville,

W?S

back to Louis-

, wh ere he rer:1 ai11ed ·: mtil the EUn:1r er of 1 8 56, V1hen he re-

turne d to Cana da , where he re~ ained
A'!ril 19, 1861,

until Gctober, 18 EC .

while ir Ci nc im: 2 ti he enlisted in C:or:rpsny E.

First Kentucky Infan try, Fhich was soon a f te r c h a n g e d into an a rtiller~, coy;'~8n~', 2nd call s d tne First Eent uck ? catte r y ,
Capt. Set h J. Si ~rn ons.

cor:::: 2n der

.

E r.Kclntosh served faithf u ll y and lo ya lly

'....lr:til L~ay 31, 136 4, when he \': as

iscJ,ar ged .

:)\;. ::.· i n '" h i s s er vice

he took -"J2 rt in the t a t t l e s of ::.: onocac y Bridge , Jou th :,: ount a in, Antietam, Ka na V!!:.a :B'a lls, Cloyd's :..- oun t ain, e nd Eew River Bridge.

(

Immediately after his disc h a ge in June, 1864 he was married to
'

Miss Cornelia, daughter of Hexeki ah· B. Copeland, of . Fayette co un-

ty, W. Va.

This union resulted in the birth of the following

named c)li ldren:

Rubie E., Geor g e C., Isabella ( dee eased)

-, -

and

{

IC.)

--

.~}

I (

<-:~t•: ~:,I,"-,_•, I

t.

••!·•.,.·.S,, ,. i , •. ·
f ,. ,

,:. '

'

,: ~· , ~

Kyrtle E.O.

Mr. McIntosh came to Hunting ton, W. Va. at-out

1872 1 and was in the United States mail service until 1884.
In 1 53 87 he established the HlJ:N'I'I XG'l'O~'f GAZETTE, v1hich has since

been a strong advocate f or republican principles.

.

(
I
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. JUDGE IRA J. McGINNIS_.

C

The McGinnis family figured prominently

in the early set-

tlErr,ent of the section co1~) osin g the countie s of Cabell and Wa.yne,
and contiguous territory of West Vir g inia. Edmurid,' James and Pyrhus
McGinnis

were brothers who settled there in the beginning of the

present century; and many of their lineal des c endants, to the
fourth genera.ti on,

reside in the counties of Cab ell, \Vayne, Putnam

Ra 1 ei gh, and Viyom ing at this tin: e, and a. lar g e numb er of the Vies tern states.

The ancestry of this e xtensive connection was ori ? i-

nally Scotch, but settled in the north of Ireland

and emi grated

from there to America, thus cor,stitutin g wnat is famous in American a nr.als as

the Scotch-Irish population.

A prornine:r;t head of

this family v,as Edmund KcGinnis, v;ho, u:pon 11:inding i n this country, settled mear Philadelphia, and thence moved to Frederick
County, Va..

His son, Edr.rnnd, ma rried into the ::'Emyap <fi'§rnily of

Rockin gham County, Va. su'cseq u ently settlin g at Little Levels,
in Greenbrier county,
century.

durin € the latter ~art of t ~ e eighteenth

In 1302 he reEoved ~ith his family, to Ca bell County,

ar.d settled on the farm

1vhic h afterw'2rd tecan: e well :i{noirm as the

Sh elton place, situated on the t u rn-pike
Bar'coursville.

between Guy a~dotte and

He raised a 1arf:'.'e f er-:ily, 2 11 of

V" :'011·: ,

ir.cluc1. -

in g hi~self, , with the ex c e, tion of Allen A. McGinnis, move d in
~

an early day to the west. He was a prominent rn an among the ea.rly
p eople of the 3-uy2ndotte Valley.
Coun t y when
counties.

(

Ee was a surveyor of Cc:i 'cell

when the territ ory includ ed a dozen of the present
He also re-oreE=ented .r.is co u nty in the g eneral assem-

bly of Virginia, for seven consecutive

sessions.

A. McGinnis, the only one remaining in Virginia.

Hi,s so21, Allen
was also a proI!l-

inent man in his day, being a magistrate under the old regime, and·
high sheriff ' by reason of seniority

-, -

in the magisterial office.

.,
\'

~ . .l/.~W\c,~

,

(l ,

'

L .

.,.

0-,7

,

;

He was a prominent member of the Virginia Legislature in

(

1832, and again in 1848. W'hen a young man he married Eliza
Holderby, noted for her ref iner:i ent and Chris ti an piety. They
~ad nine children, three of whom, Dr. A.B.I,:cGinnis, Judge Ira,
J. XcGinnis,

and ~rs. J,W.Thornburg, still reside in Cabell

County. The father died in his eighty-fifth year, and the mother
in _the ei ghty-second year of her age.

Judge NcGinnis, who re-

sides in the City of Hunt in ? t or, at the present time,

in his ear-

ly prof essi ona 1 life, was elect eel. Prosecuting attorney of Cab ell
county and held that office up to the beginning of the civil wa:,
at which time he followed his state into the , erils nf the Southe:rn Confedercy, and served in the army u:9 to the closin g scene
of the

11

lost cause".

In 1872 he was elected to the state senate

from the seventh district, and served four years as a n1ember of
that "cody.

He w2s a n:err:l~er of t;1e Board of Direct ors of the hos-

pital for the insane

at West on for a number of years. The Judge

has 2lways taken an active interest in p olitics, and has been promi
nent as a democratic ~olitician 9 nd orator.

In 1880 he was elected

Judge of the eig11th judicial circuit, which ri.i :·h office h e filled
acce ,te'c ly for ei ght ye8rs.

Ee rer·2 ined sin s'. le until an a r:lvanced

·::,eriod of .his life, cut ir 1 :3 81 v"as Yic:pp il y r.isrried tc 1: iss Kate,
da u rhte r of Jo hn\, , Hite, a c entle1:·c1 n of .hi '.:'1:. s t a ndin§:', a n1 one
~f

.

the old fa~ilies a~on g the earl y settlers of Ca'cell county.

Krs. :.~cGir-nis ub ha :;:i pily died ir1 a : fevi y e ars afte!' their rna!-riage.
She v,as a lady of culture and remarkable ChrisUan· excellence.
After s ome four years

Judge KcGinnis was again rra rried,- his sec-

ond wife being ~ iss Frances E. Beuhring, who was also a descendant
of one of the old time families.

-2-

She was a devoted C.h..ristia.n, and

"I,;::.;

0 '-..,.,
a, la d.y of refinement. Her death took place about four yea.rs aft- \

C

er their marriage.

Two of the Judge's children, one of each wife,

died in infancy, but a. son of the last wife, a healthy, handsome
boy named Ira J. ll cGirnnis, Jr. survives, to cheer his father
during the evening of life.

B.D.McGinnis, son of James, was Pros-

ecuting a,ttoi·ney of Cabell county at the close of the war, and is
now Postmaster et Guyandotte.

James H. 1fcGinnis, son of Pyrhus,

is a proniinent lawyer of Ralei &;h county, who recently served as
a ffepu'clicen mer1"'cer

of Congress, from t!le Third District.

John W. }~cGinni::.;, son of Allen A., resides in :;:n and county, Va.
a rnq t ,_,. o so r: s o f E. H. E c Gi r n i s , , t .r e young es t frn n of Al 1 en A. ,
are wealthy farmers in Earul<'s Garden,

I ,

Tazewell county, Va.

. I .
• •

I

W. P. WALE.ER
W.P.WaL . er is a native of JacksoE county,

w.

Va. v-1 h ere he

was 'corn =...c1 y 14, 18:34, and ehere he received his early education in
t h e coilr:try 2c ho ols. Subsequentl :r , and after his r.; 2 rrja g e, he attended t 11e ..'.lleg.ha.ny college, in Jreenbrier count y , v.'."ic;1 institu'tion t ,e left in 1 8 ;:· 1.

.Jurinc .his atter~danc e i r1 colle g e h e had en-

e;a g ed sorre i:n Jre c:-i chin g , and while t he ~war was in progress he fol10 :, ed t?1js .r:ol:: calling in He counties of Jfayette s nd Nicl12 las,
1

which was debata ble t e rr~tor:r betw ee n t h e tv-,o contE:ndinG armies. In
1 :3 1~6 :-,: r.\i2 lke:tY2 s calle c1 to t h e Bap tist church in V,i
,,. lli ar:: stown, 'i.. Va.
::i

n rJ ]: err. 8 i r: e cl t h ere ur t i l 1 3 7 5 • I n Oct cc er 1 2 '7 5 ,

h e we: s en} po i n t ecl

financial age nt of She lton College , at Coal sm outh, Kana~ ~a Va lley,
in ~J1ich ca:os cit:,r :1e r, cted [ or one year.

chu i['C :~ at \ iillja ristow n,
hent to Luntin c: ton

2r1d

F e then returned to his

;:here h e rer-:aine ; until. A-::i ril of 1877, v1hen

1

tool-: the :JastorcJte of t t e i ift h Avenue 3a p-

t i st church, wr:.ich position he still retairis.

In 1 8 55, i:: r, \-1all<:er was

u n :ite :1 in J!:er ri ag e ,- it h }: i s s :lary Jane, daughter of Alexander i.li C-

L in

2 1:V.: e r

v:J10 Y.'as 'corn i r:

r1 (:: t :-_al: er by c c:, l lin g ,
0

~ . Rader, of

'
vT ·? C l"'.S
OY:

L :C:5, in Y1.h.at is rio Y Ye na 1rha county,

\

.3 ;:;0

in 1 3 ; ;7; me:c- ri e d ~.a:c ia, da u s hter of Jos e:Jh

co u nty.

TJ:. eir children were as f ollo ws:

~Villiar:r· P., Sama:ntha ( deceased ) , Eliza'ceth, vd fe of J.B.Smith;
garet
Si ~ms.

s.,

,. .ar-

vlife of A.S,Shepharcti-1ia1nd Rosaline, wife of Martin

The r other of these children 1 died in 1880,

father of our subject wa s born i r: Eng land

The great grand-

and came to Greenbrier

I

\

'.

'.

i ,.

'
·t \ "• .r ,

C •

County , Va. in 1781, settling in the nei gh 'c orhood o·f wJ-1at is now
.Alderson.

The

great grandfc!ther of our subject• s wife was John

--Uclerfon, an Zn ,? li s:b,rrian, vmhoacame to Greenbrier county about the
same ti~e with Jo hn Wa lker, a nd or ga nized t h e first 3 a ptist church
i:" So;.i thwest Vir :;i_: inia.

g inia

I n 1 388

t .h e S tate University of West Vir-

conferred u p on t .h e sutject of this sk etch the degree of

Doctor of Divinity wh ' ch his life had proved hi~ to be e~ inently
d eserving of.

? e is a 3e ntl ~r a n of the ~i ~h e ft c ~ara cter, and has

1 ow, o c r: 1.•1.. :p i e d a :9 r or· i r en t p 1 2 c e i

11

r e 1 i 8: i o1rn c i r c 1 es •

.
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A. ]E. T IDMPSON.
A.M.Thompson was born in :Eontgorn ery co~nty, Ind. August

31, 1844Eis pa ents were william P. and Charlotte (Secrest)
Thorrpson. The forrr er v,as 1-: orn

December

ed this life le'cruary 13, 1802.

1830,

1812,

and depart -

2 e was ma rried August 29,

and bec a me t h e father of the followin s named children:

Jar;; es R.,
L a r ::,r A.

2:: ,

( d ecei':lsed), Sara::-:! (dece13sed), Alfred

Charles A.,

--

( d ecease 1 ) , Jos eph T.

(deceased~

ticned c j1ildren ChEJ rle s -~. enlj sted i n H ie :i:t'ederal arn::y

in k )ril,

' 1884.

(dece ,-: i se d ), L2.r?aret E .,

M.,

J u ly 29, 186 4 ~e was c ap tured b y the Confe d erat e s, an d

t al, cr1 to .And e rsonville ::; r i sen,

l a ter,

to 2 lorence ,

.c.,

, c1nd f r o:m there to Cl'~G rleston, and

at which pl a ce he died vcto"cer

zo,

1865

s:1ortl y '.; efore re a chin 11 his t v. e n tiet11 y ear. The mother oft hese
c hildren ma r r ied a second ti me o~ ha rch 17, 1865, to Je s se ~ artland,

of Concord, i\ y . wit h ,· ::-i orr s}1 e still lives.

Thompson, the irnrnediat e sub ; ect of this sketch,
:r ea rs of age ,
,3 r; d

was t a :{en to Lewis count y , Ky.

f, e lived v:itJ1

a s e • At

Alfred

L

.

when only t h ree
c,· his par en ts~

o;:~ the far1r until he was ebout nineteen yea r s of

t :-:a t t ir!! e h e fo rr.1 e d a

i-: ~ic' :-: Y. as c on tinued for ,:1c out

, art 11 e r - s r_i p v.1 i th hi s

c rot her ,

a year. · :e t h e1~ tri e d t :-: e ti r: te:cxkx

with .7. r1.Pu ·J h, h e wa s t or fh11.r ne ~r E?esrs in the t oa t-'cuildir: ? c usi-

-

ness at 'fance'c u_r g . rlfte rw:-, rd r1e e ntered ti1e v1holesale ,:; rocery

)c

~: usir.ess at Cinci :r,n 2 ti, ·dt •' J.J.Rutter, whichv1as only continu ed
for a SDo rt while, and afte~ a brief interval~ff the road he
acted as salesman

for W. L. Van Heis
- 1-

&,

Co. Then he tra~.reled for

''

(,

' .

seven year~
cinnati.

for Robert Howe, wholesale liquor de'aler, of Cin-

He w-ent to Hunt in e: t on, Vf Va. in 1884. At· first he took

char g e of the Continental Hotel, but in 1880 opened the St.Nicholas, in v.1 .--: ich 1-~e ::.2s since dis ~JensE·\ hos-:;ii"·c1lity to its nu:merous
:9atrons.

:~over,.ber 14, 186 5, :;,: r.Thorn::_J son wa s united in marriage

with t:is s Anna
Ky.

(_

daughter of Jordan

s.

Sar:1 ple,

of Vanceburg,

As a l1otel keeper, :,,;: r. Thom:pson has proved an e:ninent success,

and do e s

I

3.,

2

?,ood 1;usiness, ,.,;1.hich increa s es all the time.
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CHARLES H. SNIDER.
Charles H. Snider is a native of Marietta, Ohio, dating his

.

a

birth from June 4-, 1849. Ee wes
his life

baker by trade, and S) ent :m ost of

i n t h8t o c cu T)ation, gt Tu~arietta, Oriio. Eis death took

place i~ 1384, at Euntington. In 183 9 he married Sarah Porter, of
2e1Jre, 0., whose father, Thornas Porter, is still livin g , at the a g e
of ninet y -eight. They had el ever. children, of vihorn the livin g ones
are a s follows: Willi8r.1 T., John, Cha:::-les

Jose~h

J.ice and ',,illis (t-::i:'J s, the latter bein g dec e a2ed,

o.,

]Temont,

and the other

t h e ';:ife of l> wton ·(,-akefield), and E: :fi e , wife of Oscar Kelly. ':'.he
n ot :i er of the s e ch: J.dren die-:". in 1375, and t h e fa":::er :-c arried
Lizzie Pritc!wrd, cy v1l'or

he had tv;o children, Arma and Rodney. 'I.r:e

:at:1 er ,nas cit y r::ars hall of :::.'. arietta for a num'cer of years, aBnda-lso
served

s evera 1 t errns in the counci 1.

1--Ie was a mem'cer of the :,:as onic

At the age of sevente en Charles H.

Fraternity and the Odd Fellows.

Snider went into the bakery vii th his father at :.Iarietta, retwining
·wit .r'J hi~ until 1 3 72.

In that ye:=ir heestaclished ir; t-I\mtin f ton, W. V~

t i, e first cake :-'.': r of t:1e :;;lace, his J ar -:': n e r ·c ei1n
Snider. Cha rl e s r ~rn2ined in Euntin £ ton
e d ~-f :b.i s 'cu s i r: e :os t o hi s father •

:1.is 'brother, John

nin e months, ~hen he

Aft er s orr: e t i r: e

E

J en t

d is 7 □ S

or, t h e

~h ich he conducted until t h e fall of 1 3 74, at ~~icn ti ~ e he Ji s ; ose -1 of the 'c v.siness.

t"ntil September, 1'393, he was en<:_ta g ed i:i river

¥ ark, gnd at the last mentioned date he ca rr e t ac k to ~ untin gton,
where, in connec±io~ with his two brothers, he opened a bakery and
con:fectionary, - _ wh.ic .h is sti 1 1 c 2 rried on.
J

(

In 1 '9 90 :L r.Snider was

candidate f or ~ayor of E ·nting ton on the Republican ticke,_, tut was
defea~ed by T.S.Garla;d.

As a citizen Mr.Snider ranks well, and

.

his social qualities have made him many friends.
'

I • J?. STEWART.

( .

I. F. St ewa.rt is a native of what is now Boyd County ,KY.
I

where his birth took place Ya rc h 17, 1840.
gnd Sarah J.

His parents wer~ James

(L .~ kin) 3tew~•rt, the former

beir:? "corn in Wayne

~ounty in 1318, and dyin r i n Huntin g ton in ~1876. By trade h e was
~

a stone and ~rick mason, but durin g the latter J? rt of his lif e ,
/

was eng aged in farmin g . ·:is marriage took :place in 1838, and he
teca~e the f ather of t h e f ollo win g n ared children:
::ord

Ji.,

v;~~o vas :-Cilled i n a skiYmish

1 863 , he c ein ,::: at

Is a ac F.,H~ns-

on the l<:3nav1J1a river in

the trr'e a soldier in the .Ei ::·htY1 Vir ~·i n ia

Confeder3te caval ry;

Jos e~1h A., also a rnern"ce r

o~ the Ei ghth Vir-

gini a Cavalry, which he joined at the age of fifteen, and se r ved
t11rou ~:h the war;

Columbia A., widow of E.S.Hold.erby; J2~1es :B.,

Ha rry 5., and a n i n f ant ~a u ghter, d e ceased;
L '1 e ?, u'cj ect of
i::out 18!50.

t J1is s k etch was ?-.al ph Stewart, born in 3 c- otl -:i r..d a-

In ec:1 rl y ma nho od he came to America, ? rr :i vin ? here a -

~out the year 1770.
/

The 7 randfather of

He ~erv~d as a soldier during the Revolution-

ary war, a nd ,;as v.'itl! .} en . ashi::i i; "t on at the ti :rr e of his r,~emor.=1i; le
11

crossi::1 ::i;

lor.i, \;er e ca:ptu re d "c:,r the I nd ians soo n
,: ?. r.

The for, er esca Jed , ·::: ut !' is s o n

:d l li n ,;~ .r.:i ::, I nd ian

~ear

:·uard.

ne

after the ?.e vclutio~:2- r ::;
V!8S

· eld a · r i Eon er foT

.

a nd t h ere h e succ e e 1 ed in re-

.Abs valley,

a hist • ric loc lity in 'l' a ~~ eV!":: 11

county, V8 ., wa s nar:: ed a fter the last riientioned
I

(

.

car,1e to t h e ·c 2n:rn of t.r.e C~, io ::-i ver

· where Et .Pl easont noB is,

joininz his Je ople.

' ,
s on, _acsa-

.'.ia l:ph

of the Delaw9re River.

St ewr::1 rt family, Isa.a.c :B,. - Stewart, who is

member oftthe

the h nmediate su"cject

I

of this sketch, · was educated at Guyandotte, in Cabell county,
I

I

where he went with

his parents i r 184?.
-1-

· A.ft erward he

.

.. ,

:

,~ ;

.

·."' ·, .....

ten.ded Marshall Colleg,e, .where he reraained until the year 1861.
Unt i 1 18 80 he followed the trade of a brick mas on, and wa.s then

C

'

elected Constable of liuntington :for two years.

In 1 8 75 he was

elected to the city council, in which cody he is now servin g his
se7e ri t h term.
of the county.
I

:C-Ie also occv.pi es tl1e ::'.)t'.'S i ti 0 1, of .ue :;mty s J1eri

f-f:

In 1870 Mr.Stewart was unite i in ma tri mon y to

:: is~ : :ary A., daughter of Isaac .1:1. Crump, anci. unto t.11.is union
v1ere 'corn the f oll 0 in g nac ed chil c, r en:
1•0.1

in 1882;

.·'0.a

died in 1 385.

:r.,

Bite,

Clarence B., Leo, Jar;es :: ., and lTanr..ie, who

Jratern ~_-11 :t , }::r.Stevl'::1 rt is

Lodge Xo.53, A.F.

Columbia A., who died

~

2

member of Euntir1 _s: ton

A.M. and he is .a lso a member of t h e 3co ttish

t hi rt ~'-s eco nd de gree.

.
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SIMPSON.

(.
William Simpson is a native of Lewis County, West Va.
,,vJ1ere h.i e birth occurred 1£ay 2~, 1850, his :par nts bein g
l2 or g e and ~iiza (C 3 iri) Simpson.

:-ris father is still a J ror:1i-

nent ~an in Le~ is county, where he h as served as Justice of the
i Peace for ~any years.

He learned the trade of S~oerraker, but is

a. fa rn;er by oc cup a ti on.

His f arni ly consists of six children:

~; ·c: r :r , ': ife of '] V,.Der:m;

An12 11da, v1ife of Add.isor. ,c.Jonal d ;

she ll, \'.jlli :~:rr:,

Joh:~ B ., and h: .L.

Kar-

Th e ': u'cj Ect of :!. our sJ~ e tc :·

V! ? S

reared and educate~ in Lewis county; sub se i uently learn in J t~e
tr a ,Je o:~ a s . oemaker, w.::ich he wo1~::.: ed at
1 3,30 l : r.Simpson settled in Euntin c1 ton

for tv:elv-e ? ears. In

and 'cecane :.:.s na g er of the

for Cabell ':ind six other counties
i:.r, \'l est Vir f; inia.

In 18 8 8

}1e

v,c1s electe,: Justice of t i:. e ~ eace

in i-:m~ti r.f to:i:., c1nd has s3r.ce filled t h at office.
l: e is

911

active neB1:; er oft.he :;_ =::; m'cl j c •: n party.

:;_:o2..jtic a ll y ,
In a rl dition to

J1i s o t he r 'cu s i n e s s , :.: !' • S i:1: -:.-.i s o n c o n 'i u c t s a f i rs t - c l a s s 'c o 2. 1· di n ;

ho a se

on t h e corner of' i!'ourt.l·i .\ve. a-nd Ei / l'it :'1 ~treets, i :r '. :un-

.

(

JOSEPH R. SHELTON.

C

On February 23, 1854,

in Nicholas count y ,

w.

Va. Joseph R. Shel-

ton, a p r orn iYi e nt citizen, of Huntin e:: ton, was born. He is- the son
o f Win s ton a nd :,:e r y A, She lton, t h e :for-mer c ei !"Q' c o rn iY1 Kan a.v1.'la.
Co1tnty in April 1 6 , 1 815; and the latter's birth occurring in Pocahoht a s county, Va. on October 4, 181?.

Winston Shelton h eld the

~ositio n of Sheriff of Xicholas Count y f or ten years, served as a
1!! ern'c er of t :i.e le gi s lature f o r s ev era l jeaims, and was st a te s enator
for t wo te n ~s.

He served. in the Confe -5. e r ate a rn1y as Ca p tain of

,,
j

th e ::icholas 2 lues, He and his v1ife are :·: erfre rs of th e : :issio ng r y
1

=a·0ti st chu rch, P olitica lly, :.: r. She l to ~ wa s a. loya l d "rn ocra t, ever
t rue to hi s party, a nd in his death, which occurred ~:Pebruary 11,
1891, a ma n pro~ inent in le g islation, b r e ve a nd ga llant i n sol-

diery , a n d i,rord nent in reli s iou s ·· o
:is s t i l l

livin g ,

·x,

:pe ssed away.

::.:rs.Shelton

Samuel She lton, the fat h er of '., inston Shelton,

was a native of eastern Vir ginia, and a farmer by occu:pation. Ee
died i n 1839, ~hil e his wife de parte d thi s li f e in
J" ose··)Jl ::-:. .

S:hel ton re c eived .r:is

18~~ .

educ 2t ion in L> rs !:all '.".:all eg e, i n

'.i. , S,G2 rl a nd 3; Co., of :i::.m t in.c:t o n , rer:'a ining the re as J-;e7. d cl e:!'k
for four y ears,

:)uri n•: t .:,i s :;i e r iod h e -"' u rc l~ased r "J il:noa::l s cri :; t

a nd time at a di scoun t,
~ oney r a, idl y ,

business

~e r e si gne d hi s cl e rk s hip ~nd wen t int o t h e dr~ g

\'/ illja::1 Ke efe , un d er t h e ::: ir:~; nar:; e of S12 elto r: a nd Ke e f e,

selling out

at t h e end of two ye ar s to a ~ r. ~ c~ voy .

He t h en, in

18 3 2, bou ~ht a larg e t r ect of wild land in Cl ay County, al s o a

rdll and equipments, which h is brother mana g ed, and be gan the b uying and selling of real estate.
\

- 1-

At present he is the owner of

'

.

~40 acres o~ la~d in the corporation, besides his resid ence on
Fifth .··A venue, a. fine three-story
Avenue;

stone front l' uilding on '.2hird
\

210 feet by 200 creet

on Fifth Avenue, the finest street

i n the city, with a fine brick residence and brick barn, and other
s ma ll lots and houses.

By the fore goin g will be seen t~e spl endid

'business qualities posessed

by Mr.Shelton; e nd to bis su p erior

judgment and these qualities }1..i s sue ce s s in life is due. He is also
one of t he p~op rietors

of the finest bsr in the state,

corr pany in the firr._a of John

s.

be in ~ the

J?arr & Co. L r.Shelton has always

cee11 a democrat and inte re sted i:'1 ·o ol itics.

In 1984 he ,, as f'l ected

City 1Iars ha ll of Hootin gt on, and held the o:'fice of .Je:puty Sheriff
frol': 1884 to 1 388. Thou r5 h not ,-:i n o ffi ce s ee}: er in z an~.r

:=:0

ense of

the 1rorfl, he has been in demand and has fill Ed n~e ')osj tions of
honor and responsibility entrusted to h i ~ with credit to himself
and satisfaction to his constituents.

On October 27, 18 21, ~ iss

Anna Ea ry, the dau ghter of J.Harvey Poage,
their children are na ~e d as follows:
ceased),
1 3 , 1 3 -3 4;

born Sept. 1, 1 382;

became bis v1ife, and

Sal lie Poage Shelton (de-

}l2 r 0 r e:-' ',,in sto:1 Shelton, born ,.. cn ch

a1:d An r}re w Ke:rrr~er She lton, bsrn June 23 , 1388 . :·:rs.

Shelton is a :r.1er:1ter of the Fres'byte:i:-ia r Cj' Urch, v1hi l e 11er -h1.,si~ and ,
thou -h not a :ro fess or of reli : ion, is of the ss~e f aith as his

'union.
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E. T. SAUNDERS, M• .,D.

(,

E.T.Saunders, 1,: .D. is a native of Lunenburg county, Va~
where his birth occurred
Robert and ~ary C.

December 15, 1830, the :parents being

(Towler) Saunders. Both parents were Vir s in-

i ans by 't:i rth and extensive owners of land and slaves. They rear-

ed to maturity a family of nine children, and five of 'theirsons
I

served L-: the Confederate army. The children still survivi 1·g are
Samuel, E.T., Jame r A., Albert, Susan, F e nny

a.s follows:

of Charles riur: phries, of Nev1 Jers ey , arjd Ida
0

brou sht up in his mi ti ve county
1 ege.

c.

c.,

wifef

Dr.S .s u11ders VJa s :k.z:a

and educ9 t e d at b1ri ory ~: hen ry col-

In 1360 he ~egan t h e study of ~ edicine, and

and a tte nded

one course of lectures at the wedical colle g e of Vir ginia. After
I

t:1at he joined the Flat .=: ocL Rifles, v:}Jic.h becarr.e a psrt of the
'.l'wentieth Virg inia re g in;ent.
'c anded :b:ti _Jiand:Ol ph o unuµty,

The co:,::, 8n d was subse ,::_iuent ~y disafter v1hict Dr.S e unders enc aged in the

drug business at Richmond. He was graduated in medicine in 1364, and
be ? Gl1 practice
profession

in his native county.

in the States of North Carolina and 3 eorgia, cornin s

to Huntin g ton Cctoter 1, 1871

v ide aTea.

Subsewuently, r2. e f'ol lo wed his

where he o'c tajned ern:ploy ent as sur-

:OeceL!ber lS, 1 360 t Ji e doctor united l-: . is :::" 'ortlrnes .: or

cf Ee nj a mi~ iennell, of ~e c ~len-

life

and a Christia ~ lady of refinement

and h i ryh character.

Asso-

ciated in practice vlith Dr.Saunders is Dr. C. \;. l ~cCoy, •,7ho was corn
in Lawrence county, Ohio, February 16, 1866. He studied medicine
with Dr. E.P.Gould, of Lawrence county, a.nd

was graduaterl in

1 389 frorn the Jeffersd.n Medi ~al colleg_e, of Philadelphia,

- 1-

.

(

-.

I

ir~mediately after which he entered the office of Dr.Sa unders.
'I'he latter ha.s ceen practicin g med icine in .Hunting ton long er than
any other physicia.n, a nd enjoys a. wide :' circle of acquaintances
and friends.

.

. ...... ,...._,
! ,:

SALIPSO~-: ROBERTS

Sampson Roberts was born in Ljncoln County, now Cabell, \'/ . Va.
Junel7, 1850.

His father was James Roberts, , born June

le,

1 8 12, ii1 Old Vir ginia, and Y'hoemigrated ,lfith Ms }arents ·when a

young man, to what is now Cabell County, where he lived on a farm

until his death, in 1889.

In 184 c J-:. e :r· arried

:ia ncyJ dau ghter.of

He v. James Mitchell, of Putnam County, and they became the par-

r inerva (deceased) Ona ~ . and Willi am J.

The nether died in 186 2.

Sa~~son aoberts received ~is ea~ly educatio~ in the country schools
of his native county.

~rin r the ~; e :-: · i.d he lived on his faH1er's

f ,'.3r:.'!l , and leaving schoo:!. at the age of twent?- two, he engaged
in the r.c ercantile ·, ·usi~ess at }_) ortersville. Ee rer:2a'ined there f or
two years and t h en moved to Hamlin, t h e county seat of ~inc oln,
where he re::;ained

9'cout four y ears; =1 nd in 137'.3

he

went to :.~il-

ton, where he op ened a genera 1 store, which he has since c &rri ed on
with a con s tantl y incr easin ~ patrona ge , Au gus t 25, 18 73, ~ r.Roberts was united in wedlock to ~ iss El l a , da u ght ~r of Hi raD ~urry ,
of J uf fa lo, and they becarre the pa rents of the followin ? chil dr en:
I

Anna 3'.,

John B. (deceJ sed) Cha rles ~ ., Nellie

cease d ), and ne:t r ·r J.

wunity in ~hich he ~~a ides. He is a ma n of cl ~ver d~s , osition, and
has m9 ny friends,

' .

. 95

.'

WALLACE.

WILLIAM F.

Wi °'. . liam :b,, Wallace was born in Lehi gh county, Pa. March

•

8, 1837.

The same year his parents moved to St.Louis, ~ o., and

in 1840 located i~ Cincinrati.

The father was torn at Newburg,

l~.Y., in 1797, and was a s _:·oemaker by trade. In 18:2 '.2 he 1~2rried

~ iss ~ arice H. Hutter.

Durin g the war ~it h En gland in 1 8 15,

.~e served as a soldier in a :.-~aryland re giI"ent, and l~is death

took place i ~ Cincinnati in 1850.
tl!irt e en years of ag e,
i.

His son, ~ illiam J,, when only

2tarte ~- out to fi ght

t ?1 e 1:;·;:; t ~les o f L :-i e

v1orl d l it:':out friends or Foney. At the a g e of 16 he entered a
p rinting o ~fice i ~ ~ew?ort, Ky. and in Ap ril, 1 9 53, went to Guya ndotte, Vi . Va., v1J1ere he resu:·:·ed la'cor ir a ·; ri n tir: c office 1:, t
a salary of ~5.0C per mont h and bo a rd. E e wcrked in t h i2 J lace un
til 1 3 58, v,11eri t1e '. · ent to Cincinr! s ti an d secured a job in t h e
~: et:hodist i3ook concern,

V'l h ic h furni :C hed. hL c- ,::cu :atio r. until ti--i.e

t rea k in ? out of t h e civil war. Beir g ent r ueiastic a lly

atriotic,

:,: r ·.v; llace concluded to 'ceco:r.e a soldier for •' is country, and en:-0

186 3, h e nas di scha r g ed on account of d eafnes s; t ut in : u l y , 1 ~~ 4
r e - e nlisted in Cor~ any A.

8

One ~ un d red ?nd $BvBt~yfourth ~h i o vo l-

.e

.

COL:~;any •

..._~:1

1~ · ( ~ ~ .

.r. •

a n d -t .h e~r _:- ave two 1 i v i n .;" c .ri 1 d re n :

-

:.:;:: ,',

and tv,o decease d ~ ·,dllj a r:-. ;__, 2i-, ". Cha rl e s A .

Ir1 .Decer::'::: :: r 18 '71
1

In the

-

B})ring _of 1872 he co:1rm enced the JUblication of the HUl'°l'TINGTOlT

ARGUS, which proved a success and is still in operation with a
consta n tly increasin g Jatronage.
-1-

While living in Iro~ton, Ohio
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I

in 18?0 and 1871 Mr.Wallace fill,ed the "office of assessor, and

that is the only official position
tn_

C

~k:
:iAJ:l
, ·1-11!:t
t:: .. .

1~A
Ht!'

~r,;.
.:"'i;,d
-c; ·v "er~_
ti::,p1•

.

re d • ..He

has ·ceen a memcer of t 1:..e r.o.o.F. since 1859. Also belon g s to the
Kni ghts and La ~ies of Honor, and the G.A.R'.

iie has an undisputed

ri~ht to thzat corn u li me nt Pry title, a self-made man, as everything
he has accom·olished in life has been

forts and ener gy, as

ne

due to t is

0

:m illdi vi dual ef-

1

had no assistance from wealthy frjends or

relatives.

.

(

I

\
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J • D. WELLTuT.AN.

J.D.Wellman, merci'~ ant in Huntington, was born in Cabell County

(

December 30, 1850, his }l arents being David and Rebecca ( Wilson)
Wellman.

J ohn W. WeJ.h·, an, t.i-J.e g randfat.her of J.D., was 'corn on

the ~Jresent site of Balti : : ore, Md.
1

Ee ma:_~ried a I{ iss ]'razier, and

afterward, ~i g rated to Vir g inia, settling on the Big Sandy river,
where .he t oo k up a lar g e tract cf land and b ecarne a :;irom in ent farmer, ov. nin g many slaves. Ee was. for a .long ti!,: e, rra ~istra te of
h is co«.1nty, and cy virtue of t.viat o f fice,

eventuall :· ~: ecarr.e /1igh

s.h erif f of Cacell, and su'cse1uently, of ·wa yne county, now ·;,est "Jirginia.

is death occu. ·red in 1864.

Hi son, ~vid, wcis borr.

02:

t11e

tor.esteei farm on the r: i g 3=,r.dy river, in 1 803. Fe en t aged il~ farrr,in g , and ?ccur:mlatecl ~onsideratle :pro:?erty.

riis wife was a native

of Tazewell county, and tf:.e•r reared a fardl ': of fourteen children,
o f wh ori e 1 even a re st i 1 1 1 i vi r, g , a. s :~ o 11 ow s : C2 1 vi n , J • A • , J • D •
Viayne, Hoal; ,

Iavid, Av well, Albert, Keziah, Sarah, and l{a ncy Jane.

J.D.W.ellman, t.he i rnrn ediate subject of thjs sketch, was reared in
,,ayne count ~, , wJ-1ere he received an ordin°1I7 education. 1i,-t: en h e g rew
up he learned t!':e carpenter's t::ade, v.:h ic r. he fol lowed t o:?:" eo1~: e
ye3rs • . E e lived for a v,J;ile at Ceredo,

r.i:untin g ton and vicinity.
?;: en t

9 2-;d

.

In 13 El .!''. e enli:::,ted i n Cor::pany

c.,

'ler::th

u ck y v o hrn t <: er i 11 fa n t r y , o f t Y e C on fed e :::' s t e a :'.:".:t y , ·c u t v: a s s ,_,"c s e -

~ ilitia, with whi c h he s erved three mrnths.

·(

in 1 =3 3 c 2r:e to :~ur;ting-

iie partici~ated in the

engager;ents at Scary Creek, Ba rboursville, and '} uyandotte, under
-1-

f

. \

General Jenkins.

In 1853 Tu:r.Wellman m2rried

Miss Martha A., dau gh-

ter of Isaiah Adkins·~ of Wayne county, cy whom })e has five children:
Buena 1/ista, wife of Jarr.es Blanchard; Ade

Emr'.:! a, wife of J.S.Marcum;
da,

E essie, wife of C. }?. Wilcoxen, and Lulu, wife of D.A. 1Cossrnan.

1.: r.Well ma n and wife are rr er.~b ers of
1

chl.rcp, south.

the

E eth,--: dist E:o isco pal

He is also a member of A09leson Lo d g e No.195, A.

F. :.. A. M. of Louisa. E e has g -~od standing as a "cu s iness man, and
cl~ver g er1tleman, g enerBlly.

-2--·
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B. C. WILSON.

( ·

.

B.C.Vlilson ,,as born in Y\Bnaw..h a county, VI, Va. April 28,
1865, his parents being Alex H. and Kary (Chilton) Wilson.
T~e father ,as born in 1829, is an arc hitect ~Y nrofeseion,
and holds the ·'.J osition of janitor of the State House at Charleston.

He married in 1859 t :· e dau ghter of Blackwell Chilton, now

dSceased, and became the father of ten c ~ildren, as fol l ows:
Ka te, v;ife of Jo '·n W.YJ._i te;
Alex a nder

ii.,

:C: lackv1ell C., Jo.l:'m R., ..:. ,anny, Joseph,

Geor g e K . decea s e d , a nd Edwin.

The fat ~ er of

Alexan d er Viilson, whose name v_; as John, re p resented Ka nawJ·~a coun t y in tJ1.e Vir~: inja

le g islature f or s ev eral terrns, 2 n d was a sol-

dier in the wa r of 1 8 12.

He beca ~ e t h e f a th er o f t welve children,

and died ab out il.il x 1834.

Bla ckv1ell C. V.i lson wa s e c1uc-a t ed in

t n e country sc h ools, and at the ~e st Vir g i ni a Univ ers it y , in
Vor ge ntown, ~~ ere ~ e took a la~ course.
ag e of twenty-one,
}awc t5ff Ii:e'e.

Leavin ~ c oll ege at the

he proceeded to Lincoln county and ou ened a

He remained t 11 ere for two yea rs, duri n q ,, h i ch t i rn e l, e

a cted as as e istant pros e cu t in r:r a ttorney,

_;? ror:: t .r.. ere l': e c2r:1 e to

:-=u n tin g ton, in t h e surn1~' er of 1388, since v1 hic h tir:1e he r a s b e en
practici r g law in t ha t city.
d er>ocratic t ic ~: et

June 14, 1 28 9 he wa s no~ i nate d on t h e

f or Cle ~·k of th e Cir -·ui t cou~t of Ca b ell coun t y

.h olds mer:: t ers h i :O i r H:J,n tin ,s·ton Lodg e lfo .5::, A. S' . & A.1~ .

In

~ . Ha yes, of ~ or ganto wn, and t he u n ion re su lte d in t h e b irt h of
one child, christer.ed Lucy.

ing a nd general Dopularity.

The far: il y e: njo · ·s ,s aod soci a l star. d -

J, L. T.HOIDT.BURG.
J.L.Thornbur g is a. native of Cabell county, his birth having
taken place

near Barbour eville, 0ctober28th, 1835. His fatherr.

S olo;:i on Thornbur g , wa.s born in Ber:<1ey county, Va., in 179L, and
moved to Ca'cell about 1813, where he lived until his death. He
was a blacksmith by trade, and r~r ~ed at that
enough to buy a farm in

until he had money

Cacell / county, wl1ich was, for many years

.: us p lace of resid.ence. He serve :· for a num'cer of years as r:·: cm:.::er
of the House of Delegates

fron: .his 2dopted county. ~ e

V✓ :J S

als o

memb e r of the co unty court for ~a ny years, and b ec a~ e shetiff by
ri g ;·,t of s eniority

in servi c e as r:: a gistrate. I n 1812 l':.e m2 rried

Ua r y Staley, · nd they c ec arr: e the p 2rents of the followin g chil0

dren:

Eliza b eth, wife of John Griffin; Thomas, ~ aiy (deceased),

and J ame s L. The father of these children 1ied December 30, 1854,
1

and the mot her in 1864. ar,ues L. Thorn~ur g was educated in t he
country schools ::::nd at l,: rshall college.

After leavin g college

he lived on the f ?.rrr. for a while v.-· ith his fatt. <c r, and then := pent
Co's store, at 3arb our sville. Subsequently h e t au ~h t school for
in 18C0 s ettled on a f 8 r ~

be low

lived for 8 nu~ ber of :, eai·s.

9

yea r or t~o, 8nd

untin g ton , in which loc9lity h e

: :r. '.i _1 0,~nl:ur .7 if.: a surv e:ro :r

>:r

pr o~ "!!

fessior1, ? nd :-_es b e en fre q:.; e ntly el e ctei

f.: Ur7ey or of :=: < : el 7.

county, s nd cit:r en gin e e :· of ::u r tin ,;::tcn .

He ha ::: '::ierve :i. seYera l

r resi ~l.e :nt of t.~e Eoard.
tiona:i. 'c':'nk, of
and director

.

Since the or s anization of t h e } irst ~;3-

::unting to~1

L r.Thornbur g h2 s t e er. a stoc k holder
Since early y outh he has been a mem-

of the same.

. ber of the Methodist Kpi1 scopal church, south. to which denomina/

tion his wife s lso celongs. April 16, 1858 he married 1I iss· Vir gin
\

ia F., daughter of A~exander Handley, of Putnam county, and _

I

•

::?~t?fYtt(</ j~)\; ·· ··. ·

-:'.!!:

'..

ihei~ children , are ~s named belo~:

Charles, born April, 1859;

.r

McCullou gh, born August 1801, but 1ied the same year,

Addie,-

born October 30, 1862; John D., who died in 1866j 'fictoria,
wife of Dr. R. E. Yi ck ers;

J 2mes H. , born :fovemb.e r 3, 1869, .,:md

rtuth, born December 5, 1871.

.

,
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VAI,,ENTINE •

:.·., ·'',

;.
l

..~ ,.

;-1",\

John W. Valentine is a native of · Newcastle, Henry county,
Ky., where his birth tool( place June 24, 1860, his ~arents being
Richard and Sellie W. (Smi th ) Valentine. The fathe~ was born in
1825, near Lex in 7ton, Ky .
fo r forty years ~a s t
c hurc ~ .

His loca t io

E e wa s e du c a ted for t h e r-ini st ry, and

~as ~ e en a

minister in t he Presbyterian

-t pres ent, is in Ge o rg etown, Ohio. In 1850

he mc:1 rri ed Sa llie Smit h , daughter of Willi8rn Sri i th, of lfowcastle,
Ky. -::i n d tr..e' , .!'l ar.l. t h e f oll 0v;i 1~g children :
Thompson ;

~am ie, wif e of ~a vj d Hunter ;

John W., Lidie,

:Cat i e , Fan riy , and

Ha llie, wife of Frank
3 ~ttie, wife o f R.A.Jack;

1:a ttie.

The s ubj e ct of our

s :Ce-'.'. ch ,· a s educated i n rev1c as tle and Le:xin? ton, where J': e removed
wit h h i ~ ·-:;ar ents i r2 1365, re,., ainin l?, t h er e until 187 6 . The last r.Jen
tioned ela t e .he v1e nt to Au f'c·:..:. ste , Ky. v1.h.ere t e rema ined ur:til 1882.
:iuri ::1 .:· rd s re f i dence i n ;iu ;:: ; ust a h e h e cler:<e ,l. in the dry go ods
store 0£ic ~ t h ey sti ll conduct.

::en t ucky.

( ..

;,
-2-

~ r.Velen tine wa s ma rried in 1 88 5,

E.C. Van Vleck, a well known dentist of Huntin g ton, claims na-

C.

tivit y

at Gallipolis, Ohio, in which city h is birth ·· occurred

July 1, 1858.

Ei s father, J.A. Van Vleck,

r.ia rrie d :.:ary :M cNeily,

t.r1e fon:'l e r of Ney; York and tl'1e latt e r of ·J allipolis
I.': rs. Van Vleck is still .livin9::
advanced age of ninet y- one.
irrffediate ,_,subject,

The mother of

in the city last mentioned, at the '

Henry Van Vleck,

;.;r a ndfat :1 er of our

, ,:;as a prominent phy sici8n i n New York city.

T}:e fa t ts er o: our subj e ct f ': :: : t 1 earned the trade o:'.:' a s i 1 versrri t h
but
afterws rd f ollo wed the weavin g bu s iness. Later on he stu died
I
dentistry and h as practiced t t at professio in Ga lli ) olis for over
t hi rt y-f ive yea rs.

His fa ni l y con sis te d of t ~ e foll o~ i ~g named

cf .Andre·,_ Bagley, of Ca lifo:rnia~

Effie, y,ife of Alfred Reynol d s:

Samuel, Jo r,..n , E.C., Alice, ,,,ife of Willian Wright, of G-2 llipolis,
and Zl ls,:.-'Orth.

1:r.E.c. Van Vlec~: r.:as educetec ir, t h e

schools, of Gallipolis.

i11 g pr-=-ctice of t,--ie city.

He studied d en tistry unddr

:pu1:lic
t is father, a nd

2 e is a r en!'ce r of ~-:u~;ti ng t or, Lodge:· Ho .
0

and Cor·r a ndery ~ o.9
\

.

(

(:"
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VI NSON~--

. 1+'
\

·.

-:~' .

Z.T.Vin:~on, a native of Wayne count y ?
too k ,1ace December

VJ . Va. whe~e .his birth

22, 185?, his p a rents bein g Samuels. and

Lr a r y (Dan ron ) Vinson.

The father wa s born in 1833, in Wayne county

but a fterw r d move d e cro e s the riv e r into Leuiae~ yKy, where h e . liv0

ed frorr: 18 75 u nt i l

1 3 ? 8 , at t h e last mentioned :f ate

Cer e d o, nhe r e ~ e now re s ides.

loc o tin g in

For ma ny year s hr eng a g ed in the

lum"cer "cus iness, cut i s no w a r:: erc .hant a nd re a l

es tate dealer, in

co1mecii on wit h fa r rr.in g . Ei s rn ,:, r r :. : :, g e t oo l, '.)l 3c e i r 1 8 54, to t h e
da u 0:h t e:r of Ser,.L~ el :Jc,y,: ro n , of :::a ss ville, Vi . Va., a nd their-c h: ldr e n
~ i fe of :ohr Z romle y , w~ o d ie d i n
1 88 ?, "':l i :::.liar:i ( de-ce-· se ' } .B e l l e , v:i fe of J. ,\. Hu ghe s;

tio n , ente r ed Ee t .:-:21'1? co ~.l e g e , s t
(?r2:"lua te ~'.- ir1 1 8 '78.

:B oyd , L:r:sl sa y

H i e a ::; e of sixte En, where

r e was

I n 1 28 2 h e e n te re d t h e Cniv ers :it y of Vir g i d a,

a nd took the la w c ourse o~ t ha t a nd t he ?uccee~ in ~ y ear. I mmedi a t e ly
t rer eeft e r, h e

a t t en ded t .t e law course

3ostor :7:ni v- :':rsi t y .

for 1 383 and '84, at t h e

-

I n 1 3 85 :: e v1s s a ,trdttec. to E 1e 'car i n Ca'c ell

~ arvey, v~ic ~ c c nti nu e d ur til t h e l as t ~ e n tion ed

n e ss 2~·::::,i r ~ of tJ e c o:~ unity.
1

(

B ar.k, d 1. r ec +, or

was elected to

:i-: e i s en g2ged in t r. e r '=':1 1 est ate

of the Tw elve P ole Br oe ~ comp any ,

beeideD ~hioh h@

is int~re s ted financially in the Elect r ic Li ght & Street railroad
com :.,any. lrrate :!'. ·ns ll :' , :::.: r. Vinson is a :.: soc i ated ,Ni t r:
- 1-

Euntin c ton
\

J u~

,,

·r
(

,

/

L·odge

I.o.o.F.,

vedly takes rank
( '\

and is member of Lodge

33 -, K.P.

as one of t ~ e most ,re gressive and substantial

of the rr,a.ny enter:::i risin ·::: citizens " of Huntin gt on,

I
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In s hort, he deseri;

. ../ .

I

--.....,. 1

CAPT.

(
\

•

Ca.pt. J. I. Kuhn, who was born in Brooks C., Va.

J'anua.ry 9,

."'!5-...,-

1835, his parents being Adam and Priscilla (Whewler) Kuhn. The

father was a native of ';J estmoreland County, Penn, and the mother
of !;f aryland. He settled in Brooks County,

w.

Va. as far back as

1844, and subsequenly, served as county and circuit courts until
1851. From that

date until his death i ·· ·the fall of 1872 he v:as
Wellsburg
? resident of the itlre:!!tiJQ:g Hational Bank, and cranch of the :\orthwest
ern

Bank of Vir g inia, bein g one of the or a anizers of the same.

Durin g the :)reYalence of the civil war
and

he was intensely lo·-· al,

took an active interest on the 2ide of the Union. His son,

Capt. Kuhn, v1ho is the irnrr; ediate subject of this sketch, was reare::l in :Orooke County, and g raduated froir Wa shing ton College,
Wa shin.r;i:t on, Penn, in 1855.

Three years after leaving school he was

elected Sheri f f of Brooke County, and was re-elected in 1860 on the
Republican ticket. In May, 1861, he organized a cor pany for the
Federal service, , under a call for 75,000 men for three :rr.or,ths by
President Lincoln, and was as2igne:3. to the F irst Vir J inia r eg i rnent with a commission as Captain.

He served three rr or::ths under

General Kelly, when he returned, to attend to his duties as
Sheriff.

In 1 8 7'.2 Ca'Jt. :r<:un...YJ came to Barboursville, \\. Va. as the

3 g ent for an easte rn syr~dicate
tle of 2GO,OOO acres of land

to arran g e a~d settl..e t he tion the Guyandotte and Twelve Pole

~ ivers. Since his arriva l in the cou r ty he has devoted most of his
time to the busine Es above mentfuoned. P olitically,
2 11

the Cautain is

ardent 7{e ,mblican. He is a member of the Knizhts of Honqr,

also Knights and La.di es of Honor , a,t Huntington. In 1882 Capt.
Kuhn vas married to :Miss A.M.Tierna.n, of Lawrence County, Ohio. The
Captain is a member of the Presbyterian church, a-nd his wife is a.
communicant of the Meth odist · Episcopa-l church, south.They have -~ vJide circle of acqu .s intancesv,•l~o se friendhsin and est "' eF t hey en.joy.

'

··'

,·
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GEORGE F. KLINGEL.
George F. Klingel via s born in Coshoc t
November 3, 1847.

011,

County, Ohi 'o,

His father wa.s_ Andrew Klingel, who was

born in Pennsylvania in 1817, and kis still livin g , in West Salem, Ohio. li,or many years he has been a minister in the Methodist church, located mostly, in Ohio and Indiana.
married Cathe~ine Dooze,

In 1842 he

and they became the p arents of eight

children, the livin g ones being as follows:

Cathe r ine, wife of

~r.E.E.Cobb, of West Salem, Ohio, Georg e F., Homer L., and lt .E.,
preacher ~n the west; Williarn B ., and Alice, wife of Rev.Albert
Hoster. The mother of the se children dj ed in
a. gain ma rried.

1860, and the father

The two children by the last wife being Charle s and

Alcertus. ~eorg e F. Klin ge l left school when about fifteen to learn
the ,Jainter's trade

in Huntington, Ind.

He remained there about

six years , then traveled for About three years,

meantime, working

at his trade. In 1872 he settled a.t E:erra. Haute,

and went into the

'cusiness of pa inting frei ~ht

cars by contract. He v;ent to Huntington

W.Va. where rhe re s umed his re gular business, takin g contracts to
-pa int t he cars

turned out by the Ensign Car & Manufact u rin g com-

·:Jany. He 8lso tal<es contracts for s i l"'i lar v,ork embrac i n g the entire
cor,s:9a ny,

and employs a lar e: e nur'b er of men. :i:. ,r. Y~lt :-1ee l w2s n:a rried

in 1 8 72 to :;_,_iss lno r a A. :-:arvey, of :i..:arietta,

o.,

ana two chil::iren .

car;~e · to "cless the Uni on: Pe:: rl :J.. a rid :)urwa rd B. Ur .Klin g el belongs to t h e folld:win f:!: narned se cret societies: Buntin :; ton Lo lg e :~o .
6 4, I.o.o.F. Ca 'cel l encampment

a nd Patriarchs ~ ilitant, Canton

deltty ~ o.1, also No. 33, K.F. and Moha wk Tribe No.11, I mp roved
Order of Red Men.

\,

.•

.
";

.. '
\
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REV. W. WIRT KING.
Rev. W. Wirt King is a native of Craig County, Virginia,
'

where his cirth took :pla.ce

January 9, 1862. His fa.thi::r was Rev.

F.E.J.King, who was born in Ripley, V. Va. in 1834. and was admitted to the hl ethodist Episcopal church ministry about 1857. In
1860 he rnarri ed Rufina Wilson, and ~hey became the parents · of
the , followin g named children:
John neaten, Alice N., Edi•lin

1-J.,

Jennin gs

tr .,

1faud (de ceased), a:1d

At the prese ~t time (1 890 ) the fath e r is located at Pala-

Lily B.
tine,

William Wirt, Mary L., wife of

w.

Va.

Rev.Vi. Wirt Kin g was educated in the

co:.:.: mon schools of"
1

Vv'est Vir ;.c·inia, , to w '.· ich stat e he vrns brou g11t ::; y the fa.ther ?: hen
quite y oung. He g raduated at '!i esleyan Colle g e in Delaware, Ohio, in
1885, and tool< a :Jost graduate course at

the Wllinois-Wesleyan "L'-

/

niversity, i ~ Bloomington. The last mentioned institution conferred
U":')On hirt1 the deg.eee of 1:ast er of Arts and :C'h. D.

In 1880 me. King

was ad.mi tted to the minstry of the Methodist Episcopal church by
Bishop .Andrews, at ~uinnernont, W. Va.

Bis first locatio n was at

Williaffs:1:lo~•r1,.vV'i~,, Ya. where he rerra ined one year and then attended
school at Delaware, Ohio for four years.
Be nv1o od,

'ii .

Va.

church. October
\

, where

:3,

11e

Aft er thai t he 'i'B .s sent to

rer: ,-: ined three years, a nd v,as then sent

188 9, King v,as united in the bond::r of riatri E ony

,.-.ith l:.'.: iss Alta:.: ., dau ghter of .Jr,H.T.Ford, of Wheelin g , W, Va .
F r aterna lly, he is connected with the followin g x ecr e t s o cieties:
}.iun t in ?t on Lod g e No.64, A.F & A. 1I. ; Huntin g ton Chapter R.A.:E . and
Huntirn; ton Comrnandery, K.T.

' (

of the

r.o.o~F.

He is also a @ood Templer

and member

Mr.King is regarded as a man of ability and exer-

cises a. marked influence on those wi'th whom he comes in contact. He
has rna.ny friends, and enjoys . a. genera.1 popula.rity.

-·
,

• ~;:'..,: ,_ ··r

••':J.. / <: J •
W• · S • .KING.
"
-· ·- .,-· . .. .
•.,:•\

I

.

W.
(

·

s.

...__,,,,.

'

King was botn in
Milford
--,

Center, Ohio, Nov. 22, 1863.

His father was .E;ugene King, who was born in Ireland in 1830, but
c ame to A'Tierica in Early manhood, a.nd settled in Cincinnati. He re
:r; .s ined there a bou t tv:o years, when he I!}0Ved to 1l ilford Center, his
death occurrin g in Miamisburg

in 1876.

na Sheahan, gnd they became the

In 1840 he married Joan-

·:-: a.rents of the followin g named

\

children:

Patrick, ~ ary (deceased)

John, Julia, Katie (deceased)

Williams., Mar 7aret (deceaseJ) , and eugene. Williams. received
his ea Tly schoolin g at

at liii lford and 1'.:iarn isbur g , subsequrntly at

tendin q at r;arysvilJ.e, Ohio. At the age of 13 h e secured a ·9o si tion on the

c.c.c.

& I. rail Toa d ;

and later, served a.s

ba gga ge

master for the same road in the depot at Ma rysville. In 1878 he was
a·9pointed ni ght operator at

Miamisburg , and

for six yesrs, subseqp.ently

actin g as operator in the Train Dis '!Jatoo

cher's office

gt :Jelav1are and Cincinnati.

erve d i :1 that ca ) acity .

He remained in Cincinnati.

until the surr:m er of 1888, when he was appointed Train Dis 1-:iatcher
on the L aysville
Ky.

~~.

Bi g Sandy railroad, with headquarters

:,.:c1 ' svi1le,
1

• He rem a ined there until ~:arch, 1 8 89, when he va s transferred

to Cincinnati

as Chief Trai ·:, Dis:patche:r and

1 8 90 he was transferred to Huntin gton ,

w.

Tra in Master. In J.ifa.y

Va. as Train : :aster.

-' ebru ar~- :3 , l F388 L r. Kin g v;as united in n~,drir ony to :r.~iss :,:ay, dau 0

ghter of .:;ohn Visse, (deceo sed), formerly a V• holes rJlE; ;,, ercli2n t i r:
Cincin r ati. The marriage resulte d

in the birt h of one son, na med

2 u g ene William, whose birth took place

~ ovember l E, 1889. ~ r. Kin g

7 arded
is re &
as very expert in .rJ.s business, and enjoys t.h.e f ull con-

fidence of his employers.
J

(

I

I

\

J. Ub
Ell!UND KYLE•

(

Edmund Kyle is a, native of County Tyrone, Ireland, wher~ he was
born Se7tember 18, 1818, His parents being Robert and Sophia
(Thom1Json ) Kyle. The latter emigrated to

the land of ~Jromise, in

America, when Ecbnund was only ei ~ht years of a g e, and they first
settled in Pittsburgh, Pa.

w.

In 1846 they remove d to Wetzel County,

7

Va. where the SUbject of this sketch remained until

until 1866,

in which year he went to La V7 rence County, · Chio; but soon after,
c.b.2nged his residence to Ca.bell County, W. Va., which has ever
since, been his :::ilace of abode,. Robert Kyle, whose "i:ir t h took place '
in 178?, arrived in this co u ntry in 1884.

He was a farmer; an d

durin g his residence in Ireland was en gaged in 1uarrying mill stones
on property owned by himself

in the E,rnor of Hastings. AftE·r he xa

came to the United States he was engaged for many years, at Pittsburg, in the rectifying business. His dea.th took ~lice in La~rence County, Ohio in the year 1869, In 1807 Robert Kyle married
so,hia Thom,son • She was a native of the Island of St.Helena,
where she was born during the ter~~o rary resij ence of her :p arentswho were theatrical peo"'.)le.

The~' had a fa ~ ily o ::· fourte c:·n cJ1jldren
1

:: arilda (deceased '
') f'ia

( dece .9 sed :, ,9nd Let:. tia, Ylife of San1 uel :::-teed.

these children died in 1868.

TJ1e mother of

Edrr und Kyle, v-;ho is the irnr:; ediate

subject of this sketch, h a s been quite a

pro □ inent

man du rin c his

career in ~ est Vir g inia. In 186~, 1864, and 1865 he represented
his county in $J;he Le gislature, and was and was chief clerk and
clcting auditor of the re-organized Goverm,: ent of Virginia, from
July, 186! to 1865. He was the first sergeant of a.rms
West Virginia

state senate, being appointed in
-1-

of the

'
1863. From July,

l86S to 1865 h~ ' wa,s chief clerk and · acting auditor of the
In 1880 he was elected Sheriff of the County of Cabell
and served four years, being re-elected in 1888, for a similar
period, v\·hicJ1 he is now sel7ving.

In 1850 Edmund Kyle was united

in marriage to Sarah N., daighter of dau ghter of Jarnes G. ·,rest, of
~ etzel county, who was a man of prominence, and served for seventeen
years in the state senate. This ms rriage res.,lted in the birth
of the foll owi ng na rr ed c h i!dren:
G.

:rtobert

(decease'.i ) , Ectrnur.d K·. Jemima 3., wife of

i., ary

s.,

and 1:cirtha

:r.,

It

illiaE, l:'t.irrober ? er,

twins. t ..h e former cei n,:;: the v-· ife of

H. C. Waters and Henry L'. c.Dowell. The subject of our sketch has s 1ways followed sgricultural pursuits, and is at present, one of
the wealtMest !armers in Cabell County. Though in his seventyt ··ird year, :.:r.Kyle is remarkably w"' ll preserv-ed, and in the enjoyi"; ent of e..-v:cel1ent health. Ee has. a constitution of ~sreat
a nd capa'cle of enduring the hardest of work.

E

tr e- rigth

He is not only ex-

tensively known , but is universally· popula:c-, which is largely due
to his geni a l and obli gin c?: disJosition, he bein g alwa y s ready to do
any favor for llis frie:ds that is in his power. Politica2.ly, he has
alv:·:i ys been a stro :- g .Je1rncrat, and takes an active iDt erest i n
:olitics.

-2-

f\ i t '

,

JAMES MchiILLEH LEE.
The Upper Ohio va.lley has no more successful public school
worker than iarnes McMillen Lee, Superintendent of the Huntington
Public Schools. An enthusiastic :9:.easure in his work

is combin-

ed wi tb a breadth of view , lib era 1 cul tur'e, and literary and
scholarly tastes

which are not posessed to so high a degree

by the majority of even our best educators. These things maturally
give hl:rr. and inf luence

wrii ch he is able to . use for t he good of the

connunity outside of the schools a.swell as in• and throu gh them.
'

'

E r.Lee is a native of V-iashin e:ton County, Penn., and was born Sep terne
ber 20, 1355. He is a grandson of Ja Des Lee, whq was lon ~ identified v:ith Vie Pennsylvania },:ilitia, in v1hict1 he rose to the rank
of }Eajor General; and son of Viilliam lI. Lee, no v, a prosperousand
influential fa r-.m er and 't10od grower, of Eancock County, \,. Va. On
his r,~ other' s side he is closely related to
va.nia. family of Pattersons.

the pro' inent ? errnsyl-

Until he was eighteen years of age he

exercised brain and bra ·:;n on the fa rm and attended the cour:ty
schools. Then he entered the ·:i est Vir,:;inia University at Morgantown
v,here he remained five years,
colle ~; e course

-Ta

'.uatin :.; ir: 1878. ThrY.l i)10ut tte

he stood at the hea:l of nearly all .his clas s es. Tne

next fourte f r. rronths were snent at ho: · e, six months of the tirre
0

tei~ g devoted to country school teaching. The vinter cf l S?J-RG
~

was spent as assistant pri~ci pal of i atterson i n stit u te, at ?itts'.-;· r g , , et tJ1e c::.85·:: <Ji' ,->::.c:·: J6 wa!:: elected Corr:rr:andant of Cadets
and assisted in the preparatory departE ent

at his alma ~ater,

wt,ich .:·osition he filled with ability and distinction until No.
6, 1884, · when a. United States a.rrny officer _was detailed for U1at
position.

:M:e.Lee was commissioned l'Iajor

,

1?Y:

Govs. lEa.thews and

Jackson, of West Virginia. In 1885 he was elected assistant principal of Linsley Institute, .at Wheeling,
-1-

where he remained for

f .'

,.

.

two years, ;

,

'
.

.

revived the military co:r.~pany of that instituion,
In 1887 he was elected to his pre-

and built it up, generally.
sent respor:sible posi t ion

as Superintendant of

the Huntington

city schools. At that time there were twent y -one teachers in his
charge;
pils.
W. Va.,

now there are thirty-two teachers and one thoudsnd puThe principalship of the State Hormal school at :B,airrr.ont
the larg est in the state, was tendered him in 1890, but

it was declined. Maj.Lee has done much successful institute work
in all parts of the ?tate durin g the past five yearsi and stands
at the head of West Vir ~inia's public school educators.
also lectured with success

He has

on literary and educational subjects,

and is a grateful and thou ghtful cont ~ibutor to educatfonsl journals.

Religiously, jhe is a Presbyterian, ; politically, a

democrat of the liberal type.

On January 1, 188?, he married ~,: iss

:il~ ary Orr, a wori;cHl of culture, education and intelligence, a rner-'1 ber
of an old and prominent family iof Brooke County, W. Va.
two bri ght and promisinf children.
/

-2-

They have

L • L. LO VE, M. D;

(

L.L.Love, M.D. is a. na.tive of Ca.bell County,

vl.

Va. and

dates bis birth from April 28, 1886. He is a son of Peter E. Love,
, who weis born June 9, 18~;3 in Cabell County, w.here he has resided
mo st of h is life. his occupation being that of a farmer. In 1852 he
)

;

married M:iss Ann, daughter of vVilliam Simmons, a native of Pennsylvan

ia, but for many years a resi d ent of Cabell. These par~nts had ten
c :hi ldren:

Ch.a rles

John Vi., Conwelsey

s.,

J2r1e s

s. ,

T.riorr.a s L.,

Leonidas L., Allen ll., Henry E., Jv~ol lie E., and Anna r K :: .

Dr.Love

left school c1t the age of si:;teerm in Cabell Cour:ty, and ·went t~o
a graded school at Centralia, lfo. for three years, after which .he
took the medical course

in the University of Columbia, 1-IQ. He su'c-

sequently finished :r.i s studies in th,· 1:issouri 1: edical colle g e, a t
St.Louis, where he was graduated in 1888. A·ter receivin g b.isdegree
h e first located in 'l.'eay's Valley, in Putnani e cou n ty,
:prc1 cU. c e of his

w.

Va. fer t :r-1e

p rofession; but rer.12 ined there only six months, and

_;,

then removed to ~.: ilton, in Cabell County, where .he o:p r:: ned an off ice,

and has since enjo y ed a growin c pra ctice. Dr.Love is at-

tent i ve to 1:: us i ness, has a good a d.dreE s, and Yl". at es friends
,,-J'.i o come in cont a ct v;i th h im.

.

i th a 11

.

\

..

,

113

\
··:-'

'•

..... .
/

J. Q. ADAllS •

. J. Q,. Adams, one of the Huntington merchants, is a native or
/

Washington County, Ohio, his birth having taken :place· there
I .

:Ma.y 3, 1848. His father, Elijah, ma rried Matilda Broad hurst, and
they · settled near Karietta, Ohio, but afterw a rd moved to Cabell
County, ·west Vir .~inia., where they engaged in ramn:!Jngi

In 1874

they located in the City of Huntington, where the father now conducts a milk dairy. The mother, who was so lon g his faithful comp a nion, , died in 1878. They reared a far:iily of ei ght chil d ren,
s s enumerated below:

John Q, ., W.H., Frank, Vesta, Alpheus, Ka te,

?.ussell and Fanny, wife of Wallace Jordan,

of Boston, Mass .. John

~ . was reared near Marietta, Ohio, and educ~ted in the public schoo~ .
of that vicinity.

Until 1876 he was engaged ir~ farming, but at

the date mentioned established his present grocery business at
Huntington, where he enjoys an extensive reta.il trade.

In 1878

Mr.Adams married :Miss Emma., daughter of Vinson Lynn, of Cabell
County, and the result of the union has been the birth of three
chil 1 ren:

Mary, 1\f arion, and Lizzie.

Iic ethodist Episcopal church.

Mrs. Adams is a member of the

The family have many friends in Hun-

tin g ton, and enjoy general est eem.

.

-1-
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G.

E. McDONALD.

G. E. l\/: cDonald was born at Warm Springs, Bath County, Va.
Decern"cer 1, 1.:3 59, bein f a son of Charles R. and Ella

(M 2yse)

/

1: cl.Jona 1 d.

The father was born in 1320, and was brou g ht up on

a fa rm. When ab out twenty yea rs old he nent to Calif ornj_ a, where
he rerrained until 1850, after which he vvandered

to :y: exico,

which was his place of residence for about four years. Yihile in
California he ~ade considerable money in the minin g business. A~ter
1 ea ving L ex i co he re turned to his old .home i ri 3a th County, ·wh ere r1e

enrJaged in r ·ercar:tile pursuits, contir,uin e: the sar.~e for a n-:.u-rcer
of years. Early ir: the sixties he was
county courts of Bath,

clerk of the court and

~hich responsible position he held f or

over twenty years. In 1880 he was elected rner.1ber of the g er:eral
\

asse1:/'cly fron-: Beth County to fill an unex:pired terrri, 8t the nrmd
of vihich he v;as re-elected. At present

J~e

is livin g a retired Ufe

in his nati7e county. Charles 1: cDor:ald wa s r,1 arried :;;-over::

on a f9rr:,

b er 19 1856, to Hiss Ella C., daughter of Geor g e :( ays e, of \ia rrn

'

Springs, crnd unto

this union were corn the followin f 11ar; ed chil1

lTc Yl~i e l I . '

Charles L., Nellie E . (dece,rned), : ett y E., Je~nie "V

Willie

Frank and J:di t J-:: G.

Q
I...,/ •

'

•

'

cou~se at the Vir =·inia U~ive~sity in Cr arlottesvi l le, wnere ~ e st~d
ied law, ir addition to acader:iics.
car:;e to Huntin g ton, ·:: . Va.

Ee left coJ.le ~;-= i :n 1 3 ci4,

and

v:.t.ere J e ccNr enced tte )r 2 ctice of lav,
0

in connection ,-ith Z.'.l'.Virson. The partnership 1Ras added to in

November, 1884, by the a chni f:: s i or, of Thomas H. Ea rvey, a f .t erwa rd
Judge of the·

district composed of the ' counties of Wayne, Cabell,

Lincbln and Logan. Wb~n elected Judge, in 1889, Mt.Harvey retired
-1-

f 'rom the firm.
nese

and enjoys

met viitli success in his busi-

an

envia.ble star.ding in allthe relations of

life.

(
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F. F. McCULLOUGH.
F.F.McCullough is a native,, of Ashland, Cabell County, W. Va.,
where his birth took place

\
Patrick Henry ~ cCullough.
·p
.a.

February 15, 1858, his father being
The latter was born in ~~shin 7 ton County

T
vul
y 1:2, 1816, and when twenty-one years old was ,;r a duate d at

t!';e Jeffers on ::,::edical college, in Pb±ia§l:ei:phia.

~:..- . Va. where .h.e :practiced

.Ee went to Wel lsburg ,

medicine for three or four years, then

removed to Ashl:=rnd, v:here he remained c1'cout ten years, and in 1 8 62
located on

8

farm,

the present site cf Huntin~ton. After a len s,::thy

and successful career, he retired froc practice ir: 1888, bein g - he
oldest physician in Cabell County, and one of the oldest in the state.

In 1383 he r~presented Ca~ell County

in the ~ouse of ~ele ~ates, of

W~~tlYiig±ni~. Dr. ~cCullou?h was ywice ~arried, first to ~achel ~.
Thornbarg, of Ohio Co., Y'f . Ve. by

Vi hOi '.

Isador~ H., wife of J.~.Rider, Julius
of ,Jud g e T.E •.Harvey, Robert
C.B •.Harrold.

c.,

Frank

·he had six children, viz:
if '
t,' •

'

,..,
.;._1 •

'

( de c ea s e d ) ,

vlife

and Jeorgie Lee, wife of

The mother of these c,viildren died in ).:: ay, 1865; and

Jr. l.I cCullou ;;~h , in 13E7 , v;as v1edded to Far.nie :.:. Williams. '7"1':e s ue:ect -of this ~l<::etch, after t }: e usual educa"!:ion in the coun~::7
schools, a tter:d e::: :,~.arsLsll lj olle ; -.

0

,

ir.

T--untin ;;;ton, ~~lso one term a.t

the Vir c i r: ia 3tate University at t::h~:::rlottesvillE, V?. ., '.:.:-:e re

.

~-aw u n t::.:i_ l '.: 34, in which year he was elected Clerl{:

t.-· Co u rt fo: :· a

teTrn of six ~rears,

:-~e

of C::;'cell Coun0

?nd re-elected Cle:::, of the 0oun-

t:r Court rover::ber, 1890, for a te:1-r of six years.

:Jecer.:t er 10, H:lS4

in Allemeda, Cal., :,,: r.l:cCullough was hap9ily married to Miss

(

Alice
-

v.,.

.

daughter of Gen. Johns. Vlitcher, v.,ho is a pay,:·a ste r iD

the regular a rLiY.

This union has res ulted .in the birth of two

chtldren, Flora, born June 18, ' 188?, and Frank W. born 1~ ay 3, 1889.
The family enjoys high s c cial rank, and very general

E.

steern.

'

. ,.,.~ ·

.··

.

S~

(

:..

v·.

MA THEWS •

S, V. Mathews was born in Cabell County March 6th. 1860.
his pa rents being Samuel a.nd :Mary ( Srni th) Mat thews. The father was
born in 1:aryland in 1823, and when a child came to Vir g inia with his
·· parents. Thr c u ghout his 7..ife he ::allowed the trade of 'clacksrrd. th.
H e ,was twice married,

the

econd time, in 1857, to to ~ ary J.,

daughter of Austin Smith, of Cabell County, and to this union were
Alice E., wife of Willi arr Craw-

born the foll owing nar:: ed children :
ford:

Sa r.: uel, E1ward P., Ch3rleE

died in 1888,

The father o f

i r~ Eur li nr:t o :n , Ohio.

Jos eph E ., and :Ro'cert B . , who

:J; . ,

these child ren di e1 in Jun e , ill 86 ,

At the beginnin g of t he war t h e subject of

t hi s s ::.: etch went, v'ith h is pa r e nts, to
until about the age of ei ghtee n,

Ohio, where h e rer:2 i r: ed

His educatio n Tias received in the

putlic schools at Eurlin g to~ , and from ·hthat place h e ca me to Huntin q ton

about 18 78 . He eccepted a pos itio r in Kirk's JhD to ? r ~9h

e-allery

v,;he re he rena i n ed a short tin:e, and :.: ubseq ue ntly too :k a

-position in the sa me line of

1

usine ss with

rainin g wit.1-t hir' as an as sista 1,t
t :1e busi rEes , 2 r.d no,T-? c2 rrj es

or

for five years J,:r.Mathews pu rc .h.2 sed
the sare . j) ec eP:1::er 9, 1 28 5 he \W,s

united in rna:,nr ia ge to 1~i s s Laura :::: . ,

o.F.,

D. E. Abbott. After re -

ca u g ht e:r of .c.lt ert :?, l~ cC al l, of

2 nd is qu ~te popu; a r, both eo ci a ll y and in bus in ess •

.

/

\

1862, lt r. Mat h ev1s Vias united in ma.rriage to

(

Mary J., daughter of M.A.Sam:ple, of Mifflirjl County, Penn, and to
them has been born one son, Homer

c.

Our sucj ec .;. v as one of the·
1

incor:porHtors of HiDes LodgE K. of P. , not r1ov,1 in existence. He
was. one of the or ganizers of

t:r.e Huntirn; ton Electric Li 2,:ht &

Street railroad company, of which he served as President for a
nurnb er of ye ars. 1! r .Il a thewE is a stock holder in the Fi rs t Ha ti o na 1 Bank, ancl ha:s served six terms as merlc er of t he 'i-:unt i n r:; t on
City council.

/
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R. A. MAT.HEWS,
·

'

~ •.' -~· "/ r /

R. A. MATHEWS WAS born in Lewistown, Penn. October 25, 1829,
hi s parents being Joseph and Rebecca (Brotherland) Mathews. They
had six children, viz:

s.,

Charles

who was a soldier in the Mexi-

can war, and died in 1859 1 Joseph A., who served in the war of the
Pennsylvania reg iment for a while

rebellion, in the twenttefhfth

and he was subsequently elected colorded

of a r egiment ,.- i th

which he served until the end, and came out a s a brigadier
He die ~ in Ha rrisburg

Pa . i ~

service. The other child. r e n

general.

in 1879, f rom wou nds received in the
wer e Robert A.,

Zliza, wife of

Col. J.B. Selheimer, ~ atilda, and Rebecca E. who died in 1840.

a ob
, -

er t A., the subject of this sketch left school in P en nsylvani a a t
the a ge of e i ghteen , and learned the potter's trade in Lewistown,
,:i t which he worked until the age of twent y- four, when he went into
the ggD6cery b usiness. In 1860 he accepted a clerk -s hip in the in the
Black Bear hotel, in Lewiston, rerr:a inin g ther e until A·wil 14, 18El,
when he w2~ t

to E:?.rriscurg, where he enlisted in the army.

He wa s

se nt to 1iiasnin g ton, where he r ETi'ained a couple of weeks, and·i".as then
e,ssi gned to Cor,:9a ny "A '', Twent y- fifth
infantry.

re girrent of P er r.sylv ,g nia

His rn ilitar~, service wit h ':t•is re ·;irrent lasted until

Au gu st , 18 61, v:hen he enrolled himself in the rd li ti2. After r et~ rnL 1g frou t h e arr::: y he e.:: sw.-:eci. his v:ork

at

tne 3 lac:k BeE. r hotel, a:'1~.

i n Le~is~own
r er::a i ned th e re 2bou t five year s . Then he rented a hotel
.

3 nd manage d it for five years.
Huntington,
self.

:1. Va. where he went into t h e hotel 'cusir;ess for hirr:-

1

At first,

he ,r,a:1 char g e of the Th" rd

bou ght, end conducted until
I

In the s ~rin z. of 1 8 73 he ca me to

Avenue hotel, w}1ich rLe

1879, when the "cuilcling was 'curned, .Sis , ·

(

n_ext venture was the renting of the
was

Merchant's E:qtel, of which he

manager until the spring of 1988, when he :purchased the 1nor-

entine Hotel, the best in the city, which he nov, runs with great
-1-

L. J. ASHWOR'I'H.

f

L. J. Ashworth wa,s born in Putnam County, W. Va., November
- I

7, 1851, and is a son of Ja~es and Elizabeth

(Beckett) Ashworth.

The father, who was a f armer by occupation, died in 1b850, but the
mother still survives, an honored resident

of Putnam County.

r heir· family consisted of two children: Ma rion, of Lincoln County
\

and L. J., who is the subject of this sketch. The latter was reared to manhood i r. ? utn arn Ccunty, where he re c ei ve.M a good education
and afterward, tau ght school for six years. At the ex9iration of
this time he enaged in business at 3tAlbans, and afterw9rd at ~in field.

In 1 883 he ca~e to Euntin s ton and established his present

mercantile business.

Since his arrival in Huntin gton he has b een

prominently connected with

the industrial pro gress of the city. He

is a 1:1 ember of the Board of Trade, has served as Secretary of the
Board of Education
to

in Putnam County,

and in 1890 he was elected

the City Council in Huntington. He belongs to Huntington Lodge

l{o.33, K. of P. Mr.Ashworth was m2 rried in St.Albans, in 1883, to
~ iss Fa r ny, daughter of William ~ iddleton, of Winfield, by whom
he has three children: Pearl Ethel and Hattie. He and his

v

ife a re

members of the 'Euntin ::· ton Baptist church, in v.·Juch t h ey act as
Sunday School teachers.

((

: t· ;r,'

.)

_/ '

GARLAND

BUFFINGTON.

Garland Buffington was born Ju1y ·19, 1865, in what is now Hunting•
ton, W. Va.

his father being ?eter C. Buffington. The latter was

born in Cabell County September 22, 1814, received a good ., education in the schools of his native county a.nd at the Ohio University in Athens, and when 23 years old was made Deputy Sheriff of
Cabell County under his father,
ved in t J· is capacity for

Colonel "William Buffington. He ser-

two years and was very shortly afterward

elected member of the House of Delegates from Cabell County, serving one term.
in 1871.

He was the first ::.:ayer of Huntington, being elected

In 1872 he, and others organized the Bank of Euntington,

of which he was elected President, aid served as such until his
Peter Buffington was tqice married, first time to

death, in 1875.

Eliza. (Stanard) Nocholas, of Richmond, V., the cerert: ony being :performed August 8, 1841. By this ma rriage there were three children,
Willie A., wido,v of D.P.'l'enant_; Eugenia, deceased, and Dr.Edwards.
Buffington.

The first wife died December 16, 1862, and in 1864

Peter Bu·fin g ton wedded Louise Garland, by whom he hBd three chjld~
ren, as follows: Garland, Peter
A:9ril 18, 1 8 75.
sketch

c.,

and J u liet. The father died

Garland 2uff in rt on, the irt~n;ediate su'tj ect of this

attended school at }1a rs ha 11 College

lege, in Ashland, Ky.
..t? ou ghk ee:ps i e, N. Y.

and al so R:i r. dolph Col-

.

being rzr a dua.ted in 1886 from the colle g e at
Aft er his return horn e he e n(i:a ged in the drug

business for a while. and then went into the shoe business, which is
his ,resent occupation.

His marriage took :::1 lace

:Novemb e r ~-, 188?

to Miss lJargaret, daughter of Ambrose Gaines, of Knoxville, Tenn.
Fraternally, Mr. Garland is a. member of Ca.stle iiripx
'

K.P.

'

He was elected member of the City Council in

one term.

'

Hall Lodge
'

1886, and served

He is a gentleman of genial disposition, and qui_te popu-

,'

I

••
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J. N. BLACKWOOD.
J.N.Blackwood was born in Watren County, Vir ginia May 27,
I

1832. His fathe r was William A, Blackwood, b rn in 1801, .who fol lowed the occu pation
until

of farmin g all his life in Warren County

about t wo y ears before his death, when he came to Cabell

w.

County,

Va, where he lived with his s on, Joseph.

As senior

rr. ember of the County Court, he succeeded to the office of Hi gh
Sh eri ff in . \Va rren County.
and they h ad six child en:

In 1827 he rn arri ed Cathe r ine McCla ry
Mary , deceased, Jose~h N.,

ceased, Lovary , decea s ed, Rob ert

w.

in 1850, and t h e mothe r in 1853.
receivin g

and James H.

Sarah, de -

The father died

Joseph N. Blackwood, after

after

the usua l esucation cor m enced r or ~ at the stone ma s on's

tra1e as soon as he w_as of age.

Eis first labor was on the !i:anas -

0

sas Gap Railroad in Fauquier County, which occupied him for t wo
years. At the e.-x piration of that ti me he came to Cabell County, and
worked at his trade
1854.

on the C & 0. railroad

in the y ea r s 1853 and

In 1855 he went on a farm in Cab ell Cou nty, rern a i ned there

U."l']til 1 86 8, and t h en bou ~:ht a farrr in Grant District, where he has
ever since resided. In 1 8 72 he was elected magistrate in
District,
as

Grant

but resi gned s oo n after. Subse ~uently h e served two y ears

as constable in Gra nt District.

jJ ec::,ut y Sheriff

In 1888 he was ap , ointed

under E . Ky le, which office he was holdin g at the

ti :n e of this vrd t in12~ , Ap ril 3 , 18 55.

;: r. Bl a ckv·ood ma...rried 1:: i s s

Adaline, de u ghter of J·s c oc }Ia rs h'2a r g er, of la lton, 'N. Va. and they
'c ec 8T: e the :)arent s of si x children= Charles

Robert ]; ., 1.:arn ie and Ad eline (deceased).
dren died

w.,

James H., Joel I.,

The 1:: other of these chil-

~\: arch 10, 1868; and in Xovember, 1886, the father rn ar -

.

ri ed Ma.ry, daught e r of :2avi d Harshbarger, ~nd three choldren V1ere
/

born to this union : Coral P., Grover
belong s to Lebanon Lod g e ,

A.F.

c.,

a.nd David. Mr.Blackwood

and A.K. and he and.his wife are

members of the Southern Met h o di st Ep i sco 9al church.

. A. J • BEARDSLEY.

A.:J. Beardsley, M.D., a, well known physisian of Huntington~
was born in St.Louis, Mo. June 30, 1844, his parents being
H.:r. a.nd Harriett (Jackson) Beardsley. The father was

a,

native of

}fassachusetts, while the mother was of Connecticut birth, and they
emigrated to Missouri, where they engaged in farming and stock
r a ising.

In the year 1844 they returned from Missouri and settled

at Ga llipolis, , where they resumed farmin g , and where the mother departed this life. Their son, A.J.Beardsley, received his
education at Galli Doli s, ari_d v1hen sixteen yea r s old entered the
Federal armay a.s member of Company :•1 11

,

One Hundred and Forty-first

Ohio Volunteer infantry, with which he served a hundred days. At /~
the expiration of that ti me he

he joined Company ''G 11

,

One Hundred

and Ninty-fifth Ohio volunteer infantry and served until the
close of the war, durin g the time being promoted from orderly ser1

geant to second Lieutenant of Company

11

r

G11

•

He pa.rticipated in sev-

e ral en gager:: ents, and was with his re g iment in the Shenandoah
Valley at the tir:J e of Lee's surrender. After the close oft he war
he r eturned to Galli ~olis and finished his education. t a u ght
school for s s ~ o r t period, meanti me studyin ~ medicine under Vr.
Barbee, of 2 oint :? le9S 8 njr.

In 1370 h e wa s g ra duated. from the

? e llevue lios J ital in New York. At f irst D~ . B eardsle~ be ga n pr a cticin g at Ear".; oursville . fro m which place he came to Huntin g ton,
wh ere he ra nk s as one of the oldest and most skilful :physicians of
the city. For several years he has served as President of the
Board

(

of United :. . tates pension examiners. He holds mem1::ersJ:ii:p in

the Ohio Va 11 ey Medi cal society, and also belongs to the Masonic
I

fra.ternity and Bailey post No.4, G.A.R.
united in wed·l·aG::\{~Ewith 1iiss Lucy

- 1-

c.,

In 1881 Dr.Beardsley wa.s

daughter of William Bigg s,Sr.
I

.

/

of Greenup County, Ky., by whom he ha.s two children, Lola H. and
Willie O.

Mrs.~eardsley, who _is a, la.dy of many sterling tra:tts

of character, is a. communicant of the Presbyterian church. The
fa mily enjoys the best of social standin g and general esteem.

-2-
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J. L. CALDV/ELL.
J.L.Caldwell, a distinguishe:'l b2nker and business man of
Huntington, is a. native of Wood County, Va.,(now Wirt County,

w. Va,.)

where he was born 1:ay 20, 1840.

He is of Scot ch-Irish

ancestry, his grandmother on the pa.ternal side being

ft

a Scotch

woman and the grandfather an Irishman. On his father's side his
great grandfather was r:n ed.opted son of Kin g George the Third,
and a tory durin s the Revolutionary war. He married in Philadel
t

phla, and traveled in a ,uaker s garb

in South Carolina.

to the camp oft he tori es

His father, Jor..n Turner Caldwell, was corn

at Steubenville, Ohio, Kay 13, 1813, and his sife's birth
:place vms in Meigs County,Ohio. December 20, 1820. They were
married May 28, 1837, and became the parents of the following
named children: William B., Alfred B., George H., James L., ~nd
Charles T.

The mother died December 26 ·, 1863 and a.fterward the

father married a second wife, to whom one son, li,rederick
The f2ther died at Parkersburg, W. Va-.

c.,

was

February 2~, 1888. The

children are all living, except Alfred B., who•died in hleigs
County, Ohio, :U ': cer.1ber lE, 1885.

At the . early age of sixteen

James L. Caldwell enlisted in CoT.'lpo ny ''F", sixtieth vollmteer
infantry, Unitec: States anr:y, and served v.it.l1 Gen.Grsn t in his
r 2

rch

frorn the battle of the Vii ldernes s in 1864 to the surrender

of Lee, at A-, poJTattox. After the v,ar he engaged in mercantile
·'·ursui ts, meeti!~g with success and ateadily accm11ulating. ray . 8,
1871

he was mar.r:ied in Kana.wha County by Rev,J.C.Barr, the

Presbyterian minister, , to :Miss Mary O.B., daughter of Nicho-

(

las Smith, of Louiaville, Ky.

Mr.Caldwell and wife moved to

Cabell County, where he resided for nineteen years. They became
the parents of the following named children:
-1-

Ida, Ouida, Louis,

I

'

,

.

'~.'•, J, :,;_\•~·

•

"
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Beulah, Dabney, George, James, Jr.• and Craig. Two of the children, Louis and Beulah, are dead.

The parents of Mrs.Caldwell ,-

were Kentuckians, and her grandpa.rents from Virginia., she being
/

a grand niece of the farr.ous

11

S t onewall '1 Ja.ckson. Mr. Caldwell is a.

I'] e:rr•ber of the 1:a.sonic fraternity, and he is probably the wealthiest man

in his l')Ortion of the sta.te, and is President of the

First Na.tional Bank, of Huntin g ton; also of the Electric Light _
and Street Rail way com ~9ani es, secretary and t'reasurer of the
H. & B.S.Railroad company, some of which

8

re arr.on g the larg est fi

nancial institutions in the state. Wr.Ca ldwell is an active,
e ner g etic and pro gressive business man , ever rea dy with counsel
and wealth

to encoura g e any le gitimate enterprise, and he ha,s

done much to ~uild up the city of his residence.

.

(
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FAANK .DIEHL.
Frank Diehl, one of the active young merchants of Huntington, , was born at Union Ridge, in Cabell County,

April 6, 1866

and is a son of Lewis and Rosa Diehl. The parents are natives
of Gennany, who, after emi grating to this country, first settled
near Pittsburg, where they engaged in farming. F rom there they
went to Iowa, and thence to Cabell County, where they purchased
a far1c 1 at Union Ridge and remained u:9on the same nearly twenty
years. In 1880 they 1:1oved to Huntington, where the father enga ged ih the gr ocery and liquor business, which he continued u p to
1887. In that year he sold hi s business to his tv,o sons, Frank

and Robert, after v,1 }1..ich he retired from active life.
consi s ts of the following named children:
V:etzgall, of Plain City, Omo;

Their family

Kate, wife of Christian

Lewis, Al'cert, Robert, Louisa B.,

wife of James Brar,:mer; Lydia, who died in S q :item'cer, 1890; and
Frank.

The latter was educated~ -in the s hools of Huntington, after
0

n hich, he entered his father's store i s Cle~k. In 1 8 87 he and his
trother Robert ,urchased the business · established by their father
and conducted the same until 1889, when ?rank purc1'1.ased the entire
'cusiness. In 188 8 L~r.Diehl t oo ·, for his wife luiss Geor ,; ie, deu r;;J-: te r o f L • H . \r cod , of Hur: t i n g t o ~

a n d the uni on r es u 1 t e d i n the

'ci rt}-:. of on e child ch:d st imed Lois Lyman. Kr. and :,;:r~ .Diehl 2 re

r· ernt: ers of the P resbyteri a n church , and he belongs to the Order of

'

(
/ .

ROBERT DIEHL.
Robert DIJ.ehl was iorn a.t Union Ridge, Cabell County, May 25,
1860, his parents being Lewis and Rosa Diehl, I 5ketches of whom

will

ce

found elsewhere in this volume. Robert was educated in

the Hun ti ngt on. schools, and afterwa rd 1 earned the trade of a
coach builder, which he followed for six years. In 1889 he enga ged in the grocery business with his brother, Frank,

but two

y ears later dis posed of his interest to the other pa rtner, and
e0b arked in the liquor trade. ~ ay 25, 1886, he married ~ iss ~ ary
J., dau ghter of John Gebiert, of Union Ridge, by wnom he has two

children:

Harry and Carl. 1:r.Diehl is a member of the ,Huntington

Lod ge ~o.6 4 ,

I.o.o.F.

and is a re publican in politics •

.
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, FRANKL. DOOLITTLE.
Frank L. Doolittle wa,s born in Wausau, Wis. in 1851. His father, :Lamberton Doolittle, was born in Wyoming County, New York in
1831. He was m2 rrued in that state in 1853 to Chloe A., daughter

of James Sturtevant,

L.,

Edward, Frank
(deceased ).

and they had six children, as follows:

James

L.,

(deceased) , Anna

L.,

Kay and Willie

Shortly after his ma rriage the elder Doolittle

moved

to Wisconsin, where he en gaged in 1-;-i erc.handising and the timber
business on the '\'d sconsin river, which he continued until the
1:; e ginning of the war. He then went back to Wyoming County, where he
enlisted in the Ninth New York Regi P ent of cavalry. He was made
quarter-master of the re g i ment, and served as such

In 1874 he was made

char 7e at the conclusion of hostilitttes.
de puty revenue collector
Sumr:,er,s county

until his ~ is-

under I .H.Duval, and was ambushed in

by illicit distillers in 18?5. He was badly wound-

ed in the encounter, beingshot in the arm and leg. This accident
confined him to his room for a. year, at the ex:r:iiration of which
time .'le was g:i ven

a position in the revenue de".)artm ent

ton, wrJ ch he sti 11 holds.
education

at Washin g-

His son, Jra nk, received his early

at Prattsbur g Academy , in Steuben county, ~~.Y., wr..ere

re removed vii th r.i s parents, ilhen a child.

µ
.lJ.e
ren1 a i ned in lT ew

Yorl< until 18'72, when he came to Huntin g ton, Y.' . Va., ~where h e
1": er:t into

the grocEry business with his father, who was the

r

irst

grouer in the city. Frank remained in the store for nine years,
when he pluc k ily struck out f or h i ms elf

as ~ e s sen ie r t oy in t ~ e

I

Superi~tendant s office of the C & O. R.R. at Huntington. While
in the office he lea'rned telegraphy under train dispatcher Dowell
subsequently acting zas opera tor and relief a.gent
the C. &

o.

-on the line of

being statio11ed at various points for several years.
-1-

,,:_,;> <:.:

,,)<::"tf?:: ,: /:(,:',·?\i({f ~: ::\ :Ji;Jr ,:: , •
. In 1880 he ~esign·ed with the

c • .' & O.

..

and we~1t-- into the

business on an extensive sea.le. In compa.ny with two other gentlemen

t.e bought a thousnd acre tract

of the Yirginia forests in Grant

district, built saw mills and five miles of tram-way, employed
fifty r~en, and comrn f~ nced to supply Huntington, as , well as other
parts of the world v.i th first-class lwr.ber. Frank also, October 7,
~n the Huntington Belt

1890, became interested as stock-holder

Line

Street railway of Huntington,

w.

Va., and was chosen as Secre-

tary and treasurer of that corporation

UY.l On its o r ga n i zat i on • Mr.

Doolittle made the race for Clerk of Cabell County in 1890, on the
re:publican ticket. He is a c :tarter rnembe,r of Huntington Lodge,
Order of Railway tele graphers.

In 1883 he was united in marriage

to l\liss ErDrna J., daughter of Anderson Bergess, of Putnam county,
W. Va..

and the result of the uni on has been the birth of three

choldren: Clyde A., Edna L., and Frank G.
surr s up his social ,qualities as follows;

One who knows him'·' ell
''Frank

Doolittle is,

withal a hail fellov: , well met. He is full of ·~ he g enuine charity
Y' t, ich finds a r12 y for }1is fellow men to keep 'cody and soul/ to-

;:;ether' 1 •
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.·. WILLIAM P'. DONAHOE.

a.

W. P. Donahoe, q_, well-to-do mercha.nt a.t Barboursville is

na-

tive of Floyd County, Ky., . where his birth occurred October 30,
1843. His parents were James H. 2 nd 1'.iancy (Hobbs) Donahoe, 1:-,oth
natives of the Old Domini on,
creek,

where they took up

p

who, in 1,:ii:;3
\v~ . moved to Twelve Pole
tract of land and lived upon the same

until 1880. In the last year mentioned the)' removed to Cabell
Coupty, Vi.' hich has since b Pen the place of their residence. The
fa th Er is a rn inst er of the Met .h.odi st Episcopal c.hurch, sou th, and

has J1ad charges in Kentucky and Russell County, Va.
served as mae: istrate

k.PDonahoe

for eight years in the County of Cabell. When

ten y ears old W.P.Donahoe was taken to Vvayne co ,;nty, Va. where he
received his early education in the ~ublic schools. In 1861 he
joined the Confederate army, uniting with Company

11

H11

,

§ixteenth

Vir r; inia cavalry, in which he held the poeitior: of second lieutenant. He served vi th gallantry and undoubted courage
close

of

until the

the war, , bein g wounded at the b a ttles of ~ inchester,

Er,:H:dy Station, and c:.ttarlestovm. He too: ( p 2 rt, '.'ith .l-Jis re girr ent

in a nur,1ber of noted battles, and cor-manded a com 9 any

a t the fa-

rnous tattle of 'i1:ttystur g . ~fter the close of rostilitjes }·:.e
6

2

ettled

in Cs'cell county and er: E: aged in th_e 1::usir: e f-S o f farrnir:-" and stocl-:
de 2 lir: g . In ~\pril, 1 2 90 he established a general merc.p tile 'cusi:ness at Ba rboursville. Mr.Donahoe was first married in 1864 to
:;.=iss Lucinda, daughter of Joh11 Caylor, of rtussell cou21ty, Va. St.e
died in 18 81, leaving five cb.ildren, as follows:
L ethodist Episco-;i al c J,urch, south, J

(

.c.,

Resr.

s ..-1..,

of the

Alice, Eli en and Elijah.

In 1282 1:r.Donahoe's second marriage was consummated with Miss Cor4@
delia,

'aughter of Daniel Bias, of
-1-

Cabell County, by whom he ha.s

. ·r:c,,}(['i\}'.; /·· :\ .·.!
' ., .

'

'<~•''- .• •· .

'

t.' .'

.-~,

,\_>,:::.. .
• ......

two children christen~d

'

,.

\.

•

• :' J

Wad; .Hamptorv (d~~eas,ed),

and Rosa. :Maud.

,

Xrs.Donahoe, who is an estimatle lady in every respect, is a

(

rr ern'ter of the Baptist church. Her husband, with S.A. and J.C.
Donahoe,

belongs to the Miherva Lodge, No.13, A.F. & A. M.

and is also a member of Camp Garnet, of Huntington. He is well
known throughout the section in which he lives, and has hosts of
friends.

.
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..TAMES R. DUDLEY.

(

James R. Dudley was born in Pulaski county, Va. November 5,

-

.

1857. Eis father, William R. Dudley, came to Charleston, W.Va.

about

1,3 00, c1nd ha.s resided there ever since, his occupation being

that of a bl 2 cksrr ith, wa gon and carriage maker. He was born in
Vireinia in 1840, and was married in 1855 to Susan Truslow, the
union resultin g in the birth of the followin g na~ed children:
Laura E., wife of W. L.Moore,

James R., John

w.,

Williarr.

o.,

Charles A., and Fannie J., wife of I.J.Cundiff. The r::other of
the se children died
ea r 1 y educ a t i on

October 1, 1889. James R. Dudley r e ceived his

i n t he pub 1 i c s ch o o 1 s of Cha r 1 es t on • Fr om hi s t hi r-

te en th tb his eighteenth year he was clerk in a grocery store in
that city,' after which he was engaged •in the bus:'..ness for hirr.self
a few ~onths. In 1879 he concluded to learn the printer's trade,
and for that 9urpose entered one of the publication o::: fices at
C~arleston. He left there in 1880 and went to Gallipolis,Ohio,
v·h e:::-e }-;e clerked

j_11

a book store for a year, and in August, 1882,

came to Huntington,¼.Va.

After his arrival he acted as local edi-

tor of the EU:-~THTS-'I OK REFUBLICAN for a'c,:-ut four years. Concludin g to b~anch out for hirself, he ~ent to Guyandotte, where t e corn~ enced

t h e publicatio ~ of t~e TI~ES, the f irst paner ever iEsued

i n the town. The place v;as too snall for such an ent-Er:9rise, a nd t?:e
'i 'L·'. ES v1as discon -i nued after a few months, after v:hich Kr.Dudley

r et urned to Huntington. January 10, 18 8 ? he gegan the pu'clication
of the E rn::::I !·~G TI LES, v1hich v, as changed to a morning ) ap~r in Octoc~r
1890, which wa.s a success 'ceyond h is most sans uine hopes.

(

p olitics

Its

independent, with republican leanings. July 2, 1884.

July 2, 1884 :M r.Dudley was united in wedlock' to Miss Sarah F.,
daughter of John J • .Dailey, of Lawrence County, Ohio.

.~. :•, -: .': .?~~\ : ,,.
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E.F.Douthit,' harn'ess manufacturer iri Huntington, VJas born in
Cabell county January 20, · 1840, HIS PARENTS BEING William C., a.nd

c.

(Arthur) Douthit,

natives of Vir ginia., who set}led in Ca bell

County ebout 1835. The father engaged in the ~ercantile business
at Guy andotte, which he continued for many years.

He was a

prominent member of t:r..e Methodist E-p isco pal c hurch, and died in
1874, his wife still surviving. Lewis Art .t.ur, the father of :,: rs.
~outhit, was a native of Campbell county, and served as a soldier
in the war of 1 812, after w·ich he moved to Cabell County and enga g ed in farmin g near Guyandotte.

V✓ illiarr

.Jouthit and 'IJ'l ife reared

a family of nine children, of whom six are still living:

William,

J.L., E.F., Richard, Columbia, wife of E.C.Leckey, and Clcra.
E.F'.Douthit was reared to manhood

in Guyandotte, and received his

education in the public schools of Ohio, where the farni ly resided
during the excitement o:' the wa r. After leaYin[': school he returned
to Guyandotte and en gaged in g eneral mercantile business fo~
over two years. He learned the h~rne f s maker's trade, and in 138 0
ca~e to Huntin g ton, ~here he esta ~ oished his present business,
y:h.ic! l.

has ; rovm to the lar 2:est of tJ:. e

:✓-: in d

i n t h e city. In 1 3 74

L r. ~out h it was united in matrimpny~ to
andotte,
Clau!!Ie.

and the union re eulte1 in th e birt h of one cbild,
:·. :rs .:Jout h it is a rr er:Jb er of the Le t.hodist :2:p isco ) a l

ch urch, a nd the farr: j l ;r is very generally e stee~ed.

(
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DELOS W. EMJ,:ONS.

D,W.E:rrmons is a native of Oneonta., Otsego County, N.Y. a'nd
dates his birth from December 17, 1828. His pa.rents were Carlton
and Laria (Fairchild) Er,,mons. The fathe~ was corn in 1806, and was
a son of Asa En:mons, a native of Connec icut, where he was corn in
1875, and died acout 1824. He was largely engaged in the lumber

business a nd owned several woolen mills and and saw mills in
hew Yor~, 'Where he went when a youn g man.

He was prominently con-

nected with New York p olitics, and served as 1:ajor of the state
militia.• He married Eun~ce Prentice a.bout 1804, and they had f ive
children, of w.r..om Carlton Er:mons ·was the second, in order of
birth.

The latter was born in 1806 in Otsego county. He spent his

life on a farm, and died in posession of

a 600 acre tract

now

owned by the subject of this sketch and ·which . homestead furnishedh.e
has preserved just as his parents left it at their deaths.
ing all 'WOrk done. Ca :rlton Rmrrons and Harie Fairchild

in 182?, and their children were:
J.T.Alden of Little Falls, N.Y.

hir-

were married

Delos W. and Roxie A., widow of
He acted as town su~ ervisor of

Oneonta, E .Y. for a number of years, and was reco s nized a s a v;ort.iiy
and patriotic citizen. Eis death

occurred in 1 880, and was ~ery

g ene r ally larented. The pape r s of t ~at re g ion Jutlis ~ed zl c~ i n g ax ::c:iirnm:x

.eulo .··ies of the dep2 rted. His ·wife died in 1 8 75, at t.te

a g e of sixty- seven.

.

Delos Vi . Er: rn ons 1 eft college

v1hen about nine-

teen years old, and lived on }, is father's farr,- until about the a g e
of twenty-two, when he went into the mercantile business at Aldenville, Pa. which he continued for four years. Subsequently he
went to Herkimer County, H'. Y., and located at Er.;rt onsburg, which
:pla.ce was named a.fter him, and then he bought a. tannery, which he
ran for t .r:irteen years in connection v:ith New
-1-

York :parties,
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18?0 wa,s the yea.r of his arrival in West Virginia, where he acted
I.

as construction agent
&,

Ohio

for the western extension of the Chesapeake

railroad, fr01r White Sulpr..ur Sprine;s to the Ohio River

and as agent for a. syndicate of New York capitalists, Mr.Ernm ons
bought twenty fa.rms

in Cabell county, about 5,000 acres (now

Huntington), and a. year later these parties organized t.r..er.iselves
into the Central Land com pa ny of West Vir ?inia. At the time of
tJ-;e or ganizati,on , Er.E:rons was elected ge neral su:perintendant,
whic h :position he held for eighteen years, and resi gned in 1888.
In 1851 he took for his wife

Xiss Ji:Iary J., daughter of '.d lliam

Stoddard, , of ';'.' , st Cornwall, ·:coH11.and unto them were born the
followin g named children: Arthur

J. Alden and Elizabeth

s.

s.,

Collis H.

1

Carl ton D.,

Durin g his residence i n Huntington

ti: r.Er!"mons has been very :prominently connected V!ith the business
and ,rogress of ~he city. He is a director of the First National
Bank of Huntington, also of the Electric Li ='ht & Street railro~d
com pa ny, and the l~nsign L:anufacturin g company. J:,: r.Enir· ons is Presid e nt of the .Fitsgerald Prepared }laster com:;:iany, and .helped ·to
or ga nize the Huntin gt o:r Illtunirno.ting c..: Fuel Gas cor :9any . :,: r. En

1

-

mons was one of the fir st counci~.rne n of hie: adopted cit y . Ee h.a s
ta ;<:en a ll tne de g rees in 1rasonry, irJclu c'. in g l:r: i ght Tern:plar, ~; ocle
of tbe ::iliy stic Shrine, and the Scotti sh rite, thirty-third de gree
The fore g oing outlitie sufficiently indicates the ? OPUl Arity and
sta n din ,'? of 1i!' . Er mons
1

in the corr:munity where he resides. In all

the relations of life, both as a b u siness man and as a citizen he
has been one of the foremost

(

in everything calculated to p romote

the general welfare.
-2-
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:r.i;: 'AKERS •

,

. \

M.L. Akers is a native of New Albany, Ind., his birth dat-

ing from September 10, 1867. His father was ~ason L. Akers, who
I

was born in Floyd Co., Ind. in 1842. He was a capitalist, and
built the cement mills at Belknap, Black Diarr-ond, the Ohio Valley, and Silver Creek. He had charg e of the mills of the above
named places after their construction, and was the inventor of
most of the machinery

used therein.

He was married in 1865

to Louisa, , daughter of Capt. _Abraham 11Iil ler, whose father,
Capt. John 1'r iller, was one o.f the pion e ers of Indiana, &nd the
first circuit judge at Utica, Ind.

Reason Akers and wife be-

came the parents of the followin g named children: 1'1 .L.01'l.E!H+Jix
' Owen

M.,

Charles L., and Minnie.

died in 1882.

The father of these children

M. L.Akers was educated in the common schools, and

by private instructors.

In 1882 he was made station agent and o-

perator of the J.M. & I. R.R. at Cementville, Ind., where he :r;err:ained until 1883, when he was transferred to New Albany. Later
h e v,; as appointed Chief Clerk in the railroad frei gh t office at
Jefferconville, where he rerra.ined until 1 8 84, when he was trans:erred to ,,the Supe r intend ent's office at Louisville, Ky.
ed as Secretary to the Superintendent

He

act-

until 11:ay , 1 88 9, wh en he

resigned, to take the position of Secre ta ry to the General ::a na-

.

ger of the C & O. road tb Cincinrati. In March, 1890 he was promoted to the position as chi e f clerk of the C. & O. lines west of
Clifton -·orge, Va. v•ith r: ead r:: uarters at Huntin gton. Durin :-~ ./', is
railroad career K: r.Akers has p 1.·oved hhrnself to te skilful, relia( .

•

ble, and industrious; a.nd, as a consequence, he enjoys the rull
confidence of his employers, a.a a.lso the esteem of his acquaintanc es.

.. .:ift~\i~}t} ;<?j!if(ii)~{:.
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EVERET! •

H. C. Everett wa,s born November 7, 1849, in Loui_sa, Ky~ his

w.

father being Talton

Everett. The latter was born in the house

where he now resides, near Guyandotte, i n
years he was engaged in merchandising
Louisa., Ky.
farming,

The last years of his

1821. For twenty

at Wayne Court House and

life have been devoted to

and at the present writing .he sti 11 resides on his

place, near Guyandotte.

In 1843 he married Elizabeth, daughter

of Frederick 1:0 ore, of Louisa, Ky, and they had nine children:
Johri F.

(de:c.ea.sed), Virginia, Willi arr,, .Henry C., George

s.,

Cbattie and F2nnie (twins), La.ban '1'., and Carrie (deceased). The
mot;her of these children died in August, 1879. John Everett, tn.e
r randfather of the subject of this sketch, was born February
15, 1788, ir: Albermarle County, Va •• !.Carried Sallie Woodson
October 6, 1880.
walked through, i r

He came to Cabell county v1hen a young man, and
com,rnny with his bride.

lie was one of the

pioneers of Cabell County, where he resides until his death, in
1871.

He represented the county for seven years in succession

in ~the Virginia legislature, and was a member of the present
c~urt, and also sheriff.

Before leaving Alberrr:arle county

he wos married to a l' iss Vioo c1son,

who diecl. .June 3, 1855.

Henry C. Everett, tJ-1e in:rnedja.te sucjEct of t}1i2 s ~, etch received
hl-s
. early education at Louisa, Ky., and ir 1 Guyandotte,
.

to vi.r ich

place he reDoved with his parents at an eariy a g e. He rerained
on his father's farn; in Cabell county until he reached his majority, when he went into the business cf manufacturin g flour at

C

Huntington, which he continued for about four years. After that
he embarked in t:tJ_e.. grocery business, but also owns a wha.rfboat
in partnership with G.S.Page.
ried to Miss Nettie,

Ju~y 3, 1883 Mr.Everett was mar-

daughter of Charles Summerson of Guya.ndotte
_\

,. '.r..

, ··;

••

13.S

/

j.•:

a·nd to this union were b orn two children.
of Huntin gton Lodge

r.o.o.F.

and also belon gs to the Kni ghts

of Honor lodge, a.t Guya.ndotte.

C

Mr.Everett is a member

'.J;,.

.

r
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RICHARD A. GOODWIN.

C

Richard A. Goodwin is a, na.tive of Albermarle county, Va. being
born near Charlottesville in 1848. His father wa.s John Austin
:J oodwin,

who was born in 1809, a.nd farmed in Albermarle County

until his death, in 1873.

In 1828 he married

Luci'nda J.,

daughter of Cloud biayo ·, and they became the pa.rents of the following named children:

Jane

E.,

wife of Lilborn Houchins;

killed in the war of the rebellion; Julius
L.li.Nold, JJ'dhn A., Harriett R.

s.,

Fleming

c.

Millie E., wife of

wife of Andrew Tn.omyson; Richard

A., George W., Willi am E., and Jarnes J.

The mother of these chi 1-

dren died in 1878 at her old home in Albermarle county. The r randfather of the su'cj ect of this sketch wa.s William Goodwin,
born in England acout
the latter dying

who was

1772, and came to America with his brot h er,

soon after their arrival. William settled in Al-

berrr.a.rle county, and fror.1 him the family descended. He died acout 1822,
sketch
fa rn°,

Richard .A. Goodwin;-the immediate subj ect of this

quit school at thB age of eighteen

and went on his fathers

where he reina i ned unt i 1 he was tvventy-four yea rs old. In

January, 1872, he went to work as one of the constructors of the
C. ( .

o.

ra~lroad,

Nhihh occupied his time until 1373, when he took

1

c .ha r g e of t he cons t ru c t i on t r a i n a s c on du c t o r , r er;1 a i n in ? i r.. -:- hat
capacity for six months. Fo:r t,.,o ,., .ears there a ft er

he J: ad

.

C1'la r ,:· e of'

an extra force of 1r en in the Fa intenance of way department, cut
later resumed his ;iosition

in char g e of the construction t2'.'air:.

:.. r.Gc od,,_; in has always enj cyed the confidence of llis employers as a
discreet and industrious railroa.d worker. He is a member of the
1C asonic Lodge, and also belongs to the Order of Railway Conduct-

ors.

'

'

.

-. T •. ~~ ~~AND •
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T.S.Garland is a. native of Richmond county, Va. where his

C

birth took place

August 20, 1846, his pa.rents being James V.

Juli et (Lyell) Garla.nd.

The father was born in Ri cl1:m ond county

in 1810, ~nd resided there until his death, which took place in
1870. He farmed on an extensive sea.le, and owned r.")any slaves. He be

came the father of the following na0ed children:
ed), James

v.,

Georgianna. (deceas-

Richard H. , Louisa, William J., who died in the Con-

federate service; Thomas

s.,

Vir ~inia {deceased), Robert (deceas-

ed), Julia L., and Florence (d eceased l .

The grandfather of the

subject cf our sketch was James V. Garland,

a Vir giriian v,ho serv-

ed in the war of 1812. Tho~·as s •. Garland attended school at the
Academy of Kilmonock, on Chesapeake Bay, Lancaster Co., Va.
age of seventeen he quit school and enlisted in Company
Hi nth Virginia cavalry,
one year.

At the

"K"

servin g in the Cdnfederate arrr:y about

After the war he entered the dry goods store of

R.H.Lyell and

&

R.H.Garland, , _at Stony Hill, remainin g cne year

in a clerical ca ~acity. Subsequently he went into business at
Cherry Hi 11, with Cant. · Samuel Bayron, with '.' hom he continued for
a"cout two years. Eis next move was to Indian B,: rnks, Richmond County, Ve . , whe :" e J1 e ew a g ecJ in t J~.e
0

r.

0

ercar:tile cu s ine : . s v,ith Ca pt.

J.V.Garland. This continued for two y ear s , when he went to ~e st Virginia to en ga g e in the dry ry oods bu siness with Col.•P.C. Buffin gton, at Huntin gton.

He

continu ed with E r. Buffin gton mdi:i:

from

I

1 8 ?1 ~ntil the laatter s death. After that event he bou J ht the i ntere st of his dead :9artner, but the firm name remained ''T.S. Ga rland

&

Co., until 188?, when he formed a. :partnershi:p with J.W.

Valentine, which still continues.

In 1885 he becam.e a silent

J artner in Kelly & Northcott's clothing store, and after
-1-

in 1889~ the finp became H.H.Kelly &

Co., our subject being the compa-.ny.

In 188? Mr. Garland ,., as

elected Mayor of Huntington, and .wa.s re-elected
1890. November 12,
Jennie,

1873 he

V\!8S

in 1888 and

united in marriage with Miss

daughter of David :). Geiger, , of Ashland, Ky. and

their children are as follows:
,Tosephine,

-~ Thomas

s.

Russell R., Anna L., Louise,

and David G~

.

-2-
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ROBERT T. HARVEY.
Col. Robert T. :Harvey was born in 'Mason Co., W, Va,. June 24,
1814, his parents being Dr.Henry B. and Sara.h (Hale) Harvey. 'l'he

fat ~e r was born in Botetourt county in 1788. He graduated at the
Pennsylvania Medical college in Philadelpr.ia, and located at Pt.
Pleasant

in 1807. Later, he located on a farm in Putnam County,

where he practiced his profession until

his death, in 1837. This

farn1 was originall granted by King George III to Col. Bronaugh for
his services in the French and Indian war of 1757. The colonel
g ave the farm to his son-in-lav,, .Joseph F.ale, who located

011

't he

same in 1809, soon after which his only daughter married Dr.Henry
B. F..a rvey. She inherited the farm frol"" her father,
•'

scended to her children,

and it has de-

now being owned by the subject of this

sketch. Dr.Harvey and Sara.h (Smith) Hale

became the parents of

twelve childre~, the followin z of ~hor are living:

~a ry M. , widow

of ?.E.Hogg, Robert T., :Martha A., widOJ ·Of P.A.C.Kernper, of lTewport, Ky., hl a gd alene L., Fe ~nie L., wi d ow of G.~.Carter; Henry 3.,
a pro:t?Jinent rne rc.r!an t, of 'Iexzs,
'. i . Vf i ,~ht rna n. Another son, Dr.

and Caroline,

wi clow of Re v. J.

James C.B.F,arvey, who di ,ed in 1 863 ,

was forrnerly a disti rcc•u ished chemist and. Physician, of l~ew Crle2.ns
and sur g- eon of Sen.Bra :- g's di v ision of the Confederate army. 7J~ e
mother of this notabl~ family of children

died i~ 1351. Co l 3ob-

_ert 'I'. Harvey, when eleven yea rs old, went to li\Te v.'it.h his g rand father,

, an iron worker of Botetourt County, Va.

When fourteen

years old he eJB:btred the dry g oods store cf James A. Le·. is, a t
Charleston, vdth v1horn he remained for several years. He changed

(

occupation several times, bein .::r in t usiness for a.while at New Orleans and Vicksburg.

His father dyin g , he returned to Ma son county

v,here he took care of his mother, and educated his younger
-1-
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.. ,b·;~thers and s·i~t~f s.

He co1nrnenced business as a'. merchant at

Buffalo, in 1845, and con · inued there until 1873. At
he went to Huntington

.hthat d_a te

where he entered into mercantile pur-

suits , which he followed until his retirement, in 1885. In
1850 Col. .'Ha.rvey

was elected to the Virginia House of Dele ~•a.tes

fro m :Ma.son, Ja.ckson, and parts of Putnam and Wirt counties, and
was re-elected in 1852, under the new cor.st i tution, to represent
the County of Putnam, in which honorable position he continued until 1854. He was then elected Clerk of the circuit and county
court in 1856, which office he held until 1862. In 1863 he was appointed on the staff of Ge n.John B . :B'loyd, v;ith the rank of

...
1rajor.

Shortly after the battle of .'B'ort .Ft. Donelson Col.- Harvey

and his son, Thomas H., who was then a soldier in Col. 1:cC ausland' s
regiment,, were captured by the Federal troops. They were soon paroled, however,

and Col.¥..arvey went back to his farm on the Kan-

awha. river, where he remained but a S'' 0rt time, until he was ar rested and taken to Wheeling as a prisoner of war. He soon made
his escape, and returned to his farm, where his son was con val esc i ng
from a wound received at Ft.Donelson, and with him he went to
Newcern, Va.

While there Col.¥...arvey sent his son to the 1,fashington

Lee Colle ge, in Le e in,<:-: t on, Va.

Returnin g to his fa rm or. t.he Kan-

awha, Col. Harvey was a ··airi ca r1t ured by the Federals, tut paroled by

.

Gen. Crook. In 1884 he was elected state senator from the Sixth
Senatorial district , composed of the counties of Wayne, Cacell and
Putnam.

:i.fovernber 30, 1842 the su'bject of our sketchvas married

to Miss Anna lI., daughter of William Hope, of Ov:.- ensville, Ky. Unto

(

the union were born the following named children: Thomas H., now
Judge of the Cabell Circuit Court;

Fannie L., a, sister of chari-

ty in the convent of St. Joa eph, a.t 'Wheeling;
-2-
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--merchant . in Huntington;

Dr.Robert ·

known physician, at Spokane, State of Washington;
prominent la.wyer in Ogden, Utah,

and Henry

c.,

s.,

a well

William H., a
seni o'r member of the

wholesale grocery firm of Ha.rvey,· Hagan & Co., in Huntington.
Col.Harvey's first wife died

January 25, 1889,

and he es p oused

Hiss Charlotte E., daughter of Harvey Mitchell, the mar r iage taking
place

Au gust 2?, 1890. Col.Harvey is a member of rfuntin g ton Lodge

No. 64, A.F.

&

A.M.

His career has been an active a.nd distinguish-

ed one, and in all the relations of life
himself to be

the colonel has proved

a man o f staunch character and first-class a~ilit y .

The family enjoys the hi ghest s ocial rank anrl is very g enerally es~@
teemed.

.
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H. H~ HOLSV/ADE.

w•.H.H.Holswade 'was born in Lewis County, w. Va.. Februa.ry · /
16, 1847, his parents being Christian F., and Martha. (Alkaire)
Holswa.de.

The father was a native of ?russia, being born in

Westpha lia., August 4, 1819, a.nd came to America in 1844, landing
a.t Norfolk, Va. He remained in Richmond for a few years and then
came to Lewis county, W. Va. where he located.
1846 he

married !ifartha, daughter of Nicholas Alkaire, one of

the prominent farmers and stock raisers
four childr_en v, ere named as follows:
George

In the fall of

w.,

and John M.

in Lewis county. Their

William H.B., Jose :ph A.,

the father died in 1876. The subject of

this sketch, Willia~ H.H.Holswade, was educated in the common
schools of West Virg inia, and began teachin g at eighteen
the schools of ?.oane and Kanawha counties.
occupation, he kept up nis studies

'✓,hile

in

en gaged in ,this

'

by attending Marshall Col-

lege and the State Normal ·s chool. In 1873,_ ll r. Holsv1ade located in
"':--:u ntin 9; ton and too k the

-:) OSi

tion of assistant postrr!aster, which

place he held for two and one-half years.

For a v:hile after leav-

in 1c that position he ,~.as engaged i::1 the ~.: oo k and news business, arl
afterward e:mc2rked in the f urniture l:;usir1ess with J . H.?oa ,g e, ''V!hon;
he later bou ght out, and has ever since conducted the j usi ~es s
:himself.

1:r.Holswade

W3S

m2 rried in Septem'cer, 18?5.

Ella, daughter of James Gallaher, and their :marriage has been

bledsed ~ith the cirth of one son, James Frederick, born in
18 78.

He, and wife are rn embers of the Presbyterian cJ'mrch. 1Ir.

Holswade has been prominently connected with

a ni.m"l::er of secret

societies, , including the following: Huntin gton Lodge No.53,
A. ~-•F. & A.M., R. ·A. Chapter No. 6, No.9, K of T. consistory No.

22, (Scottish Rite, Huntington Lodge I.o.o.F., Kni ~~hts of Honor
and the National Union.He is pa.st presiding offieer in al--1 the
above rr. ent i oned orders exc e-pt
- the .ri.oyal Arch cha-pt
- er,i and t .b,e
.
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R.A.Jack wa.s born in Berkley Sp-rings, Morga.n county,

w.

Va.

,·

March 14, 1850, his par Ents being James and Caroline (Dyche)
Jack. The father vvas born . in Pottstown, Pa. in 1818, and removed
to Mary land in 1840, where he remained for five years and hr.en
went to Berkley Sprin gs. He owned, and ran a sta.ge line from
I

that ~oint to Sor John's Run on the B & 0. R.R.

He conducted

this business until the year 1880, at which tirr.e he sold to his
son, C.P.Jack, and retired. His death took place at Berkley
Springs , in 1885.

In 1848 James J ack

ma rriej Carihline Dyche,

and they became the parents of the followi ~g named children:
Robert A., Charles P., and J. William. ~'he mother of these children
died in Berkeley Springs in 1880. Robert A. Jack was educated. at
Berkeley Springs, ::principally, and also attended a business college at Baltimore, Md. in 1867. In,1869 he went to Middletown, Del.
where he obtained a position as clerk

in the dry goods store of

John A. Reynold & Son. He remained at this place unti 1 the surnm er of 1870, at "'hich time he returned to Berkeley Sprinss. In
1872 he came to Euntington,

v.:. Va.

, where he entere 1 J. the dry

goods store of P.J.Harmison, in a clerical c apacity, and re:::·:a ined
ther e until 1 3 76 , at '.' hich ti:ri; e .he :) urc l: 2sed a J;_g lf interest in
t r.. e "business. '1'}1.e :,artnership conti r ued ur:itil l :3Sc , at ,.hich ti -:e
0

: ~r.Jack ::mrc 11ased t/1.e entire >usiness, and. has since
. co n:'.uc ted
t}1e sarr. e. September 2t, 1878 1~ r.Jack married lLiss Beatrice, :J.aughter of Rev. R. Va 1 ent ine, of Augusta, Ky. and unto then~ hsfve 'ceen
'corn the followin g children:
R.

(

Clarence V., Rpbert A., and Jar: es
1

Mr.Jack is a member of Castle Hall Lodge , K.P. and alsoi of

the Knights of Honor. He has served one term as member of the
Huntington City council; and in all the rela.tions of life, both as
a,

business man and citizen, 1:r.Jack enjoys general esteem.

·;•,·i1;~r: ::?~:;:;;~; ;,~/\·,·i;~;:: :?; , .·
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~OEN ;H• · JARVI~.

,,/-.:\/,. ·

John H. Jarvis, senior member ·o f the firm of Ja.rvis & .Brother,
/

foundry and machine works, Huntington, W. Va., wa;s born June 21,
1846, in the city of London, En g land. His parents were George and

E liza Jarvis, who came to .America in 1852 and settled in St.Alba.ns, Vt., where the father en ga g ed in the foundry and ma chine
business.

The subject of our sketch grew UJ to manho od in Ver-

T!! Ont, meantime receiYing a public school education. He learned
the trade o f a machinist at Malone, N.Y., and in ~ arch, 18 73, came
to Huntin gton , ith his t wo bro thers. He fou !! d employr.'lent in the C
& O. R.R.

sho, s until 1879, when, in ~a rtner s hip with his brother,

Geor g e, he established their present business. They started in a
s mall way, but by hard work and g ood mana g ement the establisl'nrent
increased, and they now have the lea. d in g busi n ess of the cit y ,
employing thirt y men. They make a. specialty of repairing l ocomotive en g ines and g et a large am ount of work in this line. In January, 1 8 84, Il r.JarYis wa.s united in matrimony with Ma.y E. Ruff, of
Sheri d an, Ohio, by whom he has ha.d two children:
Edith.

•,ihile still a resident of Vermont

Cha.1~1es E ., a nd

1Ir.Jarv 5_ s joined the

Masonic fraternity, and is at present a. member of the 3-uyando t te
chapter. His wife is a cm~ unicant o f the ~ et hodist ~J isco J al
church, south.

.
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WILLI AJ.,T KEEFE. '

C

William Keefe was born in Lockhaven, Clinton

c.,

Pa. in

1850. his parents being Pattick J., rind Kate {Crowley) Keefe,

The fath er was a native of Ireland, where his birt ~ took place in
1831, and he can1e to America with his parents when a child, set-

t ling in the State and County above mentioned. In 1849 he wa.s
/

married at Lockhaven to Miss Kate Crowley, and unto them were
born the followin g named children:
and Nellie.

William, John (deceased)

Patrick Keefe holds the position of fore~an in the

Bromv,ell :..ianufacturin g Company, of Cincinnati, h a ving been with
this firm since 1878, His son, William, v1as educated in the
schools of his native county, and at the age of sixte en accepted

a situation as Clerk
tin g ton,

w. Va.

in the drug store of :.;,.r .H.Brooks, in Hun-

He rertained with I.Ir.Brooks for about :· our years

and then opened a dr-, g st ore for him s elf, which he st i 11 c .g Yri es

on. Mr.Keefe does a prospe r ous business, an d is popular, both as a
merchant and a citizen.

.

C. :,.

.,j.'

..

t ·''· , manhood, came to America.,

landin g in New York, where, a yea.r

later, he m~rried Ellen Pollen, also a natr~e of Ireland, and to
them were born the following named children:
Bernard

F., Ella., Wil_liam,Ji;. Ess a., Peter, Mary and · John. The fa -

ther of these 9hildren died June 28, a.8?8,
the mother still survives at the p lace
Keefe

Eliza (deceased),

at

Danville, Ill. but

last mentioned. Bernard F.

received his first education in Defiance, Ohio, where he

went with his ~arents. when only ~ix years of age. His parents moved from place to place, and Ber~ard was sent to school at various
:points. In 1867 he engaged work_ on the Chicago & Great Eastern
railroad, now the Panhandle, as a brakeman, and continued in tha.t
po,,si tion over a. year.
road

Subsequently he worked on the Wa'cash rail -

until August 11, 18?1, when he was given charg e of _a. freight

train, as conductor.

He continued in the railroad bu s iness, v1ork -

ing for various roads, _until

until S e!)tem~· er 22, 1 8 ? 3 , when he met

with the "Ti isfortune of havin g his hand 'cadly crus h ed w.hich " isqualified h i ~ f or t h e work until the latter J a rt of February, 18 ?4.
After his recovery Mr. Keefe worked in va r ious n ositi c ns

on 1i f fer-

ent r a ilro2ds, until 1 8 90, v1hen h e v:as r- ade general Y,.ard maste r of
the C &

o.

railroa ,'1, at Huntin g ton. During his lon g continued ser -

vice for nur:1 erous railr oad cor~pa nies, he was alwa y s re garde d as a
reliable and ind us t ri o~is em J loy-ee.

Sep tember 1 2 , 1 3 7? L r . Ke efe was

married to ~ iss Delia, daughter of ~ ichael Ba rrett

Ill., and two children, Nina and an infant daughter was the fruit

( , ;;... '~>
;"
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~~·..

~

of Danville,

~
it,

1

~~•;<

of this union.

Mr.Keefe is a member

of_the

Order of Railway Con_-

ductprs and has · a. wide acquaintance a.nd many warm friends amon g the
;,\-, great a.rmy o.f railroad workers.
·J:t,,

